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Jacob CorciUua of 73, Wal- 
«Mt ftraat ha i rtcalved word that 

' h a r n a ta r AMI, John Brennan.haa 
bean promoted from Signalman 8-c 
to 3-c. ••Jackie" aa he is known, 
enlisted in the Navy in June 1943 
white a Junior at the Uahchcster 
High school. He la now on duty in 

'Pacific, the members of . his 
iiwp being recently cited for spe
cial valor. Ha Lua made [his home 
with Mr*. Oorclllua for the past 
eight years.

Carl J. Ackerman, Joseph Zm-. 
padka and Walter C. Wilhelm, 
members of,the Maxine Corps from 

town hiiva spent two years in 
tlM hlstorle Invasions of the South 
Pacific, are a t their homes hefe 
on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pickett of 
Pearl street observed their 20th 
wedding anniversary, yesterday. It 
•Isom arked  the Ifflth year that 
Mr. inckett has been engaged in 
the automobii.- business, having 
entered H’ alter being discharged 
from-they'Army at the end ot 
World I.
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in MT praleaiional ability 
and bwinem ffimeM leads 
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A  REM INDER!

or

When Yon N ^ d More

IN SU R A N C E
Fire • T h e ^ - Aatomobile 

Fomitiire
/  CALL

A lixA N D E I 
/JA R V IS

M AUDCANDER ^ C D T  
4 i n  RMOeiwe 3971 

TVbekdaya anA^ondsya

Soldier Home
__' ' 4

o Rfccuwerate
Heard Along Main'Street

A nd on Som e o f  Mainchester*$ Side Streets, Too

P vt. Jo h n  G. Gibisdn
W o im n ^  in F ra n c e ;
H as BecirJ)ecoraliM l.

P v t Jphn G. O’l b ^ ,  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gibson^4 Eldridge 
street h a s^ n v c d  hometrom over
seas on a^SO-day furloughAHe was 
wounded in action on Aug. 14 and 
has received the Pijrple,Heart. He 
was lent to this country to recu
perate from the wounds he- receiv
ed at that time.

His Citation
Following is the citation for the 

Bronse Star dal Whieli wa^ pre
sented to Private Gibson: /

"For heroic schievement in con
nection with military operations 
against the enemy in the vicinity 
of Rennes-en-tlrenoville, Maipe, 
France.

"When his company was imped
ed by heavy enemS' fire. Private 
Gibson, refusing to abandon* his 
venlclc. dispersed-the foe,'With dev
astating machine-gun fitc. Private 
Gibson’s heroic actlpdS contribu
ted materli^lly in seizure of a stra
tegic objective.”

A SHES ilm l RU BBISH

/  itE M O V E D
YBLEPHONE 8962 

GAVe LLO & E. SCHULZ

z:

\  Public 
Setback Pa I'ty

■ 8 P. M.

Monday Evening
January 8 , 194.'(

Arm y & Navy 
Club

Prizes: ' Mon'ib̂ . 
Refreshments. Door Prize.

AUUIlSSli

Sponsorethby the 
Army & Navy Auxiliary.

T l^  Question We 

Today Regarding

Hear Most ' 

Dry Cleaning Is:

''H O W  SO O N  C A N  WE GET

« /TH E W ORK BA CK?

DUE TO BETTER FACILITIES, FOR THE TIME 
BEING AT LE.\ST, WE ARE ABLE TO GIVE YOU 
FASTER SERVICE — FIVE DAYS TO ONE WEEKl

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7 ^ 4

The Army and Club, 
Incorporated

R I N  G
Every Sat. N ight A t 8:30 Sli

j-
2 0  G am es Ificlurling Sw eepstakes 

A dm issiou $ 1 .0 0

Recaps or Used TLes
Can Now Be Bought Without 

CertiHc€ites

100 Tires to Pick from
' The Supply Is Very Limited! Get Yours NOW! 

Recap Your Own Tires Now. Truck Rubber Used Only. 
i*Day Service! Bring Them in the Morning . . Have

Them At NighL
ALCOHOL, Regular S1.40 G allon............. ...N o w  Sl.OO*

In your ovm container.
BE.4VY .VGALI.ON PAILS—Can be used for Coal Hods.

Garbage Cans, Watering Stock.
SHELL GASOLINE .SHELL MOTOR OIL

Station
Comer Main-Street and Middle Turnpike

MancheaUr houiewlvea are up «.-«raund here while our boya are Id
in arma over the loss of quantities war zones?" ~ '■
of " r ^ ” and ’’blue” ration ctio-I The answer, of course, was that 
pons. One woman who Waa eape- the boya here had nothing to’ aay 
daily bitfer sbmH the sudden de- ; in the matter. They were not here 
cision of the OPA’ to . eliminate.: of their own choice, nor for that 
whole biocks of coupons, had this matter, was Army life pleasant
to say;

’The OPA .urged %d/ homemak- 
e.ra to conserve eve-rythlng possi
ble and not to buy-anything except 
fni reasonable immediate use. That 
w. did. I have a family of seven 
and at times we did not. have too 
much on tlĵ e- table, but wc felt that 
w shouldMoin the millions of oth
ers in t^ s  plan of saving.

” ln Wdditio.i, I have tried out all 
meats foi* the fats and greases so 
b.'dly ncedc'l. We have consistent
ly niet every request in every con
servation plan announced. '  Now 
u b a t happens! The OPA. unable 
to trust thojc W'ho have faithfully 
followed directions, makes a sneak 
.-'♦tack upon Jis over a double holi
day, nullifying those savings wa 
have faithfully made just as If they 
c('uld not trust us to continue to 
save as before.

"We will certainly adhere to this 
new plan in honor of our boys out 
there on the fighting front. They 
come first—in all things. But I 
don’t like the attitude taken by the 
OPA that we can't be trusted. All 
of my neighbors are of the same 
mlt d and those coupons saved in 
the plan of conservation we gladly 
tore out and throw them away.' A 
little more faith in the home folks 
should be thfc reward of the house
wives of ^hla ration who are .really 
trying to save, and make — 
meet.” , y

for them. Moat of them were far 
from home, as the last regiment 
here was activated in Texas. Yet 
the griping of local residents con,- 
Unued until the boya left town.

Now there’s a different picture 
for Manchesterites to contemplate. 
All of the boys stationed in' this 

I area were split up into small 
I groups and distributed to various 
outfits. And with few exceptions, 
they are all overseas.

For the past weeks, letters have 
been coming here from Iwys who 
were in the outfit stationed at the 
local armory. And most of them 
were from hospitals. And, most of 
the hospitals In the center of the 
battle r,one now flaming In Bel
gium.

ends

We have frequently discussed 
the disgusting aystem of bus 
transfer which exists a t the Cen
ter. Everyone who uses the local 
and Hartford bus lines and must 
transfer a t the Center agrees 
with us, we know;. Many a bus 
patron has almost reached one of 
uie vehicles to which be or she 
ta transferring only to see it pull 
away. ' These cold days It is any
thing but pleasant to stand wait 
Ing fqr a bus that never seems 
to come,

We understand that local police 
are working on a plan that 
should solve the problem. It 
hasn’t been submitted authorita
tively as yet, but probably will ba 

heard that the

read 'the sot inoorporatliif' ^  
Eighth diatriet and that . aectton 
.which refers to paying for ~ ihe 
•ewer* 7"
' We countered that'w e probably 

bad read the act when it was first 
drawn but had completely forgot 
how it read. Well, we were given 
a copy of'the act and found that 
the president and directors of the 
Eighth district have practipally 
unlimited powers as far as the 
construction df sewers and aa* 
sesslng for their costs is concern
ed. They can order sewers built 

"wherever they deem necessary 
within the district. They can then 
assess the coat of fhe construction 
or maihtenanci. against the bene- 
fitted propertlea/-The sums assess- 
ed;-agalnst the p'roperties. bear in
terest at six per icent and if the. 
assessments aren't paid liens can 
be placed against the' propertlea.

Now, according to the act, these 
liens take precedence over any 
other taxes or incumbrances— 
town taxes Included—with the 
only one exception of taxes due 
the state.-

So, you see, "fhe Eighth district 
can be pretty tough, too.

We were told’ this the other day, 
but not for one moment did we be
lieve. Howqver, we pass it along 
for what it’s worth.

They say th.->t mayhem was nar
rowly avoided in a local candy 
shop the other day—ail because 
•the occupants of the shop were 
touchy about the recent horse race 
bfokmnking tasrs here. Our hero 
thought po.ssibly he might get 
some cig.Trets Jn the place so he 
went in and s.itd; 'Arty ’Spurs’” ? 
The boys were in no mood for 
jokes and they just didn’t connect 
’’Spur.«;’' with cigarettes. The lad 
iS said to feel Jjcrfectly happy 
about the whole thing—that he got 
out alive.

new plan involves building a shel
ter and iale of safety where bus 
customers: may wait In aome de
gree M comfort.

We know that any such plan 
Wlil be heartily welcomed. The 
quicker it can be brought to an 
actuality the better, not only for 
the bus patrons but for the town 
as a whole.
" We also hope that' the plan be

ing considered includes provi.sions 
for a ' ho\ise of comfortt That’s 
a form of public service this town 
really needs badly. I t has been 
talked about for years and years, 
but nobody does anything about 
it.- We doubt if there la a com
munity our size In the country 
that fails to provide public toilet 
facilities. So let’s have the bus 
transfer station—and—the house 
of comfort, too.

To m6st Manchester citizens that 
old theater building on Main street 
is a serious menace. It Is becom
ing, dilapidated and before many 
months will, be caving in. The roof 
a^d the sidewalls are sagging rap- 
^ ly . If the owmera of the building 
are bound to keep It in its present 
condition, the least they could do 
Would be to eliminate those Dem
ocratic campaign posters from the 
front part of the building. The 
Republicans of the town do not 
need to be reminded of the' fact 
that Roosevelt and Truman have 
been elected. Or that ex-Gover- 
nor Hurley was decisively beaten. 
Or that Hurley was one of the 
lame ducks whom President 
Roosevelt has since taken good 
care of. Those posters make peo
ple think and they alv> make peo
ple Wonder. And the building 
they’re posted on makes them 
shudder.

The State Health department has 
Issued Its annual estimates of pop
ulations in the 13# towns In the 
state. It eatimates—on a so- 
called.arithmetld basis—that Man
chester will have 24,759 persona 
within its confines by July 1. 1945. 
That figure is decidedly wrong and 
for it we give a pooh-pooh.

We kpow of no better means of 
detemilning population figures 
than to find out the number of per
sona who have applied in each 
town for ration books. Nobody 
misses up on- a ration book. In 
this town well over .30,000 have 
been iasiiad- ratfon books. That’s 
concloslve enough for us.

The State Health department 
somewhat apologizes for its^flgures 
however. In a note accompany
ing the figures It is stated. "No a t
tempt was made to estimate the 
movement of population.” In this 
day of tndiiatrial concentration? 
Better no estimate at all.

i
“Write Your Congressmen!’’ Is 

an exhortation reported to fre
quently by rabble rousers. If 
there is some proposed legislation 
before Congress with which you 
do not agree, just shout it to the 
heavens and then say "Write Your 
Congressman!” Chances are you 
will influence at least two people 
to write to Washington.

What gripes tu  is that people 
will write to Washington telling 
the solona how they should vote, 
but yet they don’t know who the 
U. S. Senators are or Who the Con
gressman from their own -district 
is. The Herald- frequently gets 
calls from persona asking the 
names of the Senators and Con- 
gres-smen and how to address 
them. They don’t know the least 
thing about their repreaentativea 
in Washington yet they are going 
to write to them and tell them how 
to vote.

In a local office the other day 
we overheard a rather odd qttes- 
tlon. It was "Why do you always 
put the “telephone receiver to your 
left ear? ” Well, we thought it over 
and we took a look at the phone. 
Well, we figured because it Is more 
convenient because the receiver Is 
on the left side of the phone.

We pondered further and real
ized that you seldom see anyone 
using his right ear unless, it is 
someone deaf in the left ear. Try 
to listen through the right ear 
some time. You will find it differ
ent and difficult—simply because 
you are not accustomed to it.

You refer to a person who writes 
with the left hand as "left-hand
ed." Would you refer to all of tta 
who listen over the phone via the 
left ear as being "left-eared’’?

Once the taste of gambling gets 
ill a fellow’s' system it’s pretty 
hard to eliminate it. So there’s no 
wonder th a t the horse race bettors 
have been pretty itchy this week— 
Itchy to say "three will get you 
two h.- doesn’t.” Why these fellows 
would bet on anything.

We understand aome of them 
were a t a basketball game the 
'ither night betting like mad on 
different chances of scoring, on 
foul shots on the number of points 
in a quarter and ato on. They Just 
can’t  stop it. Some have even tak
en to gin rummy—the - popular 
H ollyw (^ card game—and we un 
deratand the pool rooms have been 
getting an extra play.

Put the tops was reported to us 
along the line yesterday. It seems 
thci some pretty high stakes have 
been placed or- whether a couple 
of fellows in town hold to their 
Ntw Year’s resolutions and how 
long.

I ,

Last week e discussed this 30 
per cent charge that is addra to 
water bills of those aervipeu by the 
south end sewerage disposal sys
tem. We argued that it la not now 
jvtatifled since the town owns the 
water system and the sewerage 
sy*tem at the south end.

One of, our readers came into 
the office and agreed .with~ua that 
the 30 per cent charge should be 
dropped and that the town should 
assume the carrying' expense of 
the sewerage syatem.

"But,” he «ald, ‘’have you ever

During the twp and a half 
years that aoldiera of Anti-aircraft 
regiments were stationed here, ad
verse remarks were often heard 
from local ■ resident* especially 
those with sons or relatives over
seas. The common expression waa, 
"Why are these boys just hanging

Hospitalization
Insurance*

Complete enverage for me* 
and women, ages I to 70.

Individually or In gronpa. 
Daily benefits gS.0t 'and np. 
.Maternity cnaea covered. Pro- 
vide* for rargeon's feen.'4

PREMIUMS RANGE 
75c MOSTTHUT AND UP. '

ALLEN  &  
H IT C H C O C K
' - .AB - IJnca of Inaomnee

sitt MAIN STREET 
TEL. StOfi

W ANTED
.Superintendent to Take 

Charge of Waranoke Apart
ments. Lh;inf Quarters 
and Salary.

Apply At Manehester 
 ̂ ' > Public Market

•  M acM ILLAN
, lUNG-FREE

•P A C K A R D

If you're' busy during the 
day, let us do It after 6 -  
we’i^opcn ’til 10 tonight. 
We Change Oil and Grease 

•Afteir 6 P. M. to 10 P.

PHONE 5191 NOW! 
B0TH— .
5 Qts, MscMillan Oil .|1.75 
Greasie .......................  1.00

Bmniifers
8a OAKLAND STREJET

OPEN TILL i o
S A T in ip A V

We heard the other day about a 
returned soldier goipg into a draft 
board office; in Springfield ar.d giv
ing, the chief clerk there a souvenir 
from France in appreciation of her 
kindness and faimeaa before he 
entered service through the draft. 
The souvenir happened to be two 
ouiicea of perfume costing |40 an 
ounce.

Despite some harsh things that 
are said about draft 'boards and 
‘he clerks who really do the work 
it is surprising the number of re
turning service men who drop into 
the local office and greet the 
clerks there. The men have heard 
' f  situations in other purtf of the

.\-C  U'lnthrop A. R^eed. Jr.

Aviation Cadet Wlnthrop A. 
Reed. Jr., whose' parents roald* at 
2# Foley street, Manchester, is 
pictured here on one of the Crain-, 
ing planes a t the Ledwick School 
of Aeronautics, Inc., a t Lakeland. 
Fla., where he la receiving his 
primary flight instruction. Thb 
Lodwlck actaool, headquarters of 
the 2160 AAF Base Unit, la. un
der the supervision of the Army 
Air Forces Eastern Flying TValn- 
Ing Command, Maxwell Field, 
Ala.

Cadet Reed was a student at 
Manchester High achopl when he 
eiftered the service. He waa 
first sent to Syracuse. N. Y., as a 
member of the Syracuse College 
Training Detachment »

Cl untry and they drop in to ex- 
prjss their appreciation. The local 
draft board has .been extremely 
fortunate in '  having ^^flne, effi
cient and courteous ofll[|;e staff. 
The boya who have entered service 
♦.'rough the .system seem to ap
preciate that. too.

Center Hill ftiet Oak Street on 
the.bowling alley.s yesterday after
noon and again Oak Street took 
it where it hurts. It waa another 
triumph for age over youth. The 
Center Hills, captained by Joe Gar
denia, took three straight atringa 
from the Oak Streets, captained by 
Spots Florentlno. Joe Gardenia 
waa in rare form despite an aggra
vated tendon atrahr in hia rfg^t 
leg and his advanced years. Cap
tain SiMta appeared nervous and 
hia gallery didn't help steady him. 
These matches are attracting con
siderable attention and there is 
always a large crowd on hand to 
watch, root and raz* when It la 
known one la being played.

Second Series 
Of 4 Lectures

F a tb e r  S tack  to  R eview  
B ooks a t th e  Y ; L ist o f  
T h o se ’ S,electefL

\  ------- ’A second aeriea of four lacturea,
starting Friday, Jan. 19, will he 
given a t the Manchester T. M. C. 
A. by -the Rev. Thomas F. Stack of 
St.' Thomas aeminary, Bloomfield, 
under the general topic of "Better 
Books' for Better Times;’’ The lec
tures, which will be open to the 
general jiubllc, will be given un
der the auapicea'of the Knights of 
Columbus, D aughters. of Isabella 
and the Ladiea of Columbus.

On the opening night Father 
Stack's subject will be "Haa Chris
tianity,/Failed?” Under this title 
he will dlscuaa "Now With the 
Morning S tar” by Thomas Kernan; 
"Between Heaven and E arth’' by 
Fran* Werfel; ’’Christianity in the 
Market Place” by Michael de la 
Bedoyere; and "Chriatlnnity and 
Democracy” by Jacques Maritain.

The subject chosen for Jan. 26 
is "Christ and , the Workers.’ 
Books to be reviewed will be 
'‘Tailor’s Progress’’ by B. Stol- 
bbrg: "Labor Lawyer” by Louis 
WSidman; “The Jocist Movement" 
by Hriiri Roy: and “It All Goes to
gether" by Eric Gill.

"Naturalism and Realism in the 
Modem Wdtld" Is the title of the 
lecture on Fbb. 2 a t which time 
will be dlacussbd “ rhe Novel and 
Society” by N, Elizabeth Monroe 
and “Lucifer a t LaVge" by C. John 
McCole.

On Feb. 9, the. last sespion of the 
series, Father Stkek wlll^apeak on 
"The Spiritual Background .for a 
Bftter World.” He vdll ^view  
"Speaking of How to  Pray” by 
Mary Perkins; "The-, Screwta"pe 
Letters” by C. S. Lewis; “Baalc 
Verities” and VMen and Saints” by 
CTiarlea Peguy; and the new trans
lation of the New Testament by 
Monsignor Ronald Knox.

Individual or season ticketa may 
be purchased from members of the 
sponsoring aocietiea or a t the door.

nmitAVB RErAIRIWQ 
on. BURNER aRRVjlOB 
For m u  f*fnr*s*lla« OOI

VAN CAMP BROS.
16 S m n f  ExpnlaBMl 

TEIJEFHONB BU4 
Fr*» laapeetiMMl

W||-L BU Y  A N Y  
GO O D

REA L ESTATE
fa ir  Prices

1'

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — ReuI Estato 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

L  T. Wood Co.
Phone 4496

Again the office, gsgster butts ln 
with His we-kly wisecrack to end 
♦he column. He writes;

"When the Honorable Winston 
Churchill made his historic remark 
that ' 'Never did so few owe so 
many’ he certainly included me 
among those brave and glorious 
few.”

■ —A. Non.

P la n n in g  to  B uild  
Y our New H o m e?  

LET JA R V IS  PLAN 
IT  W IT H  YOU

Wo sre la * poaltloa to give 
yon prompt action with ynnr 
honslng proWcaa*.

(1) It looking for a giwid ased 
name we have 4—6 and 6-ronro. 
Hlaglea availaMe for noenpaney 

( t )  Lnokiag for aa tnveat- 
meat that win pay a good re- 
turn on ynnr aMmey t  We have 
Flats and. Dnplexea that will do 
|iwt that.

(S) Are yo* Interested in aefl- 
ing yonr pi*sent home? We 
have caatomera who will pay ap 
to $16,000 for a alee home. Let 
ns make yea a s  offer.

parvis RealLv Co.
Olllee 4119 ResMenee 7978 

Weekday* and Snndays

Fire Insurance

I On Yonr

FU RN ITU RE
And Personal E f fe ^

We caB'prutect yon for w  low 
aa $4.00 per 81.000 (or 8 year*' 
time. Minimum Premlnm 86.00.

Let me call at your home a*d 
explain detalla or

Telephone 6440 or 5068

Arthur A. Knot la
**tlM Foraltar* Fire 

Inaaraaoe Olaa’*
876 OIAIN STREET 

Oflice Open Onl|^ 
and T han, Evening 7 to i  P. II.

ALtC'B OOFKAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
BPIRITUAI MEDIUM ' 

Seventh Oanghtet nl s  Seventh Son 
B<im With n VaR 

Readings Dally, Inclndlni Sunday 
9 A. M to O'P M. ^Oi By Appoint- 
noenL In (he Sc'rvle* of the Peo- 
nie foi SO Yeai*.
168 Uhnrrii Mtveet, fiartfoiM, Conn. 

Phone 0-9094

Oil Burners
and .

Furnaces
A Few Stm Available. 

RACKLIFFE OIL CO.
Tel. Hartford 7-6101 

898 Maple Avenue — Hartford

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractors 

Jobbing and 
^ 'neral Repairing

CaU 43B6
B efo re  6  P . M.

Buck's Corner 
Restaurant

On the New London Tpk.
Try Oor Italian FOod 

Specialties In Oor New 
CEDAR R<K)M
ORCHESTRA ' 

Thors. - Fri. • 8aL Son. 
Bach Week.

LEGAL BEVERAGES.

ORANGE HALL BING9  
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES TSPEOALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

WASTE PAP^ 
COLLECTION

M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  8 
IN  TH E NO RTHW EST SECT IO N
All Streets West of Main Street From the Gepter North 
and North of Center Street.

W E R E P R E S E N T  T H E  ST R O N G E ST  

STOCK A N D  D IY ID B N D  

PA V IN G  

C O M PA N IE S

W AYNE W. PHILLIP^
Commercial Refrigeration 
Engineering ond S ^ ic e

Service 'and Bqnipnicnt fbr Markets,' Grills, Hnspitala. 
Dairies, Restaurants, Milk Coolersi' Deep Freeze Cabi
nets, Etie.

t e l e p h o n e  3622 MANCHESTER

•BASEMEHT 
•raKHEN 
•LlUlMROOM

w U k  i k U

awap tha trashy wood box and anjoy iMs 
W amndaifnC dean, eoncantratod fud. Yob caa 

, T raa  to-loga” in your, kitchen, h ^  a r
pantry aa easily as you store food supplies.

ORDER TODAY!

TH E

W. G. G L E H N E Y C O
Caal, Lambin’. Maaomr Snppliea. PalsOm •! IS potutA of *furl

fuF«rtofity“ in ' ' fc
• 4 k

Caal, Lambin’,
88d S O . MAIN ST.

Sappliea. Palat 
TR1..4I46

A v m fe  Daily Ctrdilatton ,
For tha M eatt •>. Oeeember, 1944

Member ef the 
Barsaif of

fO L .L X IV .,N 0 .8 i (Claadfied A d v ^ g ln g  oa Page

Mimchester~—A City o f  Fillage Chnrm^

MANCHESTER, CONN^MOflDAY, JANUARY 8, 1945 (TEN PAGES)

The Weather
FnrUast ni U. rather Skumn

Mostly cloudy, ^scattemd' Bght 
allow and ountinued moderately 
cold tonight: Tuesday clearlag aad 
much colder, fresh to strong wlirls.

PRICE THREE CENTS

In
Move,

R a t e r s

Yanks Load Up .for ^llounter-Ptibch

M o re  T h a n  4 5 0  A m eri-  ̂ g  f Q, t
V essels S tream 'can

in g  T o w ard  I s la n d ;  J a p  L c ^ d e t S  
L ingayeii G u lf B om - . ^  • « \  f
b a rd e d  by W arsh ip s  

^ A n d  C a rr ie r  P lan es .

By The Associated Press 
Tokyo radio reported today 

more than 450 American 
transports "are streaming 
north towards Luzon" island 
in the Philippines where Jap
anese broadcasts said more 
than 70 warships and swarms 
of carrier planes bombarded 
Lingayen gulf. 120 miles
north of Manila, conllnuously for 
two daya.

Says Jap* Will Be Waiting
The Tokyo broadcaat, 

by the Federal ■ Communicatlonawhether
"poured
vicinity

C^mmiaaion, aald that 
the tranaporU would ^  
into Ungayen or in me , 
of Manila jemaina a 
in either caae it la a aurety that 
the enemy will play right into the 
waiting Japanese hands.

In the 
warships 
Lingayen gulf,

two day duel between 
shd shore batteries at 

Japanese broad-

■ ■ \
Rich, Powerful Imihs- 

trialists Closely A t\ 
lied W ith Militarists 
In Drive fo r  Empire.

Hot Springs, 'Va., Jan. 8.—(jP)— 
The-aich .and powerful industrial- 
iata of Japan who have aided the 
militarista in a drive for empire 
must be treated aa war criminals, 
it waa agreed .today in the Insti
tute of I^blic Relations which has 
gathered Far Eastern experts here 
from 12 nations.

The industrialists have been too 
closely allied with the military a 
apokeaman for the conference 
told the press. It was suggested 
that different types. Of crime be 
given different types of punish
ment. •

The Japanese who took part in 
actions a t Nanking, Hong Kong 
and Bataan were particularly men
tioned for the war criminals

Hour of Doo

,  ...it Armv G. I’s stock up on rifle grenades fropn a peep In Malmedy, Bel^uiri. town aquars, get
ting ready for the big cdunter-ollensive on the northern ed^e of tiic Germana’ "Belglon oulge.

Robot Attack 
On New York 
Seen Possible

A flm iral In g ra m  Says 
A ssaults W ith in  N ext 
3 0  o r  6 0  D ays W ill 
N ot E q u a l L o n d o n ’s.

W estern  T h ird  p f  Bel
g ian  ' B u lge  All B u tM o n ty  S a ys  

Yanks ’ Valor o®* S'*™®
r r  s .  I  Fx • H ighw ay B ro u g h t w ilh-H alted Drive in  A rta ie ry  R an g e

- ------  I W ith  C ap tu re  o f  F lam -
ie rg e ; 3  C rack  P a n 
zer D iv isions in  P e ril .

Initiative Now Held by 
Allied Armies Which 
Are Ready fo r  Any \ 
Move from  Enemy.

CMU mid defending batteries gave ; uor
the American ‘I*' j^e m - I No Advocacy of Soft Peace
reception ever recor i y,o advocacy of a soft

Claim 25 Mile Gain
-In C ounter-T hrust

--------- " ’ ■ 1Court Aske4
To Restrabi
Ward Actic^

G erm an s  D ecla re  G a rri
son  in  B u d ap es t S till 
H o ld in g  Its  O w n ; R u s
sian s  Lose E sz tergom .

nala of war. ^^rrihed  ' P«®c« fo r  Japan here. There is
Propaganda broad . i strong feeling that the whole Jap-
e air and Naval 

aa 'the enemy a usual tactics pre 
ceding • -  '"ndlnx” and forecast)

Air and Naval
•the enemy’s usual tactics pre 

,;cding • a. landing” and 
Yank assault troops might storm 
“the shore at any time.

"The whole gulf roared ^ t h  the 
blasts of gunfire from both aides 
throughout Saturday and Sunday, 
aaid a frontline dispatch of the 

\Japaneae Domel News agency.
\ T l i r e e  Convoys Speed North

Other broadcaata reported three 
noweWul American convoys apv^d- 
Ing northward to Join the assault 
one of uhdlacloaed size west of 
Mlndbro. KW transports south of 
Mindoro a iS .25  warships farther 
■outh. all headc^d in the general di
rection of Manila. „i-i~

An Imperial conjrnunlque claim
ed that since last VlNi^eaday Japa- 
nese have sunk seven ffrst line war
ships and 19 transport»( and dam
aged nine other vessels trt- l̂he van-
oua convoys. .. V ,  inJapanese troop* guarding)- Un- 
xayen gulf who tould see the\tong 
line of American warships "'we

(CoDtfiiDeit on Page Two)

Japan Sends 
Fresh Units 

Into China
T ro o p s  L an d ed  o n  Coast 

O f  N o rth e a s te rn  F u 
k ie n  P ro v in ce  to  P re 
p a re  fo r  A m ericans.

--- cr-
CThungking, Jan. 8— —Jap

anese fo|rcea have landed fresh 
t oops on th ;  coast of linrtheast-

luir wi - r . . . . . . . --------. - em Fukien province in an obvious
described as "awaiting the counter any Ameri-,

enem>» annihilation battle will be ĥ aNto on the A a i^ c  mainland, the 
unrolled” as soon as amphibious c(iln^e high conffiiand announced

Two Persons 
Fire Yictims; ^

23 Mssing
\a ~

F ire  C h ief C erta in  O th e r 
B od ies in  R u in s  o f  
L im a, O ., H o te l; H a n d 
ic ap p e d  by Low W ate r.

Bulletin!
Lima, O., Jan. 8.—♦iPj—"rte 

Red Cross reported today that - 
15 persona were missing In a 
hotel-Ace-Khich took a known 
death toil of two lives, but 
cautioned that some of the 15 
might have escaped the con
flagration.

™Lima, O.. Jan. 8—</P)—Two per
sona were known dead and 23 oth- , 
eia unaccounted for today after a ,
Sunday fire roared through the , 
flve-atory Milner hotel and three ] 
other business buildings. '  j

Fire Chief p a rry  Taflinger aaid 
he felt certain pther bodies were j 
h the ruins but thought aome of from the key Danube \^ U o n \  of 
■i;‘ m i S ’ 23 might be found Eaetergom _ by _ p o w ^  l^ z l

London, Jan 8.—(/P)—The 
IGermah high command de-
I Glared toda.v its counter-of- G o v eriin ien t Seeks End- 
I fgnsive northwest of Buda- 
1 peSt had ^ ined  up to 25 
j miles, and Wiat the garrison 
I of this Hungarian capital waa

An East Coast Port, Jan. 8—(Jf) 
—Admiral Jonas H. Ingram, com- 
man<]er-in-chief of , the United 
States Atlantic Fleet, said today 
that enemy robot bomb action 
against New York and other At
lantic points "is possible and prob
able within the next 30 or 60 days,

this

21st Army Group Headquarters, 
Jan. S.—(JP>—The sanguinary Ger
man drive in Belgium haa failed 
in its strategic purpose, largely 
because of American valor, and 
Allied Armiea "ready for anything 
the enemy has to offer," now hold 
the initiative. Field Marshal Sir 
Bernard L. Montgofhery declared

, s till hd^ding ite  own. Berlin 
] commen1»tor8,\however, said 
the "beglntiing o f\a  major mili
tary operation” mmht be fore- 

j  shadowed In' -fighting activity re
vived in the''RuaBiaii bridgehead 

I a t Baranov and Sandotniers about 
120 miles south\of Wanmw where 
the Russians ae^ ra l m wtha ago 
punched to within 35 milto north
east of Krakow.

Ousted From
Russian forces havd been dpated

in g  o f  A lleged In te r fe r 
en ce  W ith  A rm y O p e r
a tio n s  o f  1 6  P ro p e r tie s

bi.t effective atcpa to meet 
threat have been taken.

"If such an attempt is made,’’ 
Admiral Ingram told a prcaa con- 
fierence, ’’it would probably be lim
ited to 10 or 12 bombs. These 
would not be of the 'block-buster^ 
type. They might strike a building 
and destroy It, but the. casualKea 
would be nothing like those Which 
the people of London ere suffering 
under: " ,  \

No Reason to Rerome 'Alamie)l 
'  "Effective stops hsVe been tak 

en" to meet t he fheeat ef Nazi

last night:
The jaunty British commander, 

who took over command of Ameri
can AIM British Armies counter
attacking the Nazis on the north, 
said the battle waa not yet over, 
hot added that he didn’t see how 
von Rundatedt had , "gained very 
niuch.

"Onf must admit that he haa 
dealt a Sharp blow arid he,-has sent 
us reeling back, but we rWovered 
and bet haa been unable to gain

((Continued on Page Two)

\  Bulletin!
Paris, Jan. 8.— (4^— Mile, 

or ntore advances by tho 
Amerii^aif First and Third. 
Armies in the worst blizzard 
of the. winter narrowed the 
waist of the Belgian salieBt • 
to less than, ten miles ton igb \ 
and \caused Field * Marshal.^; 
von Rundstedt to speedy 
withdrawal o f .h is  siirvivWR 
from t ^  'kestem tip of tfci , 
salient. ,  ̂ . . ./

ESZ'
,ave

t \troops strike. ^
/  The Tokyo newspaper Asahl, r e - ;

/calling  the thousands of Japanese 
killed Utree years ago Invading the 
Philippines a t Lingayen. re^ rted - 
ly aaid “the enemy will have to aac- 
nflee a heavy toll of men if he a t
tempts to land on Luzon,’ a task 
tha t would "require a t least ten 
divisions.”

Report " U n ty in g  Shelling 
Front line Nipponese correspond

ents reported '"more than 70 ene- coast for 
my warships are lined up alngle - "" *-
fllJ” . . .''a fte r one concentration of 
warahips of the enemy toak force

topight.
he japaticse landed Dec. 26 and 

adtranced inland, 
tokm of Siapu 
northeast of Japan: 
chow. A Cjhinea^-. counter-attack 
rewi 
retrel

occupying, the 
about' 70 miles 

leZe-hcld Foo-

thfc missing 23 might 
alive elsewhere in the city. One 
hundred forty guesU were regis
tered at the hotel.

The known dead were identlflea 
as Frances Huff, a war worker who 
lived a t the hotel, and Norman 
(Jr^pe, 51, of Shank, W. Va.

$800,000 to 8850,000 Losa^
/  Taflinger estimated the iPsa at 
between $300,000 and $350,000.

The fire, orhich raged out of con
trol for four hours, apparently 
started in the hotel. Firemen were 
handicapped by low water pres
sure. The city had reduced the wa
ter pressure Saturday because 
only a 15-day supply was available.

Heavy Damage Caused
Siapu Jan. 3>.and the enemy 1 Pittsburgh Blozc 

ted to thr east, the high ' '  r’ .
and said

(Contlaned on Page Two)

Security Plan
ef

Faces Dispute
E x p a n d e d  P ro g ra m  lljay 

B e D elayed  I f  F u ll 
S tu d y  P ro p o sa l W ins.

com ,
•Juesday and Wednesday 

plane8'~of'^e U. 8. Third fleet 
swept 7 0 0 ^ ile s  over the China 

time from north 
of Foochow to '^ o n g  Kong. Dis
patches indicated the planes were 
oil a reconn;;l8sancc mission at the 
time.)

Chinese Hold iJirge Areas
The landing waa considered aa 

one in a aeriea of enemy measures 
to gird against American landings 

the China roast. Although the 
Japanese have bisected CThina with 
a corridor to Indo-China, much of 
the territory east of their line be
tween Hankow and Indo-Chlna re
mains in Cljineae hands. The Chi
nese held nfost of the atretcl from 
Hangchow bay southward.

The Japanese apparenlly want 
to be In position to rush troops to

counter-attacka bent onVrellevi 
the trapped Axis garrison 
Budapest, 20 miles to tb* aouUi 
but have registered a 12 1 ^  gain 
north of the Danube in an • out
flanking threat to the atu6jilng 
Germans, Moscow said today.

A broadcast Soviet communiqi 
said *1.400 Germana bad been kil 
ed. 300 captured and 49 tanka and 
16 armored troop carriers knock
ed out before the evacuation of 
Esztergom, and reputed German 
progress had been checked below 
the city.
' The same communique said the 
Red Army -had crossed the Hron 
(Garom) river to the north and, 
driving along the Danube, had 

! reached a point 10 miles from the 
communicatlona hub of Komarom, I west of Esztergom.

In Budapest, the Nazi garrison 
co; 

tobuildiriKB today cauair.g heavy attacks in an attempt 
d-imaee snarling traffic and rout- the  Rqsslan armored vise t ^ t  has 
fng X epe?s ro^ nearby rooming! pre.ssed them back to the Danuoe 

* ^  both in Buda, on the west bank
T h? only casualty. Fireman E d -; of 

ward Jones, escaped with an in-

(Conttnued oa Page Four)

Chicago, Jan. 8.—(A')—The gov
ernment asked the Federal court 
today to restrain Montgomery 
Ward tc Company from alleged 
interference with Army operation! 
of 16 company properties In seven 
cities, contending a situation ex
isted which "threaten* the outcpriie 
of the war." . '

Hugh B. Cox, assistant prilicitor 
general, began the goverofrient ar
guments for ah injunction in the 
courtroom of Feder^'Judge 
L. SuUivain, packedT with 
Chicago lawyers, and virtual „ 
the principals, 'in the c^mpany- 
labor-governwient controversy.

the duLaet goveniment and 
company' counsel agiWcd to defer 
(en^porarlly argument on the mer- 

the case ln^4vhlch the gqv- 
ernnrlent seeks a/fleclaratory judg- 
mentXto establish legality of the 
aeizuiA Dec. 28. They proceeded 
pn the InjiiiKtion question itself.
\ Cox smd the company contend- i 

e4 it haift^ven no physical Inter- | 
ference''to\the Army force.s under I 
Maj, Gen. Voaeph W. Byron bu^ | 
the -govemment felt Inte/ferenye j 
need not be ^yaicial and believed | 
it had\established a caae of'tnter- 
fei*nce\througnf^ affidavits IJled by 
Army offleera.

•TTiregtena Oulrome of War”
"The raal issue Ms whether the 

United States has
war under the stfkutes and the 
stltu tlon 'to  take possession of 

prtfperties where an e^.sting altu- 
in threateri" the out

buzz-bombs, t*ie Admiral aaid, add
ing that mcan'vhlle "there • la no 
rei'aon for anyone to become 
alarmed.” , ‘

Asserting he had been authqr- 
iZed at a recent c  fcronce with 
members of the general .. staff 
In-'"Washington to make a state- 

inent concerning the Atlantic fleet 
and to assure the public that both 
Amiy and Navy were well pre- 
pri r̂ed to wa rd off any robot bom b, 
Attacks, Admiral Ingram said;

“ If the Germans attem pt’to send ' 
robot bombs sgalnat New York or 
Washington. - the weaporia will 
hardly be of ihe explosive type as ; 
those being used against London. 
This Is because the weapons would i

All Essential 
Jobs Will Be 
Given Review

GoveriiiniCnt A cliiig to  
F in d  o f  G rin d 
ing  Screw s T ig h te r  
U pon ^^Jbb r C on tro l.

Washington,' Jan. 8— (A'j —To

I .gram said there were i thri government'is reviewing the they  said the ojd
r ^ i^ h T " .^  t ^ h ^ ^ r a n a  in th .

Iinrf Waahinir.on: A ir-! appeared .today, although no deci- ............... • __ ___ .

carry leas fuel and less explosives
than are being used In the attacks .  • j- .u _____ _on London.” , fi ( a way ojgrinding the job-con-

Thn*i'Possible Means I l''ol and mappower acrewa tighter,
Admiral 

three possible
buzz bombs n..»,... — ------,— ^ uNew York and Washington: Air- appeared .today, although 
plane, submarine or surface ship ., «lon haa be?Ji reachca yet: ;
However, he said, the Atlantic 1. Scpie,activities, now £las.<iiflcd 
ocean was undoi “mighty fine pro- as essential,. "Will be dropped from 
t»ction" from, submarine or siir- the liZt. 
face ship approach.

Turning to the record of the At
lantic fleet, the admlcal said the 
fleet had convoyed more than 11,- 
000 ships acros- the ocean and 
"not one in 1.000 of these ships has 
beep lost by on->my action: and not

Pari.s, Jan.; 8 .^ ^ ) —The 
western; third of the Beljrian ,- 
bulge was all .but nipped off , 
today, with one of the last 
two supply roads cut in t h i^  
places and the other brought ; 
within easy military range 
with the capture o f . Fla- 
mierge, only two miles tO'^he 
south. As- these hard drivea 
wedges deepened, the hoUT 
doom neared for three crack Pan- 
zer divlstons stlU tied 
tleline at the "toc of the. sock.”

Nazi Foothold Stubbornly Held 
Other Americana in- Altac*. 

fought aiofind a reinforced;, 'aBd , 
stubbornly held German foothWd-, 
on the- west bank Pf • the Rhlna, 
eight miles north of Strasbourg.

The German? also, reinforced 
their Colmar pocket to the south, J  
-captured W lttcmhel'a' u d  -Frl*a-;-‘ 
enheim and drove north along tba 
Rhine-RJione canal within 4$ 
miles of the city, reported being 
evacuated haaUiy. 9pprerao head- 
quart :rs aaid "fighting rcontinued. 
north of these towns.’’

(The Germana claimed gn^Ph 
north and,south of Strasbourg and 
averted that the American poal- 
tion Inside the city wa* aeriol*^

(Continued ,o»- Page 6**)

, (Oonttnued oa’ Pag* two)

\

1. 'f #  •

Washington. Jan. 8—OP)—Pretl- /  
dent RooaeV-lt’a forthcoming mes
sage urging cn expanded social se
curity program facea a fork in the 
road the minute it reaches the 8en- 
ate. ■ . ■

On the one hand. Senators Wag
ner (D.. N. Y.). Murray (D.. 
Mont.) and other advocatea of far- 
reachirig aocial reforma favor im
mediate hearings and an expedi
t e  vote on amendmenta- which 
would broaden the coverage a n d ^  
benefits.

Favor* Fun Steady 
. On the other. Senator Vanden- 

l)erg (R., Mich.) is determined to 
press for a riiil study by the Joint 
Committee on- Internal RevenUb 
Taxation, which, under:a  resolu
tion he Introduced Saturday, would 
not have, to report back to- Con
gress'qntil Uct. 1.

Promising a detailed recommen- 
daUon later.* President Roosevelt 
said only in hia message on the 
sU te s t  the union:

"An expanded social security 
- program, and adequate health and 
education pregrams must play ea- 
acntial rolea in a progran designed 
to  *upport indlvjduar productivity 
and mas* purchasing power."

Wagner Sees Delay Move 
Wagner, wno apoMored the orig

inal law on the subject and who is 
Mister Soria! Security^.Wni*eK to 
most xd the legtslatora. remarked 
that ha always waa a  g rto t 
UeTar in studtea—'Hf they aren t 
for tliapurpoae of delaying things. 

Wagner ondjdurray  Introduced

(d a e tlB t^  ah Pfwa Taro)

Midwest Again 
WUl Feel Cold

Z t r o  o r  L ow er J e m p e ra ' 
tu re s  A re " Forecanl 
F o r  S ev era l S tates.

By The Associated Press
A new cold wave wa* blowing 

in from central Canada today and 
forecasters said it would spread 
over the entire midwest )>y night 
and bring aero or lower tempera- 
turea to several states.

I t  waa 25 .lielow In northern 
Minnesota this morning, almost a>; 
frigid In North Dakota and easterh'* 
Montana, and allghtly below zero 
In 6outb Dakota. The c^ld anap 
will spread u  fa r eastward as Ohio 
by tomorrow .morning Forecaster 
Howard Kenny of the Chicago 
Weather Bureau predicted. Only 
alight snow flumes—no heavy 
anows or Mizzarda—are expected 
to  accompany th* temperature 
drop, be aaid.

Mlnnewito was bundling up for 
90 to 30 below in the northwest and 
10 to 30 Itelow in the south and east 
portkma tonight Iowa probably 
will get 5 to 10 below in the north 
and zero In the eouth; Wiecbnaln

(boattaoM  ea Tag* Twb)^

British Units 
Clear Athens

R etrea tin g . M ilitia  'D r iv 
en  D e ep e r Tinto H ills 
O u ts id e  G reek  C ap ital.

AthenS(5 Jan- 6 —(d*)— Brltfth 
troops, having cleared Athens of 
Elsa foice* after a month of civil 
strife Within' the city, drove the 
retreating leftwing militia deeper 
into the hiila west and northeast 
of the capital today.

While cannon-firing R. A. F. 
planes ehot up retreating Elaa 
columns. BrlUsh armored unlta 
clashed yesterday with one left-t 
wing rearguard ' In the Elevsls 
area, 16 milea-west of Athena. 
Sixty-three of the group Wer* 
killed and 44 captured.

Truce Terms Withdrawn 
The British commander, Lieut. 

Genl Ronald M. Scoble, announc
ed tha t tn iie*  terms had been 
w ith d ra '^  and ‘that Uie Britlah 
wrould Insist that any future nego- 
Uatlona muaf he predicated upon 
fair treatm ent fw  Britlah prison
ers held by the Etas.- 

O ver' the week-end Premier 
Gen. Nicholas PlaaUraa added two 
members to hia new goveniment,

ICbme nf the
the Danube, and Pest to the i v. a*,” Cox said. "We fl^ve here

*a /f dariKPrpus situation \ which
* - _ ! threatens the owteome of tbe war.Oermana L ^  4M More ,

The soviet These peo^e (the conV ny)
the Germana lost another 400 men, compeniKjlon

power in time ' transport has J ° f ‘ 'I - - ' emy action in an Atlantic fleet
convoy.**

In yi/hat he said w'a* the first 
statements concerning the Atlan
tic fleet since the nation entered 
the war. Admiral Ingram aaid

the attacks and that Russian during government control of Xhestorn) troops had captured I
er 116 blocks of buildings, | gald that th

l.ovv I labor controversythem control of more than
A**®, fw./ 28' riArily issue butEsztergom, captured *>«£. .26 ^

bv the Army, of llarahai Fe<%>r 
• ■ -  -urda;

Berlin **• i  set up by Congress and the Pre.sl-
h^I^e gained ;!!S^Weat of Buda- dent to settle wartime,labor dls- :

merits of live 
ere not prP 
he labor sit

uation in the Ward’s ^ase was one i 
to spread; to

(Continued on Page'^fCjiur)

Drive to Sea 
Near Ravenna

2. Most jBCtivitlesV, now elassified | 
a» esilential, will remain that Way. ’

3. Some activ ities — such
those Ipunttinh^ industries whiefi^ 
b rd ly  need m anpow er—will be list-. - 
ed not only a* esseh tla l buU oriC l-! 
c-.l. 1

The whole purpose of this would i 
b» to force draft-age njert into e s-’ 
sential work hut particularly Into 
the critical industries.

It would be another step in nali- 
ing down the government’s inten
sified effort to stop job-shifting 
and labor turnover.

The latest step in that dtreetion 
came from SHeetlve Service which 
told draft boards;

1. To draft men up to .38 if they

Registration Law Illegal
Washington, Jan. (AV-Texra'

legislaUon requiring prid l a ^  
union organizers to regiatep wlW 
(he aecretary of state befer* soB^ 
iting for member* wa* today d e - , 
clared unconstitutional by th* .

. |ir«*nne court. 4u*tlcc Ruttedg® 
llvered the court’s 5-4 opinion. 
l ‘ee Roberts \»rote a  d lssen n ^  
opinion In which Chief JuaUw-.- 
Stone and Justir-ea Reed aim 
Frankfurter concurred. B, 
Thomas, Detroit, a CIO vice prchange jobs without board permis- inomas, i # e ^ . . . -  - - - e -

kion. Lower than ifeual physical dent 
standards will be set for such "job-,

much lower was 'skippers." How
|'\ ' ■ - 1 not divulged.
| \  ' -------r- ' ! 2. To tig! ten up on ♦he (j^fer

Tulbukhln. was descried  S a tu ^ y j  down^th^ w L l^ r tn ic tu re  ; CVnatliailS P lisll N a z i s  ; p',"cUve'^sJ^lci'^said^^^^
• _l aokt ttn Viv C*nntrronm •nrl Prpfll* ^  - '  5 0  S q u a reby

pest in their furious ebunter-aa- 
satiU. - I

The pew Russian bridgehead 
over the Hron river in southern

putea,'
Cox and his chief. Solicitor G.*n- | 

era! Charles FShy. headed the gov
ernment legal staff. The company

(CoaMnued oa Pag* Four) (Continued on Page Six)

O k t o f 
M i^ s  o f

le, j^n. 
of Me 
to thb.

M arshy L an d .

mem
orandum to th<- boards:

"In applying the teats for occu-

),000 at Stake in Dog 
Licensing Fight in Qotliant
NeW York Jan. 8.—(iP)-^Mayor • world’s finest doghouse- * marble

F H.^LaGuarai* and the American - - — --------- ’
Society for the Preventjon of Cru
elty to Animals have squared off 
for a  dog fight—literally speaking 
—and Incidentally, there’s $400,000 
a t sUke. .  ^ .The mayor has suggested that 
the dog licensing powers vested In 
the ASPCA be tranafeered to the
city- ' . . . .Pondering justica.as meted out 
to canine vagrant* by the apelety.
LaGuardia maintained th a t th* up-

Rome, !ton. 8— (Â  —CJan 
troop* of the Eighth Army ha« 
driven to thb. Adriatic sea . a t  a , 
point about 1ft mile* above Raven- j 
iia and In four, daya have pushed , 
the Nazis out Of 50 square mile* ' 
of the marshy idno between that i 
city and the Valli dl Comacchlo. 

Fanning out cast and 'veat along ,

(Continued on Page Four)

Bombers. 
Attacli Reich

l^&nning oui Cbbl Bno vc*» biuhk ; o*  D
the highway from captured San 1 w o  H tjf  o r i l lS I I

designating John Macropoulos as {JT ^
minister, of agriculture and Prof. | Oration than did the niult rrom 
C.  Amand.'s aa minister of ediiea-! other aide of the railroad
tlon. Neither are members of i tr,ck*.

floored ■ former- public bath. I t 
proved such a sounding-board for 
barka that neighbors complained— 
and the ASpCA soon was out in 
the street. *

So the society charged interned 
dogs $1 a day for board with pri
vate veterinarian*, which prompt
ed LaGuardia to aay he would ask 
the State Legislature to transfer 
the ASPCA’a dog-licensing power* 

, —anp.usl fee* $400,00()—to , the 
city.' , '

M r o f  dbgdom fared bettor The mayor a^d  he “ ’“*****»...“
under the AS!*GA’* rule* of incar- ''pretty rotten that if »

the EAM (National Liberation 
Front) party with which the Elaa 
is aiErillated.

Treasory Balance
Washington. Jan. 8—(AT—^The 

position of the Treasury Jan. 5;
ReceipU. 187.028,283.26; expend

itures. m i.M l.070.03; net balance 
♦21,570,854,819.70.'.

. Alexander 8. Webb, .ASPCA 
president, countered by asking If 
tlie mayor’s criticism ware prompt
ed by Uie desire "to gain control of 
monlM from th* d<% llcmse fee* 
and to provide additional city po- 
altlona.”

Reaolt af RaMe* Scare
The doggy .dilemma began aa the 

xcSult of a rabies acare. Hie 
mayor doniteff>to tha aociety the

hut if someone can -afford-to-pay 
kid’s dog will be kified In two daya, 
$1.00 a day for keeping th a t dog 
under observation for six months, 
that dog-eein be protected.”

Will Fight Stotaa Change 
Webb told the mayor that the 

quarantine regulaUonS "emanated 
from hie owm Health departmenL 
He Said the ASPCA would tight 
ariV attem pt to change lU stotua.
-  lyfeanwhile aij the UtUe dogs in 
town are looking forward to their 
day tnitbe SUte LegiaUtur*.

Alberto, the Canadians rcevhed the 
sen at Casal Borsettl at the base ] 
of the spit ofv land separating the ' 
Comacvhlo lagoon from the Adrl-- 
S tic .

Meanwhile, anow and cold weath-' 
er confined avUvIty on the real of i 
the Italian front to patrol activ
ity, Allied headquarters announced.

Maintain Contact With Enemy 
American Fifth Army patrols 

maintained contact with the en
emy south 9f Bologpia oa German 
artillery and mortar fire decreaaed 
somewhat from the fierce barrage* 
of recent days.

Headquarters aaid the American 
destroyer Woolaey took part yes
terday in the'bombardment of-vi
ta l'ta rg e ts  m the Massa area, 
aoutheaatjot Spezia on Italy’s west 
coast, wliere the Germans are bul
warked behind mountain defenzea.

I t waa in. this sector that th* 
German radio announced several 
daya ago that there had been an 
Allied landlng-'-an -announcement 
obvioualy unfounded.

Direct HIto Scored'
* Th* BriUah d«*troyer Lookout 
also ra 't i^ ra ta d  4n Um! attack, un
loosed from fiv* mile* off t|)* Tyr-

'  (Ooatiaaodi • •  P*«* .T«w>

H it M iinirK  
W ith in  Tw o

Bulletin!
London. Jan. lA'i—More 

than 700 American heavy 
bombers encorted by 90ft Mus
tangs hammered German 
transport racllitlcH supplying 
Nazi troops In the Belgian 
bulge todnv- Making their I6th 
attack in 17 day* on Nazi traf
fic routes the Eighth Air Force 
fleet hit freight yam* ht 
Frankfurt then went 150 mile* 
west and amaidied road aad 
rail Junctlone la and around 
the Ardenae* bulge. Rallyards 
farther anuth auppi.rtng Nail 
troop* oa the Saar front also 
were attacked. ,

Given PriiMin Term* >
Uetroil. Jan. 8—lAV-Two Ro

manian orthodox prieats »m' a Ro- . 
manlan publlsner were r t 'e a  ^ i K  
on terms In Federal Court today 
foi failure to register .w ageato w  
exiled King Carol of R o m ^  to 
an nlieged effort to bring him 
thi United '4iale« and .iltlmatjV 
restore him tn the 
Edward J . Molnet. upbraiding th* 
trio fnim the bench, aenteaeo# 
them to term* ranging Irons tw * . 
year* to 'TIVe year* aad impoafa' 
•fine* of $500 to $8,000. They 1 ^ .;  
pleaded nolo contendere (a*

• ' fnniiei and la»t week had beea r*-*y
I* le e lS  I fu^.|| uertujylon to wtlhd|aff 
Tw ice P"’*- . ,  •

H o u rs . Challenge* Democrat* To_Aet  ̂
i Washington. Jan, 8.— 
tor Austin (B.. ,VL) ft*?*** 
administration leaders to Co 

. todav to hark up Preildfiit 
velt’s call for a iiaHoaal 
art with enabling le*

' Austin, designated by 
Taft (B„ Ohio) aa the 
Steering committee’s *p 
on manpower, tot* a aewa 

!ence he believe* that legW atW ^
I force the nation*’* *'*^*.J"**, 
[work la only "Intenaedlate
' character. /1 . • • •  ’

Uonik>n«. Jwi. S.— 
baaed. American htovy bombers 
struck a t Germany In daylight to
day, aftef two great fleets of R. A. 
F. bbmbera.'" totaUing prpbably 
more than -,000 planto. bombed

'  (Uanttoned *• Pat* Two)

Guilty of Drtuikea Driving 
Hartfom, Ja*.

L. Evaasoa. 89, af 47 N*
road. TVent Hartford, exe 
rector of the Mannfaetarerr . 
clatioB of ConaeoHeat, 
n u t y  of operating i 
wMte ander tho to la  
by jadg* H a r r l^  * .  
ti«rt Hartford Tmra <- 
The P « to H » 'w * * a ^  
teoM., Jmif*, a m  art
represented TEyaaaea, i 
verdict would he ap 
peal hood was '



a A i« u iu ! i o i f u n  ffiyaxvvN U 'n eiR A i^ u , BMVJNUHfiari'Ea. m u m u a x , j a m u A k k  8 , is m e

êw Autoists  ̂
Out ui Storm

W e e k 'E n d  S 6 o W -< A g a in  
K e e p s  D r i v e j^  H o m ^  

.B e c a u s e  o f  H a z a r d .

Mancheater foUu expwriencfd 
another "atay ct home" week-end, 
thethird in a row thia week aa a 
northeaat anowatorm made travel
ing dangerooa and hbuscholdera 
found it difficult to ‘ warm their 

with temperatxircs outside 
ing close to I.*' degrees 
nero for the 20-hoar period 

of
Wei' Prepared 

le warning of the ap- 
le storm, ail local and 
movfU agencies work- 
itorm so that at the 

estorday, when the 
into a heavy fall

uiea were maintained during the 
storm.

About dive Inchea of light snow 
topped by an inch o f frozen rain 
foil during the 24-hour pettod.

Only 6ne accident was reported 
to the police resulting in the hos
pitalisation o ' W. Harry Nielsen 
of 348 Center street,, a passenger 
riding in one c f the three cars In- 
voK êd. •

With 
proach 
state snow 
ed with 
end of the day' 
storm tapered
of frozen rinn, ttu main etreets 
and most of the s i^  streets had 
been ploughed out. \
' Boa Scbednles Kept tip 

' Traffic was at low el^ over the 
wbek-end and state polisc warned 
Hlbt^imly those having u rg^ t busi
ness Sboold venture out. BuKsched-

COtDS
M n t  U itn s s  TU t M odiri
Hen is a  simple sray. Mother, to tc ' 
■ tn llteosH gl^ m is^  o f your child’s 

. At bedOiDe. tub Vicks VapedlubpU . _____  _______. ____
I the tfaraat. dint and bade. . .  and 

at enoe VapoRub atana to work to 
, fcdng tsdoomeidief as i t . . .

to tapper bronchial 
tubes srith its special 
msdidnal vapors.

chest end back 
eui&ocsUkea 
ftanning poultice.

' VanoRob's poietniting-stlmulatlng 
‘ oenonfpictuiedabovej Mcps on work
ing fcr not iistoidJcve mMsculsraoic- 
Bsn or tiditnem. help dear cDf̂ estion 
and hihatfcsi in utoct bteathfad pas- 
ngd ard bring ledconie comfort.
ONLY VAPORUB 8 1 m  Yoa this
n ecisldoubls action. It’s thne^ested, 
hone-proved. . .  tbs best known home

\CBUflK01| COlate ▼  V A P O W vS
— r - -------------------- :------------- ■

gl''

A\ Pleasant,■ N
Informal

E V E N I N G !
' CoUrfal, eoagenlal sarroond- 
haga te naake your evenlag date 
tSM gal! read or drink for a 
•■■rmet’s palate, yet only a f t  
.ailalmsBii. No cover charge at 
■n! Oay atmosphere! Smart 
dbmer aad supper rausle. ^

' PRONE FARM. 579

THE
ALGIERS

FarmlagtM Avenue
"Fannlngtod, C«an.

About Town
william L.' Carney, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Philip Carney of Gar
den street, has been promoted to 
the rank of sergeant in the Army 
Air Corp. Sergeant Camey is a 
parachute rigger and Is stationed 
in Walterboro. South Carolina.

€  ‘

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sls- 
.ters, will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall, when the offi
cers for 1945 will be seated, and 
all officers are requested to. wear 
white. A spclsl time will follow 
with refreshments served by the 
standing entertainment commit
tee. - ■ -

Two Are Hurt 
In Crash Here

O n e , K e p t  in  H o .a p ita l  
A n d  O n e  T r e a t e d  f o r  
M i n o r  I n j u r i e s .

N. Harry Nielsen, 80, 349
Center . street, was hospitalized 
S'unday night for undetermined hip 
injuries received in an kccidcnt'in
volving three cars on Middle Turn
pike East, involving cars operated 
by Akron Cook, of 562 Middle 
Turnpike East. Charles L. Wenner- 
gren, of 18 North street, and Jo
seph Toscanoi of 55 Academy 
street. Edmund Boyle, 36. of 94 
Middle Turnpike East, was given 
emergency treatment for facial in
juries and discharged. . ,

Officer William'Scully, the inves- i one Japanese correspondent

Japanese Report  ̂
Transports Move 
In Luzon Waters

(Continued from Page Onej

departs, another concentration ap
pears 5nd continues unceasing 
shilling.’’

Carrier . planes were reported 
dive-bombing and strafing shore 
guns. 'This wo*- Vie only part 'o f 
the Japanese reports that had 
American confirmation ) Admiral 
Chester W. Nimltz reported that 
Vice Admiral John S. McCain’s 
fastecarr'#" forces struck Luzon 
islAng Saturday Manila lime) af
ter \cutting the Japanese supply 
line at Formosa.

’The "super-heavy” - Japanese 
shore guns ■ at San Fernando, 
Bauang, Damortis.and other forts 
lining the gulf were' described by

Members of 
Post, American 
quested to meet st the Legion 
hsll this evening at eight o ’clock, 
from whence they will proceed- to 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home 
to pay their respects to Dr. John 
F, Barry who was a charter mem- 
beh; A delegation from the Le- 

ofi'-wlll attend the funeral serv- 
>rpr. Bariy tomorrow morn-' 
st -ten o’clock in S t James’s 

mseting in the basement 
of thd\churfeh at 9’:45. The, feg- 
ulsr noMting o f the Legion will 
take p la^  this evening.

tigating officer, reported that a car 
operated by Werinergren struck the 
station wagoii operated by Cook 
which was .towing Boyle’s car on 
Middle Tumpik,' the owner riding 
at the time on the running board 

Dllworth-Comell | tj,e car. He was thrown off by 
Legion, are re- j collision. Toscano's car

struck Wennergren’s vehicle in try
ing to pass the accident. Nielsen, 
the hospitalized man, W’as a pas
senger In the Wennergren car, offi
cer Scully reported.

The injui'ed men were taken to 
Memorial hospital in Burke’s am
bulance. No arrests were made.

Mary Bi 
Igry, Noi 
nieet tonight. 
Arhiory. A 
tpsmbers is hi

lell (3beney Auxil- 
U. S.\W. V., will 

’ :45 In the State 
turnout of the 

vfor as there are
A number of malt tars of business

Mrs. Walter B. BiyUnt, presi
dent of the Garden Club, hopes 
for a -good attendance of ^embers 
and friends at the lecture 
in the Robbins room of 
Church House by Mrs. Cli 
Yates o f Hartford. Wiw. W. 
Eells, program chairman. Mil 
planned a surprise, and believes 
the pictures tonight will be well 
worth seeing.

Mrs. T. K. Brosnan, chairman 
of the Red Cross Production com
mittee, reminds Red Cross work
ers that the workrooms in Cen
ter church house will reopen to
morrow aftA  the holiday recess. 
Tke schedule of working hours 
will be the same as heretofore. 10 
a. m. to 4:30 each day. Wopl 
will also bs available to- complete 
long-sleeved Army sweaters and 
for other Army knitting. Kit 
bags are also ready for sewing 
groups or individuals.

The regular meeting of Ander- 
Son-9hea Auxiliary 2046, Veteranz 
of Foreign Warz will be held to
morrow evening at Ahe Army and 
Navj club at eight o ’clock. Trus
tees will audit the books before 
the meeting. Ail officers are re
quested to we.sr uniforms os new 
candidates are being taken in at 
this meeting. Members who have 

I linen for the f'onn. cottage please 
I bring it Zb the chsirlsdy can get 
I her packages ready for mailing.

j  — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
Roosevelt Message Landed

I Chungking, Jan. 8.—</P)—Piesl- 
dent Roosevelt’s message to Con
gress was given wide prominence 
in the CHiinese press ’today and 
lauded in editorials. i.

Monty Says
Yanks’ Valor " 

Halted Drive
((.'ontlnued from Page One)

RANGE. AND FUEL
GALL

8500
MOBIL lUEBOSE^E AND »IOBlLnEAT FUEL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Q a  the L eV er A t Center and OraJui Streets “

any great advantage,” Montgom
ery asserted In his first press con
ference in months.

Singles Out Four Divisions 
Grimly earnest. Montgomery 

punctuated an hour-long interview 
with references to American hero
ism at St. Vith, Bastogne and 
Zbuth ,of Monschair. He singled 
out two American airnored divi
sions. the Second and Seventh, and 
two U. S. airborne division. ,̂ the 
-82nd and lOlst, as doing a great 
Jqb.

V w hat was von Rumtatedt try- 
in ^ to  achieve? I don't know," 
MonWomery said. "The only guide 
we have is his 9rder of the day 
which tpid his soldiers Uiey miut 
go all out on this last big effort.- 

*’On th^nisp you see his gain.s. 
2?hat will not win the war. He is 
slowly but sti.rely to lose it all. He 
must have set^ped together every 
reserve he could lay his hands on.” 

Seea Predlctldii Beariag Fruit 
Even aa he spoke, the colorful 

Briton saw- his p^dictlon bearing 
I'ruit aa the AmertdM Second and 
rhird Armored d ivr^^s slashed 
the German northern Mpply artery 
:rom - Vielaalm to Rochk 

Mont^mery, veteranXieader in 
the African campaign. Mid the 
battle "la one of the moat ihterest- 
ing and tricky battles I hai^ ever 
handled, with great issues \ st 
stskej’ \

He Mid be formed an offensive 
Army corps-'-the ^eventli—undbr 
’.the very fine American General 

Collins" (Maj. Gen. J. Lawton Col
lins), which “now is attacking" to 
wipe out the German budge. -

Montgomery Mid Allied forces 
are now "writing off" the Germans 
and - the Nazis have’-^‘suffered 
heavily," but he added;

"It is % very gtest mis 
think 4t is over. The worst' 
are over, but a great deal 
must be done."

"sending up a terrible barrage 
. . ..'ITie whole area'of Lingayen 
gulf is now detonating with the 
fiercest bombardment of the beach 
fortresses and of the enemy sur
face units, as well, aa . from the 
large carrier-borne bomblngS;’i 

Another Dome! correspondent 
said in part: «

Bomb CoMtsl positions 
"The enemy convoy, which ap

peared in Lingayen gulf on Jan. 6 
at a spot where our imperlaj  ̂foroes 
landed three years ago. coniTnued 
on Jah. 7 to bomb^ our coastal 
positions at Soil Fernando,’ Bauang 
and Daiiiortis- from surface craft. 
Carrier-baaed planes also attacked 
these areas.

"Our land batteries retaliated 
with heavy fire and. tht' whole gulf 
roars !he blasts' of gunfire
from both sides. The enemy task 
force can b'e seen from the top of 
a hill along the shores of Lingayen 
gulf. Battleships or large cruis
ers head the ta.sk force as it moves 
further south, firing at a rate of 
one shell about every two minutes. 
More than 7 veMcIs are in , this 
armada. ‘

"Our ground troops can see the 
enemy vessels as they pass in 
single file over 'the waters 
Lingayen bay. Enemy car 
planes also incessantly blast (>iir 
positions.

t'sual Tactics Before Land

H o c k v i U e

F a r i n g reali
Calls Meeting

AJI D a y  D i r e c t o r s  S e s -  
f i io n  t o  H e l d  
R o c k v i l l e .

in

Rockville, Jan. 8.— (Special).— 
The Tolland Coun-ty Farm Bureau 
will hold an , all .day Directors’ 
meeting on ’Tuesday. The mom- 
ifig seasion wilj be devoted to the 
business of the organization and 
the afternoon meeting win be open 
to the pubHc.

The Directors’ meeting will open 
at 10 o ’clock when the reports of 
the secretary and treasurer will be 
presented. At 10:30 there wUI be 
an explanation to the directors and 
members of the "Memorandum of 
Understanding between the Uni
versity of Connecticut and the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau,” by 
R. K. Clapp.

At 11:30 the rc^ r t  of the Nom
inating coifiinlttee will Mi given on 
the nomihatlon of Mrs. G. Neill as 
Delegate to the State Farm Bu
reau ..Federation; questions, o f  ex- 
^nses to be paid such meetings; 
expenses of delegates to the Chi
cago meeting and on Hospltaliza- 
tlbn Insurance. Lunch will be en
joyed at 12:30 o ’clock.

At the afternoon meeting the

being 704.'Following the meeting 
refreshments were served.

The next diatrict m«eUng will be 
held Feb. 4 in< Somers.

BasketbaU
There will h e ' two "basketball 

games in the Rockaril^e Recreation 
Board's Lesgue this evenliig. The 
Stolle A Gamble team will play the 
PAG team this evening at 7;30 
o’clock and the Comets will meet 
Ellington at 8:45 p. m. Both games 
will be played at the Maple street 
school gymnasium.

Plow Busy
Workers if the Public Works de

partment were out throughout the 
day on Sunday plotving the city 
streets following the snowfall and 
all the streets were open by after- 
roon.

Guest Speaker
Rev. William "Braiated of-Had- 

dam was the guest -preacher on 
Sunday morning at the Rockville 
Beptist church.

Japan Sends 
Fresh Units 

Into China
.(^ntlnued from Page One)

any point , where American forcee 
ihight secure lodgment.

B r itis h  C lo s in g  
tn  p n  S h w e b o

Southeast Asia Command Head-

W i n i  P r o m o t i o n

r

UeuL AfaU»~L.-CoBe

An Eighth Air Force Bomber 
Station, England—The proraoUon 
of Alan L. Cone, son of Mrs, Elsie 
Cone, 156 Summit street, Man
chester. (Junn., from second to 
first lieutenant, has been recently 
announced .. by Headquarters, 
Eighth Air Force.

L t  Cone is serving as a B-i7 
Flying Fortress navigator ih the 
401st Bombardment Group com
manded by Lt. Coi. W. T, Seawhll, 
of Pine Bluff, Ark. He has been

„  „  ouilrters, Kandv, Ceylon. Jan. 8 -  operational combat missions
Farm Bureau meeting of members British Hth Army troops are
continued .from November will be 
resumed. There iVill be discussion 
and adoption of resolution^ offered 
at the annual meeting ,a:t)d: reports 
of standing committees and 
the Farm Bureau agents.

Closing in on Shwebo, 46 miles 
north of Maiidalay, and a drive has 
opened against Baldwin, 60 miles 
.'.orthwest of the storied city, s 

of j communique announced today.
The British are four to nine

Nurses’ Aides » ! miles north of Shwebo.
. iT*’? ' ^̂ f*"*’"** class fdr Nurses’ Resistance Continues Stiibbnm
Aide/ ^nsoi-ed  by the Rockville 1 ____  „
ChaptC? of the American Red 1  ̂J® , 

will be held starting this
eyening at the Nuraes’ Home on 

'spect street. The classes will 
be held three nights a week, Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday fi-oni 
7 to 10 p. m. with Mws Phyllis Or- 
lowska, who instructed the first 
class, as instructor.-. There will

near
coast. Japanese with artillerj' sup
port attacked at night Ih the area 
southeast of Kyautaw apd about 
35 miles northeast of Allied-held 
Akyab, but were repulsed. Resist- 
snee in the ka'.adsn vallev contin
ued stubbo'n, the bulletin Mid.

Chinese troops in the Namhkam 
sector 160 miles northeast of Man

Midwest Agahi 
Will Feel C

"TTils is the enemy’s usu 
-ics preceding a landing.

"An oi-nlnous silence covered the 
^ulf in the afternoon. Although 
light tracer bullets aiid signal 
flares sre seen coming |rom these

classi^m  work fol- ! .d^jay patrolled toward the Shwell
tac-' *’y hours 6r actual train

ing at the hospital.
Is Praised for Work 

An Eighth Air Force Recon- 
nuisMnee Wing Headquarters, 
England.—In a letter of- commeh<

warships, the eneiriy,/apparently |‘J*!'"" s'Kued.by Ueyt. (Sen. Omar 
fearing our iron land d/fense, darse Bradley, commanding the
not come inland. :^stead, the 
warships keep at a rie.specUful dis
tance from the shora and -continue 
to shell our positifon. 'The enemy 
appears reluctanC to attempt 
landing.

river.
Allied bombers attacked Jap

anese troop inncentrationa north
east of Akyab yester«|/,V. Twenty 
Jopanese planes raided Ye-U.-on 
the railway to Mandalay; but the 
communique Mid no damage ifM 
reported.

Our men. a r / keeping a strict | photographic work in support of 
vigilance add /r e  straining their ground forces.
ears for the 
craft, for/'th( 
proach the

Twelfth Army Group. Corporal
Edward F. Campo, 72 Prospect ~  ,
street, Stafford Springs, Conn., was ( . . O n f l l l f t  I V l f f l J l l   ̂ among the personnel of the pho-i IT IC IIU I

a I tographic laboratary at this head- 
' quarters laude^ frtr' its outstanding

and haa had awarded to Mm the 
second Oak Leaf Cluster to the 
Air Medal for ‘exceptional meri
torious achievement.’

Must Treat
Jap Leaders 

As Criminals
.((kinttnued Frofn Page One)

have been defeated by "an armed 
world.’ ’ '

Suggestions were approved that 
the Armies o f occupation after the 
defeat of Japan 1% made up oi 
forces for all the Allies -so the 
Japanese people cannot. again be 
sold hati-yd o f the white races by 
their jingolatz.

Delegates from India won apr 
proval, however, for their "long 
view" propoMi that-Japan must 
be han.Ued so that eventually .she 
can re-enter the family of nationa 
Indians.pointed out that Japanese 
psychological' warfare had some 
degree of success in parts of the 

j occupied, area. There was agree-
K o r  S i r t -  M r l n t o s l l  Allied psychological

j v̂ •arfâ e needed tightening ip the

sound o f landing 
enemy mav ap- 

lores at any time."

D fo S u g ^ o r t  O f fe r e t l  
J a p  In v a s io n  S to r ie s

General MacArtbur’s Headquar
ters, PRilippihes, Jan. 8.—(>P)— 
Ameri'Mn troops were within 90 
m i l e s M a n i l a  today but Army 
and jSfavy communiques offered 
no 
Y

Corporal Campo entered the 
Army In February, 1943 and at
tended the Army Alt Forces School 
of Photography at Lowry Field, 
Colo. He is the son o f Mrs. 
Mamie Carnpo of Staffoitl Springs. 
Pick Up Add Rockville Letter). . .  

AssiNUuire Conttimea 
Representatives trom the Inter-

An Eighth Air Force Bpmber 
Station, England—For "exeraplary 
behavior; efficiency and ■fidelity" 
while serving with the 91s bomt, 
bardment group, a pioneer B-17 
Flying Fortreas >grou: in the air 
battle of Europe. Sgt. David Mc
Intosh, Jr, o f 65 West Middle 
TuiTipike, Mancheater, Conn., has 
been awarded the good conductnal Revenue office will come to

Rockville again on Tuesday to aa-1 medal, it wae announced by his 
slsf taxpayers in making declara-rcommanding gineral. McIntosh is 

. filing an amended return or | ; Flying Fortress mechanic
ipport to Japanese claims-the . assisting farmers tr file their dec- A veteran of more than 27 monthii 
:s were actually preparing | mration. They will be at the Town overseas, SgL Mclntosl is o n e ^  
immediate invasion of Luzon I Hall until 5 p. m. for this purpose ‘ * **

THE SU N DAY  
SUPPLEMENT

Beds to be made, honee'to 
be cleaned and the laundry 
. . .  the heaviest burden o f all, 
to be done. Fortunately, 
laundry problems need no 
longer worry mothers. M en- 
ty a ’phone call and well 
tend to them, dependably and 
economically!

C A SH  A N D  C A R R Y  O R  

G A L L  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  

--------- S E R V IC E

(Continued from Page Oi

15 to 20 below in the north and _ 
below in the south; Illinoia/and In
diana zero in the north/and 15 
above In the south: and Michigan, 
around zero in the south/and zero 
to 10 below In the north,

Exfifeted To Continue 
The cold wave is expected to con

tinue throughout tomorrow hut it 
may warm up Wednemay, Kenny 
pr^lcted. ^

this morning by the /Weather Bu
reau Included: InterUational Falls, 
Mirtn., -25; Grand Forks and Pem
bina-, ,N. D., -24., It. ranged from 
-13 to -le  In other ^ rta  o f North 
Dakota: -8 to in eastern Min
nesota; and around -Ain South Da
kota. Iowa reportecT 17 above in 
the north and 26 in the south,v and 
Wisconsin 5 above in the north and 
22 in the south.

ind.
Douglas MacArthur's 

y commiuilque Mid his 
'orcekhave moved 15 miles up the 

^west coast of Mindoro Island to 
capture/Patiian town.- Paliian is 
30 milesXfrom Luzon, Manila is 
less than / o  miles further,north.

The communique Mid air pound
ing of enenW Instullatlons on Lu
zon was continuing.

Currier Plaii/s Attack Luzon 
Navy carrier xplancs also at- 

taclied Luzon.’- /  Fleet Admiyal 
Chester W. Nimitz announced at 
^ c t fic  fleet headquarters, Pei r̂l

Representatives will also come to 
Rockville Feb. 7, 8 and 9 for the 
purpose of-aiisisUng taxpayers in 
filing their returns.

. Board to Meet
”!T'cre will be p. business meeting 

of the Recreation Board this eve
ning at 7:30 o ’clock at the Council 
rooms.

The snowstorm on Sunday was a 
disappointment to members of the

the men whose work is contribut
ing to the all-out success of the 
Eighth Air Force’s daylight bomb
ing pffenslve, v tiich paved the way 
for the Invaslo.. of Western 
Europe, wh;.:h is now being con
centrated against aynthetlc oil 
producing plants and vital sys
tems '4>f communications to soften 
u j the Nazi war machine for the 
knockout blow. The 91st group

Pacific.
Admit War< Lust

(Thinese delegates reported the 
first known instance of Japanese 
prisoners admitted that their war 
was lost The reports came from 
a prisoner's camp run b y . the 
Chinese Army.

The delegates were stopped in 
nrocceding with some discussions 
for the reason that the USSR is 
not represented here and aa a 
spokesman explained, "no one 
knows what Russia will do. Some 
here would like to see her enter 
the war with us. But others nolnt 
out that If she dojs she will sit tn 
on the armistice terms which 
might therefore be further coinpti- 
cated."

Delegates ar^ttending the con
ference from Puztrall'L Canada. 
China, France, India, Korea. New 
Zealand. Philippines, Thailand, 
United Kingdom, United States, 
and The Netherlands. ,

Spturday to prepare the skating 
rink for use oh Sunday. A skating 
rink several inches in thickneH 

. . . , has been formed and as soon as the
arbor, that the attkpk was made snow ceases, it will be cleared for 

Saturday (Philippine time). 'skating.
\ This was the Mme ^date given I  ̂Quotas Announced

b« Tokyo radio in flrst/rcportl.ig [ Rev. FreJ^rick A. Pyckman. 
Uiijted Statea warships Vere Iri 'psstor of the Rockville Methodist

Recreation Board who had worked ; haZ struck over 260 timea at ene. 
thioughout the day and night on I ""y targeU,

Ellington

Lingayen gulf bomb-rdlng, Luzon 
defenses and "appi rentiy plan- 
nlng\a landing there.”  'The Japa
nese waid the bombardment \ on - 
tinuco all day Sunday (PjCilipp|ne 
time), accompanied by/ , carti/r 
plane haraMment.

'lee-Admiral Jobn 
carrier'a awung south to help 
MacArthur’s airmen criple the 
enemy on- Luzon Mtcr a two-day 
raid on Forn)OM and the 
Ryukyiia

The NJvy c^m unique said in
complete repqrts abowed 27 Japr 
amese planes’ destroyed, eight in 
the air and 19 on the ground.

MacArthur’s communique said 
heavy bombers of his command 
destroyed 18 enemy planea In the

church on Sunday announced the 
quota for the Rockville and Vernon 
churches in thi 825,000,000 Relief 
ai-u Rehabililatioh program of the 
American Methodist church. The 
goal for the Pockville church is 
5842 and that of the Vernon church 

McCain a\ churphaa starting
\their solicitations immediately in 
efoer to reach their goals as soon 
oa poMible.

\ Civic Betterment
Tl)̂ e Vernon Cligq Betteiroelht aa- 

aociation will hold their pnetpbned 
January mo-ung thia evening at 8 
o’clock at the Dobsonvllle achool- 
houae.'

Fourth IMatrict Meeting"
Due to the had storm the attend

ance' at the meeting of the F ou i^  
District. A.merican Loi^on and 

lateaU-attacks on CHark, Nlchbls [ Auxiliary was smaller than usual

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
;:aABBMON 8TBEET—OFF EAST CENTER ST. TEL. 8158
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Th# bimberger brothers, Emeat, 
Fred and Harold and their niece 
have returned froin Dayvllle, Ky., 
where they visited their nephew 
(^1. Edmund Smith who haa re
turned .from, overseas and is .hos

pitalised in Kentucky.
Ladies who have coin cards art 

requested to bring them to the 
next meeting at the council which 
will he held at the home o<.Mrs. 
Leland Sloan and Mra. CSiartea A. 
Price on Maple street Thursday 
Jan. 18 a covered dish luncheon 
will be served at 12:30. Mrs. Sloan 
and Mra. Charles Eastwood are 
the hostess. .

0)in  boxes will be placeo In the 
atorea and achocia of the town for 
contributions ror the Mile of 
Dimes and Chairman John B. 
Glradinl will soon have his. com- 
mlttaes appointed for the various 
districts.

The Tolland CSounty Parent 
Teacher Aaaociation will- meet 
Thursday evening. Jv l  11 at Teo- 
man’s Hall, Columiita. It will be .a 
supper meeting. - ^

Mr. and Mrs. A iOtir qu m an , 
Jr., o f Kansas City, M^.. have re
turned to their home aner a vlait 
with" Mrs. Guzman’s parents, Mr. 
and M rs Otto rrsusse of Hmu'tAin 
road. f A

ahcT Neilson-airdromea on.'Luixin.
•Air Power Near Law Ebb 

Tbla made a total o f 45 planes 
destroyed in the attacks. The 
compardtlvely Ibw figure, with 
nearly all destroyed on the 
ground, seemed to indicate Jap^ 
anege air power on Luzon was 
reaching a iow 'el^h.

'Palaun. the neW point o f ad
vance on Mindoro, was taken by 
a  Sixth Army; force which was 
landed seven mlTes down the coast 
from the town. It baa a harbor. 
The aelzura placed virtually the 
entire west coaat of 'Mindoro, 
lybich waa first invaded Dec. IS, 
tn American handa. The origin
al Invasion on the aouthweat coast 
resulted In the Immediate occupa
tion o f San Jose • town and air
drome.

Marinduque island, occupied by 
MacArthur'a forces Wedneaday. is 
only 12 miles off the. heareat Luzon 
coast but la aUghtly. fiulher frojm 
.Manila than Paluan.’

MacArthiir also reportsd bomb
ers and flgbtara attacked enemy 
installations on N ^roa and Min
danao islands in the RhiUpplnes 
and kept up raids in thS Moiuccas, 
Urn Dutch East Indiaa, Naw Brit
ain. Naw Iraland and on Bougaln- 
vlUa tn tha Solomonar 

NeaHy 700 more Japanese were 
killed and’ 11 cap tu re  in further, 
mopping up on Lavt^

cm Sunday. Mra. Nelson Mead of 
this city, diatrict prestdeut o f the 
auxiliary, presided at the Joint 
mt-eti.ng of the' diatrict aa wel! aa 
the auxiliary meeting. Senior Vice 

-Commander. Jamas IVoat o f P ^  
nam, presided at thp men’a meeting 

There waa a.", entertainment pro
gram" which included vocal num- 
heri by MIm  Dorothy Allen ac
companied oy Mias Eva Little and 
dance numbers by'Sandra Allen 
and Ann Dowding, accompanied 1^ 
87ra. Chailea Allen. It waa an
nounced that the Fourth diatrict 
was the aecdhd, in the state to ex
ceed its memjierahip quota, the 
m ^bershlp at. the present time

Prior to joining the AAP on 
January 3rd, lt.42, he Was a truck 
driver for Plnehurat grocery. He 
waa graduated from Mancheater 
High school in 1937.

Hla wife, Mra. Dorothy Mcln- 
wh, lives 01 Bucken Road, 
Brampton, iCngland.

Drive to Sea
Near Raveiiua

(Conttnned from Pago One)

rhenlan ahore. Direct hita were 
scored on a German command 
pofit, on an - nemy battery and oev- 
eral buildingai

1110 former transAUantlc liner 
Roma, which the ItalUms convert
ed Into an aircraft carrier .anrly in 
the war and named the Aquila, has 
Bben badly damaged ‘ and left 
ablaze in Get <ia haibor by the U.8. 
12th Air Force, Allied headquar
ters announced yestardM.

The Roma also had baen repolrt- 
e<l damaged in a raid on Genoa 
last June. / '

'■--------- 7— p .
Start - Excavating

For Gheney Mill
The Alexander Jarvis Co. start

ed excavating for the big addb 
tioh to the Cheney mills batween 
Elm jsnd Pina atiWta this norg-^ 
Ing. All the houlaa but one tn 
the area hava been dismantled .(Utd 
movedf̂ ’away now. IMe trees are 
aleo being removed.

Mttnchpsier 
Date Book

Papal Message 
.Reception Hii

P r a v d a  S a y s  * R e a r t i« m |  
a r y  A m e r i c a n  P i  
I s  S i e v i n g  H i t l e r i t e s I

Moscow, Jari. 8.—<8/—An adll 
torlal in Pravda, citing the mani 
ner in which American newapaj 
pera commented On the pope’i 
Christmas mcsMge, 'asserted yei 
terday that "the reactionar
American press”. serves aS
•’friends and protectors 'of HitlerJ 
itea. ' , '

'The pope’s message was aime 
to distract the minds of believer, 
from the vital question of war and 
peace,” said'the Communist part} 
newspaper. "The New York
World-Telegram offered an artl^ 
cle about 'the claims of the p6pe 
for a fair peace’ and the 'guaran
tee of equal rights to defeated ns 
Uons and vanquishers.’

"The Washington Evening Star 
attempted to prove ‘no permanent 
distinction should be . niade be-| 
tween conquerors and conquered.’!  
These newspapers,' aa well aa Thel 
New York Sun, swore that Popel 
Pius XII is a determined protac-l 
tor o f democrac.v. . , I

‘ !lf democracy means supportj 
of a Pa.scist regime (which U 
mentioned with indignation hyl 
many American and British news-1 
papers) the pope is a democrat.’’ | 

Does Not Merit Comment | 
, (L*e Wood, executive editor o f I 

The World-Teleg:ram, commented:! 
"Pravda’s , outbufata, which arel 
becobiihg more common and irre-[ 
sponsible of late, do'not merit any] 
comment; to take notice o f them 
would only dignify this irrespon
sible thinking."

Keats Speed, executive editor I 
of The New York Sun. declared: 
"I think the beat answer to Prav- 
da’a article is the one Brig. ^en . 
McAuliffe made.”  '

( Brig. Gen. Anthony C. McA.ii- 
llffe had replied' "N uts!" to ^ Ger
man demand that hia besieged 
troops in the; Bastogne area sur
render. .  ̂ ‘

(The Washington Star did 'not 
comment).

Yank Bombers 
\ Attack Reich

(/kintlnoed from Page Oae)

Munic)i twice last night within 
two houra.

T oday/ raid waa the 16th by 
Fortresaez and Liberators of tha 
U. S.,Eighth Air Force in the post 
17 day#.

Enemy reports indicated that 
the heavy bombers were again 
supporting Allied troops on tha 
anowswept wesrern front by bomb
ing supply channels behind the. 
Nazi lines. \

Freight Yaada Targets
Yesterday more than 2,100 heavy 

bombers and flghtera\of the Elahth 
Air Force dumped ovWr 3,000 tons 
Of high explosiv’es on'ffve freight 
yards, two Rhine bridges and six 
railyarUs between H/mm and 
Karlsruho in v.-estern Germany.

Nine bombers and one -^fighter 
were missing in yesterday’s  opera
tions, carried out through blizzards 
and in temperatures of 50 below 
zero.

-----  ------ —̂-  , \
British Home From Burma \.

London, Jan. 8.—(JPi—The firs' 
contingent of British troops from' 
the Burma front arrived in Lon
don over the week-end on brief fur
loughs and acetiona of the press 
indignantly demanded, this 'morn
ing why they had not .been given 
a proper welcome.'

" I . . ...................I. " ■ f  ........... ..
V tiH IN T K E R  R I .A N K ^  R M N ID  D O N O R S K H V IC B  
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Toalght
Illustrated lecture, auspices 

Manchester Garden Club at Cen
ter Church House.

Jan. 8 to 18 
Income tax deputy at Municipal 

building.
Tuenday Jao. 9

Annual m.'cting of Red Crosa, 
Chaney Tech Auditorium at 8.

Sunday, Jan. 14 
Installation <ff officers o f Local 

A3 TWUA, Tinker hall at 2:80 p.m. 
Raligloua drama, "Jeaua of Gal- 

Luther League, EmsnUel 
church.

Monday, Jan. 15 
Northeast aerllon, paper salvage 

collection.
Tneaday. Jan. te 

Nutrition lecture, Renter church 
at 8 p. m. Auapicea Mancheater 
(Tliapter of the Red Crosa.

Red Crosa Nutrition program. 
Center church Pariah House.

Friday. Jaa. 10 
Concert. Manchester Clvtd Mu

sic AxaociaUon, High, school hall, 
si 8:15.

. Sudday, Jan -tl 
Annual meeting of Emanuel 

Li’tharan church. . ?
I M i^ , Jafl. 88

Blood Donors’ Mobile Unit here.
Wednesday, Jan. 81 

Lecture Ijv A. 8. Blackington 
on ’’Yankee News Reel of 1944.’’ 
Aiispices-Ed'/catiunal Club, Holiis- 
tor atreet auditorium.

Saturday, Pah. 18 
South.. End Firemen's "Ladias’ 

Nigh^jt^j Sports Center, Wans 
a tiitoL '" ''-

Fsk. 19 to March t i  
Income tax asoiatanca at Muni

cipal Building..

Security Pl^n
Faces JHspute

'raaa Page Oael

a measure last aBsalOB to aiqiaiid 
social sacurty hrverage and bene
fits greatly and provide medical 
asaietiuiCe for covered persons. It 
never got beyond the Fiiianoe 
.uaninlttee room.

Tlw New Tork aanator is «oi 
vtneed. howevsr. tkat the ddntand 
f o t , siinllar legislation is Inrraao- 
Ir.g'oharply and be will hava hla 
bill ready tor the Senate when the 
Ih ^ d e n t sends up hia .meaaace.

N O W  P LAYIN G

. %forrmg

Miimiioni
Hil MICIKN'QII umi

PLUS: "Falcone In Hnlljrwaod”

W E D .-T O U R S .-F R L ^A T .
A L A N  L A D D  In 

“ A N D  NOW  TOM ORROW ”
Plus: "She’ s A  Sweethrart*'

TO D A Y a n d  T U E SD A Y  
CARS-mCG,W A^R8l 
ANDAUU6H-SP

Tftfttif fiiynnrf
MIMHA lUMAMm. W IM IW M IB I

jMimmm
—...........I , ALSO

BOW. O; BOBINSON 
' In'the Soper Oanwdy Hit' 
*Mr. Wtokle Gees TaWme"

lees Nursing 
to

* r o p o 8 fe d  A d d i t i o n  t o  
M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l -  t o  
I n e l n d e  A l s o  R e s i 
d e n c e  f o r  t h e  N u r s e s .

School

M a k e s  ‘ A l l  A m e r ic a *  
F u r n i t u r e  E le v e n

tiirect and far-reaching beneflta 
|to the residents of Manchester and : 

Im ring communities served 
da^hester Memorial Hospital'

I will reauH from the establlahment 
I o f a nurses’ school and residence 
le t  the hoapV*. William P. Slover,
I superintendent, predicted last 
I night. ' ^
I Included In the plans of the 
I greater hospital, fo f which a 5500,- 
1000 building fund ts currently be- 
l ing raised, ir a moijctn -chool of 
1 nursing and residency for student 
I and graduirte nurses. A new wing,
I which will increase the hospital s 
[ capacity to a total of 168 patienta, 

together with the nurses’ home, 
win enable the hospital for too. 
first time to round out completely 
ita health services to' the com- I munity.

Feel Lack of FaclIlHes
Ever since the hospital’s found

ing in 1919 as a memorial to Man
chester men and women who serv
ed in World War I. the lack of fa- 
cHitics for the education and tral®* 
ing of nurses has been deeply feu 
in th2 community, Mr. 81c ver said. 
Always there was the problem of 
obtaining a full complement of 
nurses for the hospital with de
pendence upon schools of nursing 
elsewhere to train, nurses for ser
vice in this cohfimunity. Often pro
cedures learned at other hospitals 
had to be unlearned by nurses here 
as they adjusted thcmselv's to the 
peculiar prf'hlems and procedure 
of our hospUal. j

Today, Mr. Slover continued, 
w*th the armed forces making 
ovcr-lncreasli.g demands tor skill 
ed nurses to serve with the fight _
Ing men overseas, the shortage of 
nurses has reached serious propor-

*̂^^1 communities, he said, have 
fel^the void left in their hospitals 
by the entrance of nurses into 
war service. Those communitlCT 
whose hosplUls were equipped td 
train nurses, however, have fared 
better thau others, where no sii?n 
schools existed. In the replace
ment of nursing personnel.

Shortage After War 
’  "It is easy but dangerous, Mr. 

Slover said, ’’to luU oneself Into a 
feeling of false security by h op i^  
that, when the war ends, there 
will be too many nurses. Quito toe 
contrary is true. Surveys by toe 
most authoriUtlve nursing 
izatlons in the country Predict 
tost demands for hospitaliMti^ 
in the post-war period will ^  
greater than ever before, and toe 
ahortage of trained nurses wiU 
become Increaalngly 
greater numbera of JvomM
are encouraged to enter this Im-

» '  <«• '> ? » >  heed for a school and residence
for nurses In Manchester w m ^ v- 
en In a recently concluded teat of 
pubUc opinion about toe ^equacy  
in d  accepUblllty of the hosplUL 
Four out of five 
citizena whosurvey recommended to toe hM 
pital'a board of truateea that toe 
L ap iU l eatabllab a 
residence for nuraea in order to 
contribute to toe 
nurses for toe post-war period. 
Establishment of the achool, it 
was felt, would encourage young 
women of tola community and ad
joining towns to enjfr toe n u ^  
ing profession, thus assuring an 
adequate supply of nurrea to serve 
the Biek and Injured ° f  toe com
munity as they come to the hospl- 

, tal for service.Need Uving Qoartere 
\ Beyond the need for proper fa- 
hilitlea for the training of nurses,
Mr. Slover pointed out. Is toe crit
ical need for adequate living m - 
commodationa for the ^ r s e a  who 
aerve at the hftapltal. The present 
nurses’ homes coiialata of two cot^ 
Uges remodeUed long ago for toe 
use of nuraesi Both have Iop8 
since served their usefulness and 
need to be replaced by a 
residence specifically built for 
nuceea and better adapted to their

" ^ ‘i ie ;r 'l i i ” S r ' ’t;fiiidlng fund 
niivement look forward to t h e ^ -  
Ubliahment of the 
and home, aa a rcauU of , their 
combined efforU in 
campaign, and predict that its o ^  
vious advantages will quickly m  
realized for the benefit of all who 
depenu upon -the hospital in their 

ihour of need.
^

Womanr Doctor 
Tak^n by Death

G. Elmore 3Vatkine

Chicago. Jan. S^C. Elmore 
Watkins, Manchester. Connecticut, 
haa again been named one of 
elqyen "All-American furniture 
mSchants of 1944.” The selec
tion was announced at the annual 
dinner of the National Retail Fur
niture Association, at toe Stevens 
Hotel hferc. The All-American.s 
were named by a jury of furniture 
merchanta, manufacturers and 
trade paper editors as toosc who 
"pest served their industry, their 
community and their country.

All-American merchants • have 
been named since 1936, and 
Watkins, for the second time joins 
this select list of less than 100 
home furnishings reUilers /who  
constitute toe •■hlue-book’’/> f  the 
trade. In eight years, oply four 

have been honored tirice.
' . ' ' '■ / ~

Oriler Affects
‘RclfitiVely Few’

Meridei\Girl 
CraA Victim

T h r e e  O t h e r s '  i n  
c a l*  . C o n d i t i o n ;  
S e r i o u s l y  H u r t .

Hartford, Jan. 8—-<J’)— St 
Francis hospital authorities last 
night characterized aa ’‘critical’’ 
the condition of Stanley Hromko, 
18, o f Hillside, N. J., George Sler- 
ringfer, 19, of Hempstead, N. Y.. 
Trinity V-12 student, and Mias 
Wanda SoSnowski, 19, of Meriden, 
who were injured early Sundajr 
morning In a pead-on craslu that 
caused the death >of Mias Tina 
Stokos also of MTerlden.

The boaplUl also reported aa 
serious the condition of Thomas 
Lennox, 39, Beatrice Furlong, 17. 
Michael A. Nargl, 44, all of Hart
ford. and William Lamneck. 18, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Accident Sequel to Dance 
Polls Ueut. John Shogas aald 

Lennox had been arrested on a 
charge of criminal negligence. The 
accident, he said, was sequel to a 
V-12 dance at the Hartford Club 
Saturday night. „  ^

Lamnock, guard of the Trinity 
basketball team, said be and a 
young woman companion had ac 
cepted a ride in toe car operated 
by Hromko a short while before 
toe crash occurred.

Britain Healthier 
Despite Menaces

leart Atthck 
' Proves Fatal

'a t h e r  F a l l s  o n  S i c k  
L e a v e -  M y s l i c
A n d  N o a h k  C h u r c h e s .

6t̂ î  Jan, 6-"-" 6^ —Th® 
r t ^  Falls. 53, pastor of

Lonf(on, Jan, 8.—(/P) — Despite 
incredlbiy unseasonable weather 
and toe menace of flying bombs 
which drove thousands to subway 
Shelters nightly, Britain’s fifth 
year of war was one of the health
iest statistically in the country's 
history.The registrar-general’s report for ; 
1944 showed that in the cities of 
England and Wales there were  ̂
5,000 fewer deaths la.st year than | 
in 1943, while births increa.seil liy . 
29,123. There were fewer ca.se.s , 
of contagious diseases.

Births In London alone were | 
2,546 fewer than toe previou.s year 
_largely because so many nuith-

"And Now Tomorrow," co-atarring Alan Ladd and Loretta.Young 
tells the dramatic story of a young woman’s fight to regain her h i r 
ing and tiie doctor who finally found a cure. Its  Parimounta fine 
screen adaption of Rachel Field’s bc.st-seller arriving Wednesday at 
the State theater with an exceptional cast •ncluding Siis.m H a za rd , 
Barry Suliivan, Cecil Kellawny and Beulah Bondi. It’s Ladd a first 
picture since his return from toe Army. ____________________

Cause of Fire
Beinu Soimlit

'  '1. ■ ^  ■

L o s s  o f  B e l iv e c n  $ 3 0 0 , -  
0 0 0  a n i l  $  t i b 0 , 0 0 0  in  
W a r  P l a n t  B l a i e .

forced many persons to flee near
by dwelling's.

Firemen from New Haven and 
other nearby communities helped

ridge
Rupert -. --------  ,

ick’s church, .Mystic, and 
seph’n church, Noank, died 

ot/k heart attack in the New Ha- 
-en railroad station nere Inal night 

He was a native of Bethel, ’ i 
graduate of Niagara University 
High achool and college and St. 
Bernard’s seminary. He was or- 
d.tined a priest by the late Bishop 
Ji hn J. Nilin on March 20, 1920.

Father Fails had been on sick 
leave from his parochial Jutiea and 
had been living a t the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Wllljain O’Donnell, 86 
W.ashlngton terrace.

He waa at the ticket window of 
the railroad Mation in the act of 
purchasing a ticket to Waterbury 
when he collapsed. A p, ambulance 
from emergency hospital was 
summoned ' tind Dr. Frank Rlcco 
pronounced him dead. Medical Ex
aminer Upton S. Belch said death 
had ^ en  diie to a heart attack.

, Other Parishes Served 
Before hia assignment at Mystic 

and Noank, the-Chancery office 
said at Har*;'ord. last night. Fa
ther Falls had served at 8t John’s 
church. New Haven; at St. An
thony's churen, Litchfield, and also 
.as administrator of St. lohn’a as 
well as at St. Michael’s Waterbury.

in additljn to hia sister. Mrs. 
O’Donnell, Father F ^ a  is survived 
by two brothers, Jonn J. Falls of 
Danbury and Francis M. Falls of 
Bethel. „

He was a member of the Fourth 
degree, Knights of Columbus.

Funeral services will be held at 
10;3d a. m. Wednesday at St. Au
gustine’s church. Burial will be in 
the family plot at Bethel.

Hartford,
Comdr.
director of SelectlveXService said 
yesterday that "re la W 'y . 
Connecticut men will be i^ected 
by the national Selective' Service 
order for the induction of occupa
tionally deferred men who aUwe 
Dec. 12 have left essentjal jobs fior 
which they were deferred from toe 
military service.

Robinson said, however, that an 
estimate of toe number of Connec
ticut men who would be affected 
was not possible of Immediate esti
mate. The order affects about 5,- 
OfiO.OOO throughout the nation.

Robinson said there will be lit
tle change In the state’s January 
Selective Service quota unleM 
draft boards discover men who 
have jumped from essential Jobs 
since the Dec. 12 reclassification 
order.

Nylon Hose Sales 
Delay Favored

1

West Haven firemen fight ,;toe 
flames.

One West H.aven fireman, John 
B.-'rzee, was injured. He was treat
ed at St. Raphnef’s hospital for 
eve burns and discharged.
To Gontiniip Partial Production 

Holden said partial production 
would be continued at his New Ha
ven plant. Hti company manufac- 

West Haven, ^an. 8—(/Ti -A g -  turesi heating treating furnaces 
î r.U of the Federal Bureau of In- i ard heat jreaUng chemicals.

™  S ldT o'-c^Tnt'rJ  d ,,r ., poUc.
ing the height o f toe flying liomh ugators hAve joined Fire Chief j investigation was be-
attacks. . ! Llayd j :  Cameron in seeking toe I ^lade to determine whether

cause of a fire which early Sunday I there had been sabotage.
■ „  tn.. A F Holden I Capt. William Schatzman was

Company'B^ar plant wfth a loss 1 in, charge of state polide Investiga-
thai. Camet'vin has crtlmalcd to be ; tors. , ________
between $3(*0.000 and StOU.OOO.
■ Artenms F. Holden, president of 
the concern,' said that lO tons of 
nitrate used in the manufacture of 
chemicals had fed the fire and 
caused a senes of spectacular ex
plosions which jjutted the one- 
story brick sl’.aicture at 52 Rich
ards street, making it unusable.

Holden said reconstruction would 
start' immediately and that in the 
meantime company personnel 
would be continuously retained. He ............. .
said he expected the now plant Commissioner and in the
would be in operation within three representative of
WC6kS< ‘ *4.'« in 1 hp Atfltp

Evpiosinns Shelter Windows
Within mumeqts Of the time the

'peolNMly Dies at Son’s Home

Westport. Jan. 8 ' (iP)—Stephen! 
Peabody, 88. for many years prom
inent In toe field of public utilities 
and former director of toe Electric 
Boat company, Groton, died at the 
home of his son. George, here yes-1 
terday. Two other children, 
Stephen, Jr., of Fairfield, and Mrs. 
Sheldon Abbctt of Greenwich sur
vive him. Private services will be | 
held Tuesday. *

Bubonic Plague
Being Fought

Kunming, Jan. 5— (Delayed) — 
,>P)— A ■ mild epidemic of bubonic 
plague which haa been developing 
Since last May now is being fought 
with mass, innoculatlqns and other 
preventive measures among a 
quarter million people inhabiting 
the threatened area along the Eur- 
ma-C3ilna border.

Thus far the numbpr of cases 
probably does not exceed 300. with 
about 100 deaths, but C^hinese and 
foreign agencies, including to? U. 
S. Army medical department and a 
Friend’s ambulance unit made up 
chiefly of American, British and 
Canadian consclenUoua objectors, 
is waging.an unremitting fight to 
contain toe disease.

There have been no cases re
ported among American personnel, 
taut the proxlnZty of the threat has 
n'ade it of vital concern to Chinese 
and American authorities

New York. Jan. 8—(S')—Women 
who have been anticipating _
m \ V ef m arh avn o '^ bru T  toeir M e r c h a U t  S e a u i e i i
time even longer than previously] 
expected _

The Post-War Planning com- 
nilttee of toe National Association 
o ' Hosiery Manufacturers has 
recommended that producers»wait
three and a half months after they 
start making nylons before they
ship any-irf the stocklpgs.

•There should be z  stockpile of 
3 OOO.QOO dozen pairs, toe commit
tee says, and asks In addition a

Sluith to Address 
Rotary Members

Robert J. S'mito, StatecCommls- 
s’oner of Welfare and State Aid, 
will speak on "State Welfare 
Work" at toe Rotary C3ub meet
ing to be held Tuesday evening at 
the Sheridan Restaurant. Mr. 
Smith is now serving his second.

To Get Gasoline

flrecbriWce out al^ortly after 3 
o'clock Sunday morning, ilie build
ing was a nmsa of flames, Cameron 
said. Explosions which could be

this district in the State Senate, 
and the town as Representative;

Prior to entering state polices. 
Commissioner Smith served toe 
Town of Mai chester as an Acces
sor and on the "board o f selectman. 
At present be is a commissionerK.nid Explosions wnicn couiu oc , , 'r ..... i.------

heart for 10 mile/ shattered win-i in the Souih Manchester fire dla- 
dows in scores of hom es'\aiid' trict.

Stamford, Jan. 8— On* of 
54 women commissioned in toe 
U. S. Army during World War 
one, Dr. Anna-Rand Young, bac- 
tortologlat, died yesterday at 
Stamford hospital where her hus
band, Dr. Chf,rlea a  Young ta 
suparlntondenLDuring 1918 find-1919, she waa 
fi oontimct Burgeon in the office 
of the surgeon general of . the 
Army *t Washington apd director 
of U. 8. Army toWoratory tech 
BiclsnSe

A Mtiva of AzkvUle,- N. p„ 
where she waa bom Sapt- 18. 
1878, Dr. Yobng (Fas fi graduate 
af the Wercaoter, Maas., (nty Hoa- 
Sttal training ocbool for nuraea In 
1899, and of Tufts Medical school 
in the claoB of 1905.

In ad<1lri«i to her husband, she 
is pundved' by a sister, '•Mra. 
Chariee Oulbrln of Hamilton, 
N. Y.

Washington, Jan. S--(iP)—  Mer
chant mariners with five weeks or 
more aea-golng. duty will be eligi
ble for furlough gasoline rations 
beginning Frid.ay.

The OPA, announcing this to- 
j  ot,. i„ .rtrtition ..d a y , said that these raen “are sub- 

tee says. h^^retoilera ject to toe same nervous strain as30rtay waiting period by r ^ e r a  forces’’ and are
before aaics begin. F' | -equally entitled to, furlough

tions when they are off duty.”
They will receive approximately 

three gallons of gasoline fo r  each 
five weeks of service at sea, with a 
maximum of 30 gallons OPA said.

Accidental Shooting Victim

I Stamford. Jan. 8—(Jt—Special I 
Policeman Charles Durant, Jr.,

;̂*iitaDurgn, m .t ---- ------- i tg In Stamford hospite' with bullet I
today before an American Army „,ounds sn his rip-ht forearm and 
trial court to the slaying last Dec. victim of. a.*i Bc4idenJ.il ahoot-
3 of Sir Eric Telchman, 60, for- jng, by hia son, Charles Diirant, 3d. 
mer, counsellor of the ̂  British em- U gg gye. Durant was dressing for 
bassy in Chungking and one of the when the boy picked up his
Britain’s foremost experts on the j.ggfvice revolver from a bed and 
Far East. . .1 pulled the trigger. Hospital auto- L

The plea was followed almost I ortttea aald hia condition, was not] 
immediately by a prosecution geHoua.
statement that the fatal **''***̂  
waa fired from an- Army carbine 
issued to Smith. . ^  1

Smith’s companion at the time i 
was Pvt. Leonard Wojtacha, 6f|
Detroit, who la charged with be
ing an acceaaoiy to the slaying.
No date haa been set yet for hla ] 
t-qurt martial.

P r i v a t e  f l n t e r s

Imiocent Plea

Attlebridge, England Jan. 8 
— Pvt. George E. Smith. Jr., 2ts ] 

Pittsburgh, Pa., plead«d innocent

r e c o r d s

@

At The

C O LU M B IA  —  DECCA —  V ICTO R

P O T T E R T O N 'S
Center 539-541 M4lrlin Street

WHY THOUSANDS OF DOCTORS 
ORDERED THIS FOR

O f/dpja ,

^ (C A U S E D  RVCOIDS)
Pgrtnaaln — a famous herbal < 
r e m ^  — icienfi/IcaUv prepa- 
not omy acta at once to reUeve/ 
ing spells but also loosens sticky 
phlegm and makes It easier to ralw. 
Pleasant tasting. Safe for both out 
.nil young — even smul children.
£;)’£^^PEIlfinSlN f

extra cash
for Seasonal Needs

1 of 410 to 4300 la to 
r advantage, Smmat wante

ive you. . .... n« made promptly and 
AvaMly on signature alone. 
Snaitole monthly paymento.
Loans in l-VIslt—phone ua 

then stop In by 
to sign and pick up the cash. 
C3ome in. phone 9 t write today.

ScM mO1
•

MBBODr
to

OtoaMr
ttMonitor

•100 •lOAA tii.n 11002
200 “ TO* 12.M lf.74
200 54A0 ♦O* 104>

ThtAOH ol
F IN A N C E  C O .
state Tkeatei BiJf. 
ta d ^ e e r . Tel. S48I • 

Brewe “ fr 
Lleeese Ne. S41

I C E  C R E A M

DMtimt/NstlmslD4^Pn4atnC»itfHm /
T .. . 1. -he Jo.e ^

ffiUTMilS!
Save used fats

for your country!
#

\

Keep saving all used kitchen fats. \

Your country urgently needs them . . .  to help
make medicinea parachutea synthetic rubber,
munitiona paints and soapt for military and 
civilian utea

So keep up your- good work. Save every pos
sible drop of used fata Remember, /or each 
pound you tumin, you get 2 tad rafion points!

Save Used Fats- 
For the Fighting Front
Apprond hy OPA and WFA. Paid for by Industry

J - " .  ■

*Our_ rBcoid lor dap*iwi- 
h U nty is  widBly k n o ^  
Strem gan co ll oa  with
pMiact oenailoaoa.

jewa SB Rovto to FalM tlBe .

Istanbid. Jan. 7— (Delayed)
(jf̂ __Six hundred -and 30 Jcvlsli
refugees arrived here today from 
Romania aa route to Paleatina.

Exchange SUp fotUa

,New York, Jan. 8—(J’)— '"Thel 
Third Naval dlatrltt headquarters 
announced today that the ex
change ship .Orlpaholm left yes
terday for Marselllea carrying stek 
and wounded enemy prlsonera of 
war and civilian nationals of AxU 
countries. Tha paaaengera ’̂ 1  
be repatriated in Swltxerland. The 
Griaphoim la expected to retifrn j 
to New Tork In February.

Widow Sole BeoeAclary

Stamford; Jan, 8—WH “  Ihe I 
will of the Rev. Dr. Norman 
Guthrie former vector of 8L 
Mark’l̂ -ln-the-Bowe^l̂  .who died 
here Dec 9, waa accepted for pro- i 
bate by Judge J. Walter Madlgan 
b(ire today. The will dispoaaa of I 
an estate of approxinaately 85,0001 
in peraonel property imd names' hla | 
widow. Mrs. Anna S. Guthrie of j 
Stamford as sole benafleiaryu

OUB Suporiw  Sonrle* In 
laicB d to  oM to to*  D M ds 
o i  BYBry f a m i ly .  O u r  
policy' e l reoaendhle prof* 
Ua b m tn a  U»b reoBOO- 
oblBiMaB of our pricBB.

R  Co8l8 Me More to CcA  Uh
•M

U R K E ©

i-’s-v'

OurKeep W anit

^ F U E L
OIL

_________  ,r '

■You. Can Depepd On

n i e B a ^
Oil Co.

late ARRIVAL!
GENUINE SNOW KINGS
100% ALL

G1R1S'----3

SNOW
$ 10-98 -  $ 11-98

155 CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

PIECE

SIZES 3 TO « - -
COLORS:

NAVY TEAL BJAROON

SIZES 8 TO !• 

BROWN

KIDDIE
STREET

484848532353485348534823482353232353532323484848
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Mancheaier 
Evening Berald

FOnuitaaM? oo. unx

OM tMT

M n w a  o t  
ASauCUTBO PWDWi'rwi la aaeluaiaaly 

ct wmftllaaMon a< to H or aot 
la Ikia aapar «nd 

labadkara. .loeal taws poftlli
All fl|Ma ol rtf»ablleati9ii ol apaetal dliaatrhaa baraia. art -------- '

I <diaat ol If. D. A. Sartiea

eajf&aeii
itaUtaa: Aalal Aaaoc7—Na«JMtaa lb

fStk.’-Obleaga Uatrolt aai
•ORBAb

Mspactt. But he reaffirmed and 
reatfM  what can be^Tegarded aa
the dnk ultimate pledge whlth

. BH iaiB AUDIT CtRUUIJITIUIfS. 0»

n a  Barald A bitlJiA ODaapaaa.' MPOMlblltlBO taaaelal raapoBaibiitty lot apaaarfaa Ib a*- 
IfaBchaaiar Bta-

Barald.
Monday, Jaquafy S

S ew evelt On Foreign P iA cy
It waa the taak U  tba foreign 

policy atctton of Prealdent Rooae- 
valt’a miaaaga to give reaaaur- 
■Bca'to our alllea abroad and to 
the American peopla At h om ^  
paaaauranca that the oauaa dC 
iBlty for A ooUeetlvo .. aacurlty 
paaea haa not bean daatroyod by 
recant WdkarlngA raaaauranoa 

 ̂that AaMrlea atiU atanda for thoaei 
ilplea whic^ are the funda* 

aoental baala ot any- world poaba, 
jpaaaauranca that AnarteA la go*

forward, Into the
world without "dlaaatroaa oftr- 
AHiphaala of tta own Idaaa of the 
parfert ayatam and the perfect rê  
aolt

The meaaaga paiformed thaaa 
taaka admirably, apd. doing no, 
bacama coa of the moat lmpor> 
tant fdraiga poUqr- piroikouBce- 
aanta of our . era.

. ' Hla atatoment of our goal waa

‘‘Oura ia an aaaoolAtton aot of 
flovarnmaata but of paoptao—and 
the paopua’ hope ia peapa. Bara 
aa ia Bnglaiid, la D n i^ d  aa ia 
Bnaala, ia Ruaaia aa in Qilna, in 
PVaaca and through the Conti- 
want of Europe and throughout 
tha world 'wherever man love 
ftaadom, the hope and purpoae of 
the paoplea are for peace—a peace 
that la durable and wcuro.’*

Hla recognition bf the Inevlta- 
Ma dUdenltiMi hatwe^ the worid 
and abeh goal w a^ thla:

*Tha aMiar wa coiha to van- 
. pur enemiea the more 

. Wa inevitably become^ oonacloua 
o f dUferencad among the victors.

*^ e mu*t not let those dlffer- 
onoaa divlda us and blind us to 
our more important common and 
COBttouing Intereata in - winning 

/tlto  war and building the peace

ought t^ b e kept.
“During the Interim period.” ho 

said, “until condltiaea permit' a 
genuine expreaalon of the people's 
will, WO and our aUtaa^hava a duty 
which era cannot Ignore to use our 
Influanca to the' and that no tem
porary or provisional authbritiea 
in tbo liberated oountrlea block 
the eventual exerdaa of the peo
ple’s right freely to chodee the 
government and institutions un
der which, as free men, they are 
to live."

President Roorcvelt completed 
hia etatement ef the American 
position with reference to those 
future economic conditlona which 
alone can create an atmosphere In. 
which peace will flourish of its 
own accord.

"We support," he said, “ the 
greatest possible freedom Of trade 
and eommerce.

“We Americans have always 
believed In freedom of opportuni
ty, fw*! equality of opportunity 
remains oiie of tbs principal ob- 
jectivea of our national life. What 
we believe in for Indlvmuals, we 
believe in also tar nations. We 
are opposed to restrlcUonA wheth
er by public act or private ar
rangement, whicb distort and im
pair commerce, .transit‘and tradA.

'"We have hpusecleaning of our 
own to do in this regard. But it 
la our hope, not only in the inter
est of our own proapority but iii 
tbs iaUraat of the prospmity of 
the world, that trade and com- 
maroa and access to materials and 
marketa may be freer after this 
.war than anrer before in the his
tory of the worid.”
' Thera could be no clearer.. reas« 

suranee to the American people 
that the principlea in whicb wa 
I^Uaye have not been ahelved. The 
same restatement, of principlea is 
certain to have lU affect abroad. 
If it were, to our alliee, merely • a 
routine rastatamant of principles 
wa favor from a lofty, perfection
ist dlstAnca, K might merely In
tensity the present feeling of 
atoain. But the President did 
more than restate our principles; 
ha pledgeil that A'marlca would go 
fOrwardl Into the world, oven 
thougb '̂ that world continued to 
fail ahoft'of being perfect. The 
greatest fear of our allies haa 
been that America would draw 
back' from the world. The Preal- 
dent's pledge la that America ia 
going fofward, that the world can 
count on uS to aaaume our re- 
apanaibUitloA < Aa a result of the 
PraaidenVa message, there should 
be lass uneasiness on both sides 
of the Atlantic,

tlon. ■ Tliey offer not the slightest'!' 
possibility , of gooil accoraplish- 
m'ent oi- good Influencs. They con
tinually threaten to do dandage to 
our political system. When some
thing does no visible good, .but 
alwaya threatene Injury, the 
course .of'public action should be' 
plain.

N'

Twa^ersons 
Fire Victims; 

2 3  R C s s i i i j
(Continued from Pnge One)

jured elbow when he fell there sto
ries into a snowpile.

Swept by. the flames were the 
six-story Pittsburgh Office Furni
ture and Equipment oo^npany and 
two adjoining throe-ator, build
ings, one of them unoccupied. 
Fire Chief William Davit aaid the 
Are apparently started from an 
explosion of undetermined origin 
in the vacant building.

The Are chief estimated the 
damage at “upwards of 9300.000.’’ 
More than 160 ftremen from 16 
companies fought the flames.

Parents Drop Six 
Children to Safety

Scituate, Mass., Jan. 8.—'(idV- 
Uslng anew drifta as cushions, 
Mr. and- .Mrs. David Mbrris drop
ped their' fix young children from 
second story wln^ws today and 
then leaped to safety tbemselvea 
as.'ffre destroyed their home.

The flames spread quickly to 
two other houaea, causing damage 
to the three structurea eatlmated 
by Fire CTiief Harold Cole at 913,- 
600. All were in Haael avenue.

Mrs. Morris suffered severe 
bums and one of ' the children. 
Judith,, aix months old, was over
come In the show'’ drift, with the 
temperature hovering only a few 
degrees above sero. Both were 
taken fb- Weymouth, hoapltal.

One flremAn, Raymond Oillla, 
waa hurt when be allpped and fell 
front an ice-coated ladder. He also 
was taken to the hospital.

’The cause of the blSM was noC 
determined Immediately.

Personal Shower 
For Miss Fdgarty

/"International cooperation
■Which enduring peace must
hMed la not a one-way street;

"Nations like individuals do not 
Ahrays aee alike or thliA alike 

S:f/' and international cooperation and 
pvogreas are not helped by any 

' nation assuming that it haa
of vir-I  monopoly of Wisdom or 

i tue.”
I  His formula for Amarican .pol- 
I Icy in such A difficult situation 
1 waa this:

"Parfectiontsm no less than iao- 
lattonism or imperialism or pow
er politics may obstruct ths pAtbS; 
to tntsmstional peace. Dei us 

I 'not forget that the retrMt to (ao- 
latlpniam a quarter of a'century 
Ago was ^tarted not by a direct 
Attack a g ^ a t international co
operation, but agslnat the alleged 
taq>erfectlons of the peace.

*Tn our dlBlUuaionment after 
tbs last war, we preferred inter'?. 
j;ilhtlonal anarchy to international 
cooperation with nationa which 

not aee ahd think exactly aa 
^  (Ud. We gave up the hope of 
'glAduaUy achieving a better peace 
..Bscauae wt had not the courage 
Lto tulflU our responsibilities in an 
llUlmittedly imperfect world.
I' fW e must not let that happen 
''B g ^  or we shall follow tbs same 
: tn g lc nhd sgaln^tbe road to a 
third worid war."

^  I f America must keep its de- 
:Wmlnetlon to go ahMd into In- 

ttional cooperation, America 
privileged and obligated to ex- 
tta Inlluence' for certsdn prin-

s b ^  not hesitate,’ ’ the 
it'promised, “ to use pur 

to use It now—to 
so fair aa is humanly pos- 

fidgUment of ths princl- 
o f tbs Atlsntle Charter. Wa 
aot shrunk from the mill- 

, roqphnsihnities brought . on 
war. Ws oannot. and will 

d h r ^  ftoin ths po4ttieal rs- 
trh l^  fdUow in ths 

bat^s."
leoMad' AttuattooB, llkk 
Orsoos ABd M aud the 
adadtts^ l^s prssent 

and admWtsd the dlffl- 
iM big  limnsdiats aohi- 
th would ha happy la aR 

-  f  \ .

‘ *ScientiOc”  Poll ju g g lin g
The. nation’s ipOst prominent 

alsction pollster. Dr. Gallup, baa 
now admitted-^ to Congreaslonal 
IhvssUgatioa that be did sbn^ 
"adluating". of ths actual results 
his poll-takers brought in to him 
during toe presidential campaign. 
What he did, according to faia own 
admlaalon, waa arbitrarily to de
duct two percentage points from 
toe Roosevelt vote percentage 
early in toe campaign. He did 
tola, according to hjs own expla
nation  ̂ becauss be expected a 
light vote to be cast at the polls 
In November. The theory was 
that a light vote would injure 
Rooae'i^t and thereby decrease 
toe importance of toe percentages  ̂
lead toe actual Held reports sbo' 
ed him to be enjoying.
In toe campaign, when Dr. O^lup 
began to expect a heavier/rote, hq 
restored" toe two percentage 

pqinta to toe ' Rooaevelt showing.
Dr. Gallup himaelf maintains 

that this .was normal. poll proce
dure, that field results always 
have to be “weighted,” . and that 
he was conducting his poll In tots 
campaign as he would have done 
in any other campaign. No bad 
faith on his part-haa been proved, 
so his own statement should be 
accepted.

But two facts In the situation 
should stlU prove embarraasing 
to Dr, Gallup himself, and toe 
more ‘honest he is toe more em
barrassing they should seem.

In tlie first place, an arbitrary 
deduction from toe Rooaevelt 
showing early in toe campaign 

, whatever its basis, a favor 
to toe Dewey campaign ipffort, 
since,', by making victory . seem 
possible, it traded to help - the 
Dewey campaign generate spirit 
and energy.

In toe second places Dr. Galjup 
waa frequently reported a qjem 
ber' of toe Dewey brain trust, 
with toe function of advising on 
the probable popular reception to 
toe Dewey speeches.

In both hla adjustment of his 
poll figures and in bis advice to 
the Dewey'.campaign Dr. Gallup 
was undoubtedly purely Scientific.

Both circumstances are Impor
tant mainly tsaiMise they iUua- 
trate the dangera always insvita- 
bly present In any system of pro- 
feasioDBl pbO-taking. Either' cam- 
palpi polls should be put Into in
stitutional hands; or they should 

aboUriied, and it is the latter 
course which l» toe ({eeirablelaolu-,

Mrs. Bernard Fogarty, of Rridge 
street, Mrs Jamee Tierney and 
Mrs. Chriatopmr Kehoe- wefe hos
tesses Sund/y afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Fogarty at a tea and 
peraonal snower in honor o f their 
niece, Mias Grace Fogarty, who 
became a bride today.

John Shook, riatef o f Staff 
Si^geant Joseph Maloney, poured 
and dainty aandwiches and cup
cakes were served.

Guests were pre.sSnt from Hart
ford, East Hartford, Hoiwke, Lud
low and Philadelphia. Miss Fo
garty, who le toe dai^hter of Mt.

' ‘ Afaaand Mrs. Rajnnond Fogarty, 
married tola morning to^taff Ser
geant Joseph Maloney, son Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Maloney, at St. 
Jamea’a church.

Open Foniip
Golf Lots Suggeetlras

al you. sug-, 
new name for 
and asked for 
I submit the

To toe Editor:
In a rocririt 

gested Orford 
the old golf loi 
other aiiggeatiuns. 
following:

f l )  W ar^ ok e; that section of 
toe • town .-from toe Center east
ward to/toe foot of' toe.B olton  
hills called Wafra-oke by toe 
Ihdlaps. The letter n .mysteriously 

into the word just as toe 
lie letter c got Into toe name 

'ohnectiout
The name Wacranoke la derived 

froln warra, pleasant, beautiful 
or delightful; oke, also written 
auk and ohke means place or 
ground. The name denotes a beau
tiful place.

This sectiem was also ' called 
Warranoke by toe early settlers 
and I have a copy of an old man' 
useript which mefftlons “Warra- 
nokS .In toe FivS Mile ■Tract,” 
signed T, B., which f have taasdna 
to believe stand's fpr Thaakful 
Bull or Buel.

(3) J^in Fitch Park; bars llvsd 
toe true inventor of the Steam
boat and a short distanos wert- 
ward on Bigelow brook (In Center 
Springs Park) was ‘nm otoy Che
ney’s clock step where Fitch ra- 
ceived his first technics training. 

I an apprentice. .
Hia birthplace; just over tUe 

E)aat Hartford town line In Sbuto 
Windsor, is marked w ith'a gran
ite monument and In. toe State 
Capitol at Hartford is a bronse 
tablet oommemorating John Flteh. 
and his great Invention. Today 
toe whole world acknowledges 
him as .toe. true Inventor o f the 
steamboat, .

In toe museum of toe City of 
New York la his steamboat which 
he aucceasfully operated years be
fore Robert Fulton sailed up toe 
Hudson r ^ r  in bis Clairmont.. We 
read, in ’.'The U fe of John Fitch" 
that he did fat ii/““ work . when 
work was slack at the shop, so he 
setuaUy worked toe very soil of 
the «old golf lots—once toe farm 
of Timothy Cheney.

I auggested.4he name of John 
Fitch for toe local trade school, 
now called Howell Cheney Techni
cs' school, so let us commemorate 
the great achievement o f John 
Fitch by naming toe old golf lota 
in bis honor.

Yours truly, -r
' '  Mathias Spiess,

Article No. 1

i 94o Income Tax Primer

Here le tiia first of Ifi ah- 
tborttaUve, eosy-to-follow ar- 
Udes telllug the wagS-eani- 
iag taxpajrer how to prepare

TreiuurY Offers to, Compute Tax Returns Because 
'^Simplified** Law Is'Still T oo Com plicated

his Income tax rrtnni. Bead- 
save eachers should clip and 

InotaUmeut of the series-
By 8. Burton Heath ' - 
NEA Staff Writer 

More Americans are paying In
come tax this year-than ever be
fore. Most of them are paying a 
higher tax than eyer before! And 
yet a vast majority will not pre- 
pans any formal return, .or figure 
for themaelvee what they owe to 
to ' federal treasury.

The Increased number of tax
payers, toe generally laixer tme, 
and toe welcome escape from pre
paring returns and computing toe 
amount of toe tax—all thrra re
sult from the so-called “slmpUfica- 
tlcn” enacted by Congress last 
spring. . .

It would be unfair and Inaccu
rate to eay that toe ns'w Income 
tax law containa no real simplifi
cation. In a few respects progress 
waa made..But toe improvement 
for too most part was patchwork, 
toe simplification was rttUch leas 
than Congress and • toe Treasury 
would have, you believe, and new 
Injustices were written into. toe 
law In at least. partial offset to 
what simplifying changes were 
mads. * „

\ Stin Complex 
Fundamentally toe income - tax 

■ystem K *l«n oit aa compUcated i Capt. WIlMam
the district (whichand the Treasury, badly fright

ened last spra\g by

Tax expert g. Barton Heath eeaetalU with bfllrtais of the Second-New 
York DIetriet of.the Internal Bsvenue Bureau.-Left to right,. John 
O. MeTIgue, aaelstaat chief. Audit Bureau of the Income Tax Dlvl- 

! slant Heath, M u  A- Mooahah, chief of toe Income .Tsx Division:
Pedrlck, Collector of Internal Revenue 

Wall Street).
taxpayer an 

ger about Fornv JOtO, had so little 
confidence in their simplification 
of the law that th ^  provided a lot 
of compromse labor-saving de
vices. Cx there toe ihost radical 
was toe/arrangement by which 
perhaps 80 million taxpayera can 
have toe Treasury compute their 
tiw, without ever filing any real 
return, If they choose.

The Treasury stands ready to 
figure toe income tax of any per^ 
son or tax family group that meets 
two tests: ^

1. If toe entire Income last year 
came from wages or salary, Inter
est and dividends, and toe total re
ceipts from these sources were not 
more than 94.980.00; and

2. If Income from Interest, divi
dends, and salary or wage from 
which no tax waa withheld, did not 
total more than 9100. •

If you and your tax family mi 
these two tests, all you have to 
is answer five or six slmple/ques- 
tlons on the Withholding/Receipt 
that your employer w l^ provide 
not later than Janua^ 31; mall 
the receipt to your Collector^ of 
Litemal Reveiiue, â id wait until 
ho notifies you how much tax you 
owe or how nplch refund Uncle 
Sam owes you

Thoss who-moet the first-test— 
have total/income under 9600fli— 
but fall /t o  meet toe secrad be- 
cauae more than 9100 of their in-
om^waa not subjected to the 

wttoftoldlng tax, must use Form 
1040. But they are not required to 
pompute their tax.

Use Tablet
If they choose, they can Hat 

their Income and dependents, and 
then look up the amount of their 
tax In a tab>. .This sg^es the 
arduous and often puxzling task 
of figuring deductions and credita. 
The table allows approximately 
10 per Cent of Income aa a stand
ard deduction and computea toe 
tax diie. Some will lose money by 
using toe table;, others will make 
money,

Mora prosperous taxpayers, with 
incomes of 96000 and over, miut 
not only use Form. 1046 but also 
compute their own tiu(. ttie table 
stops at 94,999.99. But even this 
96Ci00-and-ovcr group la given one 
labor-«aylng oppcrtimity. Its mem
bers can, i f  they choose, take a 
standaril 9600 flat deduction, tai' 
stead of figuring their ov6t deduC' 
tions and erodlts for taxes, tntsr- 
ost, loasra. medical expenses and 
miscellaneous items.

In a series of articles of which 
tola is toe first I shall try to help 
you:

1. To decide whether you can 
legally file your Withholding Re
ceipt as an Income tax return.

2. To decide wrhether, if you
have that right, you Can afford to 
exerdse It ."  s ~

8. If you muxt use Form 1040, 
to decide whether to take the tax 
table’s aversfe 10 per sent er«d- 
Its, or figure your own. ’
. 4. If you do use your own deduc

tions and credits, to figure and en
ter- them eorrecUy, and then to 
compute your tax wttoont confu
sion.

But first, before considering the 
varlpus forms, In the next w ticls 
I shsIT summartxe a few of toe 
s atulory changes -that will affect 
your handling of this year’s Im 
come tax situation.':

Italian Cl 
Has B

Claim 25-Mile Gain 
In Counter-Pn^

(Ooaflansd IMgeOaC)

Csephoslo>mkia la due . north of 
Esxtergom. Tbs Sovlst communi
que said 1,300 NaM officers and 
men, 58 tanks and 38 guns bad
been captured in tbs drive In that 
area., ‘ilia advanes brought toe

' About 
ian-Ato* 
lary, 
at 
strc'

A bQ H t 2 0 0 ,
ance at

tte n d "
Affair

O f Lociu Organization
imbcrs of tos ital- 

Club and its Auxil- 
toclr annual banquet 

clubhouse on Eldridge 
turdajr-evenWg.

«  festiyitlee got under way 
mptly a t/'S O  and from that 

.Ime on untlK nearly midnight, 
there waa socim  ̂activity of soine 
sort or another. iV 

A fter a typical chicken-spa
ghetti dinner had /e e n  served. 
Master of Oeremonl^ ' Louis M. 
Genovesi introduced (he various 
officials of toe club who spoke 
briefly on accomplishments of the 
past year. The treasuror rbMrted 
the club la In an excellent financial 
condition. The gueat of honor, 
and he has been that at every an
nual banquet since organisation of, 
toe club, was Judge of Probate 
William B. Hyde. He was called 
upon for an address and rewronded 
by p ly in g  out various members of 
toe club whom he remembered 
RMering at toeae affairs In toe 
years^^ Its existence.

A fte^toe Bpeecbea,j|anclng waa 
enjoyed ui. toe dance hall by ao»**' 
Others sp u rn ed to toe '" club 
proper wherf^tbrious groups held 
’mpromptu suiging. Others engag. 
ed in playing ^rds.

Officers of todsJtalian-American 
CHub, follow: Presi^nt, John An- 
dlalo; vice preelden\ Anthony Ro
mano; treasurer, LM s Pols; fi
nancial secretary, Loimb M. Geno- 
vesi; recording aecretary, Samuel 
Camarata; aiMitora PaulV Ottohe 
and Arthur Oremroo; bosTO Of 
(governors, Alfred Bausola, Robert 
Genovesi, Louis Peluzsl, Paul X^r- 
rentl and Loula Zeppa. \

Paul Ottone was in charge Of 
toe banquet arrangements. ^

accused,, teatified tost his nephew 
lad called for him that evening to 

go to toe Washington Social club 
and had taken him there, remain
ing about throe-quarters of an 
hour, and returning him to his 
home on Cooper Street without in
cident. He said that there was 
hotolng unnatural about Shield's 
driving and that hs been
.helped by his nephew j«0 a ateep 
incline to hia homeW ter toe club 
visit.

Others who.testified for Shields 
were (Jeorge ' H. Waddell and 
Frank Robinson, driver of Hose 
and Ladder Company No. 1, Hart
ford road and Pine streets, who 
had seen Shields on toe night in 
question.
, Judge Bowers declared after 
testimony was in that a doubt ra- 
isted .in hts mind in connection 
with the charge against toe de
fendant and found him not guilty.

Raymond G. Fitxpatrick of 91 
Union street was fined 915 on a 
charge of Intoxication. FitX- 
patrlck waa arrested at 7:30 Sat
urday night when he was taken 
off a Silver Lane bus at Oak and 
Main street for causing a disturb
ance while intoxicated on tos 
packed bus .and using ‘vile. lan
guage. The charge was made by 

■ ter Shaw, toe bus driver, and 
arrest was made by Officer 

Arthur Seymour...
d Edward DlUbn, 45, of 68 

Cjonn^Eticut Boulevard, East Hart
ford, pleaded guilty to intoxicatiod 
on Jan. ^ in  Manchester' and was 
fined 910.\ DiUoh was arrested 
at toe Center at 11:65 p. m. on 
that date b^Sergeant'john Mc- 
Glinn and faiira to appear in court 
Saturday to arnhyer to toe charge.

In a seaeion o f/o u r t  late Sat
urday fbrenoon, George D. . Mc- 
Mullin. of 704 P arl^  street waa' 
held for Superior court in default 
of 92,000 bail on a change 
cest and carnal knowl 
miner female. I. I. Kasi

Local Merchants 
Attending Show

Louis Apter of Rsgal Men's 
Shops, and Kart Keller of Keller’s 
Men’s Wear are in Boajon attend
ing the annual lira 's  Wear Show 
being held for .fou r daffs in ■ toe 
Parker House. Mrs. Ehrie aifford 
of Clifford’s Men’s and Boys Shop 
ia also attending and expects to 
meet her husband, Serigeant Earle 
“ llffoed of Ogden, Utah, whe will 

^  a short leave to enable him 
to attend the show also.

Killed
In Liik^nibourg
Pvt» Cornell Rush- 

worth Died on  Deo. 24 , 
-Parents T old.

worth.Private! Cornell C. Riuhw< 
of Hldiaen, Maine, but whose pM- 
bnts Uiro in toe Sheridan Apiut^ 
manta, here, was ktUed in aotion in 
Luxembourg, according to a War 
Department telegram received 
here by hla parerits, Mri and Mrs. 
Welter A. Ruahworto of the 
Sheridan Apartments.

Parents Told 
Son Woundei

Pfc.' F. G. M ohr, Jr., 
In Hospital in England 
■̂“ Is Star Athlete; 'M

Mr. and Mrs Fred Ci Mohr,
17 Spruce street, received a Wa 
Department wire late ' BatiudaJ 
afternoon Informing thorn 
tbelr son, Pfc. Frederick C.
22, was sligtitiy wounded in
glum on Dec. 18 wnd the family i 
cclved a letter freon their
postdating toe War Departmenl 
wire, from a hospital in Eilglanf 
where young Mohr was slup 
alter his casualty.

. star is FootbaiB 
Regarded by Coach J. 

Christian, fontball coach of ' thJ 
University of Connecticut as one 
of .toe brat football prospects. M 
bad evbr handled in cdllege, Mohi 
graduated from Manchester Hlgn 
scheiol in. toe Class of 1942 and wax 
a ;(reshinan at-toe erollegS jybsn be 
Was inducted..At Manchester High 

pHfyei- - .............................he played football and baeebsU.ano
pĵ ayed In toe Manchester-TwHighiLCSR ■ - --. gue. .At college )te w is a haffJ
back.'

The departifient telegram listed 
the date of his death as Dec. 24, 
1944. k

Inquiry at toe Sheridan- Apart- 
menta today failed to locate any 
relativca of Private Ruahworth. ■

All Essential 
Jobs W ill Be 
Given Review
fOontUned from Fags One)

Hebron,/originally charged 
rape of ■the same female, re

Police Court

of In- 
'o f  a 
an of 
with

rape of 'the same female, received 
a 9100 fine and suapended\jall 
sentence when hie charge 
changed to iaaciviOus carriage.

\ The girl in thb case was turned 
dver to toe Juvenile (!lourt officials 
fra continuation of tos Inveatin- 
tk>n:

SpilW s Awarded 
For €^od Conduct

Chester W. Oiields. 54, of 188 
School street waa found not guilty 
of drunken driving in Town Court 
this morning by^udge Rajrmond 
R. Bowers foUovitng tastimonv of 
nine witnesses, in toe east. Shields .i
was arrested January 1. 1945 fol- 
lowing an accident which occurred -  -  * -
on Hartford road near the inters 
section of Prospect street tn-which 
the driver of the car reeaived head 
and body Injuries when Us ear 
■truck a tslsphone pole.

SMelds testified ^ t  he had 
been In tl)e Washington Sofia] 
Club and bad two glasses of bear, 
which testimony wig oorroboratsd 
by Joseph Kennedy, club steward. 
After a short visit at the efub 
SUelda drove to tbs horns of hia 
uncle, Alexander BUelds, 87 Coo
per street an4, took him to toe 
club, Maying there but three-quar
ters o f an hour. He than took his 
encle home and on hia return 
home, while passing ths former 
plant o f toe Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Co., on Hartford Road, bis car went
into a  sUd as It was pulled to the 
right side'of toe road by a fiat tin

To Convene Pnrty Congress

Russians to within 80 mi)es 
Bratislava, and 95 miles east 
V ien^. ’

MeanwUle, the Cermsn radio 
reported signs of an impending 
Russian offrtwivs aldng the Vistu
la river In aouthem PUand, wbocn 
toe Ruariena are believed to have 
maseed great concentrations of 
men and equipment on that long- 
dorinant front.

on that side, etriUiig a telephone 
pole.'

Joseph Ckarnecki. of IM  Oek 
street^ the state’s wltnssa, testified 
that he-saw the Shields ear com
ing out of West street into Hart
ford road ahead of him and a few 
minutes later saw the oar strike 
the pole on Hartford Road. He 
• to p ^  and aacertatiM who was 
tos driver and later telephoned the 
police,' notifying thein e f the acei-' 
drat. Captain Schendel, on duty 
at toe station, sent Officer Walter

Force Fighter 
Corporal

Arthur C. Spillera^.of Manchester, 
Conn., hoe been awarded the Good 
Conduct Medal fob fitemplary be
havior, efficiency and (altliful per
formance of duty. I

' Cpl. Spillers la a member of toe 
service squadron assigned to toe 
58th Fighter Grouo, highest-scor
ing P-47 Thunderbolt Outfit la too 
Eighth Air Force. He la an air
craft armorer . loading ammuni
tions and bombs on the fighter 
planra of toe group. - 

Prior to his enlistment in the 
armed forces, Cpl. Spillers was 
employed by Walton' Paint Com
pany, Bradenton. Fla„ where he 
lived for some years 

His wife, Mrs. Ruth M. SpUlers 
and daughter, Mary E., aged one 
and one-half years, live at 17 Grif- 
fln Road; Mgiichester, Conn, His 
father, Qulnnle Spillers, lives in 
Bartow, Fla.

Council to Aid 
Negro Mission

patlonal defermrat’ for registrants 
ages 38 through 37. greater con
sideration will be given to regla- 
tranta now en gag^  or who be
come engegrti, in war production or 
in support of toe war effort, than 
to toose enraged in activities not 
supipoirting tile Immediate prosecu
tion of the war.”

Started Several Days Age 
The review of toe essential Job 

list was started Several days ago 
by toe government's essential ac
tivities committee, composed of 
repreaentatlvea of toe Army, NaVy, 
Selective Service, War Manpower 
Commission, War Production 
BoArd and the War Food Adminis
tration.

Demands were voiced In Con
gress meanwhile that toe adminle- 
tration make greater use of its-ex
isting powers in meeting toe Wer 
manpower problem while toe legle; 
latom work put new measures.

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) said he 
tHSoght toe administration could 
make more extenalve uae of em
ployment ceilinga on lesa-eeaential 
plants.

The view that any steps neces
sary can be carried out within/,the 
framework of existing legxajation 
was also expressed by Senator Kil
gore (D.. W .V a.)

National Service Act N«*ded 
But others, Ineludlnff Senators 

Hayden (R., Arlx.) anffISailey (D , 
N. C.) declared thA xe^  foe x na- 
tlonal service act apparent.

Despite the wide differences in 
views as to what' ia needed  ̂ the 
collective attitude waa that Con- 
iross will enact what it finds to* be 
really required to back up toe 
armed forces. Bailey put it this 
way: '  3

"We’ve got our young men 
abroa<h. We’ve got to supply them 
with everything they need. If 
want nurses, we’ve got to 
them nurses. If they want 
or''tanks, or planes, we’ve t 
give them guns, tanks and plarn 
' The Legislators prepared, 
tackle legtalation to force A-FS 
into war plants before eonsimrlng 
Ftesldent Roosevelt's otoeiy prin
cipal manpower recommendations 
in his Annual msasags Sal 
a draft'pf nurses end ^atlona] 
service legislation.

To Stan^Hoarlage ThM Week 
Chairman May (DrKy) of toe 

House Military cohunluee said he 
would begin heerlngy tola week, 
possibly tomorrow,. cm his bill 
which would make any draft regis
trant who left a farm or war plant 
without pomlsaioiy of his local 
board subject to ti^ediate Induc
tion Into the annM forces. Regis
trants inducted woul(I be assigned' 
to labor batidlloM. ,

Bailey totromced a similar 
measure iir toe,lSenate.

In effect,, t u  May and Bailey 
measures would back up toe ac
tion ordered over toe wsM-end by 
Selective Setyice in its directive 
that local beards induct men 18 to

they

Iq Anti-Tank Con^pany.
On entering toe service Mohd 

Was stationed at the - North Tex 
State Teachers’ College oe a etu^ 
dent In en^neerlng'In toe.̂  Artn> 
Specialist Training Cotnmrad at 
Denton. Texas! He was taken frOr 
this school and assigned to' -'tosl 
SpSto Infantry and attached to anl 
anti-tank . company for serrtcel 
overseas; He went overseis lu t|  
September.

Pfc. Mohr’s brother, LleuL (Jg) L 
Howard E. Mbhtf,.atso a MHS aad| 
XJConn athlete, la now command
ing a PT boat in the Southwest Pa-1 
clflc, waters.

Bases Sermon 
OnFairiiessI

Pastor W ard o f  South 
Church Preaches on 
The Character o f  Jesus
“To see the character of Jesus as 

It unfolds in toe New Testament. { 
and to find It revealed in those who 
call -LIlm.'Lord and Master’ is toe I 
church’s most potent weapon for j 
offensive action,” said Rav. W; 
Ralph Ward, Jr., in his sermon 
yesterday morning at the South 
Methodist church. Mr. Ward added 
Uut toe character vt Jesus is the 
rell0 ous educator’s most powerful 
aarat, and toe touchstone o f sffsc- 
tive evangelism, as well as ths 
means of opening toe way for tos
application of, toe social gospel.
, Preaching on the fairness 
Jesus, Mr. Ward urged that Jesus'
life Is a maaterpiece In, fairness, 
end'.toat faigness la one of the 
moat Important qualities manhood 
can poeaes. “Led by a person that 
is fair almost any kind of group 
activity cOn be conducted with 
pleasure and profit to all. When a . 
peraon wh6\ is unfair anten the 
arena of ■oc'iel activity craftlneos 
aupplante Intelligence, cleverness 
gets priority oVer^skiU. and de
ceit overruns tr^tofulnraa" 

nportant factThe most important fact con
cerning toe ./airneSR of Jesus is 
that In it we have ah. assurance o f ■ 
toe falrnera of God. \ As Jesus 
’knew whal was in mMi’ iuid Judg
ed him notVby outward ,̂ appear- 
anfcee so Odd Judges by ths unseen 
n toer than toe seen, Jesus 
was fair ao God is fair. A t; Jesus 
understood toe hidden i ^ v s  
whicb couldn't escape froni\ths 
clumsy deed, so God knows what 
is hiding in toe heart," said 
preacher. '

\

Robot Attack 
On New York 
Seen Possible

(Oontinoed fTOm Paj^ Om )

and

88 who ehlft Jobs without permtS' 
Sion. Going hirtoer, they would
raise the top age to . 45 and deny 
nenefita of too “OJ." BiU of 
Rlldits" to' thoso inducted for 
WSor battallonh.

Still Held
Most of toe legislators appeared 

ready to ^prove some auen meas-

Qi —ells to Investigate and m  a 
reeult of the prollmkiary Invastli
gatton and teats |tyen

na WM.arrsated.

Chungking, Jan. 8. — (F) — The 
standing committee of toe Kuoniin- 
tang (National Pooplo’s i^ fty ) 
voted today to convene a party 
bongroae on May 8—ths first to be 
called eince that held at Hankow

Public Records

Marion S. OOmore to toe Allen 
Realty Company, property on 

i#UBuair a tra^
I .

Shtolds in
toe poUoe station,"

Dr. M. B. Moriaity ' testified 
oonoerning his examination of 
Stalalds too next day at Memorial 
hospital and upon questioning 
oonooimng ths extent of ths'hsad 
injiny, xtatafi toat It was hki 
optnloB that a* htow 
Shields received could eauM np- 
steadlnoae or diaxlnMa.
' Alexander ffhMdA ikWla sit like

11 ^  Bowty-estah-
Hslied Negro dithoUc mission in 
Hartford will bt the chief buslnew 
at the sununonL meeting of Ckmp- 
betl council, nigfate ef Obhunbos. 
tonigh^t - » .

At the oonelualon of the busi
ness session toe members will ad
journ tob tbs Quish funera' homo 
Fhere the rosary will be rodted 
for tha late Dr. John F. Barry un
der the laadsmhlj of Rav. Thomas'
F. Btaok, chaplatai the oounoiL 

■  o f B tc. . Browa-X«Qaoo d r-
c|e e f OMumbtan Bquirss wlQ Join 
CampbtD ooqndl ta paying thdr 
rospeOte to Dr. Barry, whose two 

are y m b ers ef tha otecla.

are and alio to approve a draft of 
nuraes. ,But comments made cleaK 
that many stin held reaervatton^ 
against anactment .of a national 
■orvics law which would permit a 
draft o f men and women for war' 
woiiL '

Senator Russell (D-Oa) voleed-A
warning against stripping farms 
of labor. *Tx wo do that tiiers won’t
bo soough to oat by the 
end," he fSiiL

year’s

Nssd for Ns Urgeat.

New Haven, Jan. 8—(P)— Dr. 
John L. R lci, former New Haven 
health, officer and former New 
Torii d ty  health oommisdoaer told 
greduates of the Tale School of 
NUratng yesterday that the need 
of the armed forces for nurses was 
most urgsnt ahd that it "should be 
m et. ngnrdlese of any reqiUre- 
raents in civilian At tha
•xerdses Preetdent Charles Sey
mour of Yale presented master of; 
nursing dsgrsea to 47

of New York sad said faia atate- 
ment regarding a posdble attack 
was based on his own experiencs 
with the enemy.

"Such an attack against Now
York or WasUngton for poUUcal 
Itirposes would naturally bs wel
comed by Mr. GoebbelsT’ he add-' 
ed. •

Diacuadng the Cam-Navy's ___
paim against submarines, Ingram 
■aid that Nad U-Boats no long-r 
were much of a menac .

“1 oannot divulge the nature of 
the weapons w« used or whao and 
whero or- how thaity sufaiharinei 
have been sunk, hut I can say that 
eubmerinea now have little chance 
for effective operatioa,"-]M said.

there were 60,000 offlcere 
400,000'men in toe group.

"If it were not fpr toe Atlantic 
fleet. It would not have been pos- 
dWe to make landing in Afrioh. 
Sldly or Normanty,? he oaid.

AdnUral • Ingram, 58-jrear-old 
native of JefferaodVille, Ind., was 
second in command of Um fleet 
until hia appointment on Nov. 14 
aa commander-in-chief.

togram continued: ‘*nM Nads 
have been threatening to launch 
robot bombs .along OUT'east coasL 
Since was waa declared, the Ger- 
msns have been attempting to cut 
toe flow of supplies from toe 
United States to Africa and Eu-
Biaro Failed to Oat Supply Uaaa 

"They have failed. 'They- wlU 
fall again. For no matter vriiat 
weapon the enemy may uto we- 
wiU. hound him until ha has been 
driven completely from the Atlon* 
tic."

Asked if bis vldt to ths easL 
coast port was due to the poad- 
biUty o f - robot bomb attack, tha 
admiral replied; *T mn say *yes.’'"  

Ingram said, he'could not dl- 
vulge the stepa which -have been 
taken to thwart a bun-bombln'g

Neat Little Rope Set 
To Trip 4-F Workers

Those in W arNot
Jobs W’lU Face In^

L o w -^dacdon  Under 
ered . Standards.

42 Wounded 
From State

. Ity games Marlow 
Washington, Jan. 8—(P)—Selec

tive Service has se t's  neat little 
rope—without ever mentioning it
__ t̂o trip the 4-Fs who don’t get
themaelvee war Jobs.

•Tim rope needa a little untang
ling to aee hod it works.

SB has not told draft boards to 
indict men claadfled 4-F for mlli

Raiioning Data
»y

.< OFFIUB O I PBIUB 
ADMINUrmATlON

iBformatlon
85 ■t SteeeL Boston. S,

tafy .service of any kind, in a long 
memorandum to draft boards over

' Ml 
- Book Fou 
through X5. 
have been eet; 
be invalidated

QO
. Fate, Bto. 
red atampe, ... 
Jermlnatioa datea 

■aya none wlU 
March 1.

toe week-end SS cUdn’t speak 
about 4-Fa at oil. ,

SS simply ■■18 men- who 
leave toe war jobs for which they 
reoelved draft deferment, 1 without 
permission of toetr draft hoards 
win be inducted Into the Ariny..

Ptyxiari StaaBardk Lswwred 
Thie' means all man totween 18 

and 38. A t toe sams time the 
Arntyhaa' lowered its phjralcal 
itaildards so tfaa power, o f toe 

. draft boarto is greater than it ever 
baa'been."^
7 : Bo'hereafter there are to be two 
klnlh <ff quotas

Included ■ iii List 
2*753 Released 

'' Wap Department.

’Slidated Jan.Next series wlU 
38.

^ Prooeased 
Book Four blue stAmpa X5 

through 85 and AS th n u ^  03 
now good. No termlnatiom dates 
set; OPA says none will b« invali
dated before March 1. Next aeries 
WlU be valideted Feb. 1.

. . e«g «»Book Four s t e ^  N  good tor 
five pounds. Np termination date 
set A new stunp tor five pounds 
will be vaUd Feb. 1; must last 
three instead! o f . two and a half 
months. , - ' ,

Washington, Jan. 8.'—(P)—^nie 
War department has made public 
a list of 3,788 soMlani wounded 
la. aeBoa., laoladefi. were, the 
names o f 36/ New Englanders.

In .case of divergence between 
toll list and information sent to 
the next of kin, the last word sent 
to the relative ty  the^War depart
ment Is always tos final authority 
on the statue of toe soldier.

The New Englanders, their next 
of kin and tos arsa from which 
tbsy wars reported woundsd in- 
cludsd from Oonnsctlcut: 

Msdlterransan arsa:
Angarano, PvL Anthony N.—

Ths remilar quota, as always, 
for toe ^ysicaUy fit men; and

.special 
meet on

____ .. _______  a
quota.fra men Who- can 
iTy the lowered standardo. 

And who are toe essential Job̂
J^pera  that now are drxftable? 
Three groups:

The physically fit men In 3-A 
anil 2-B, the draft-classification 
given to*men 'deferred because 

' they’re in essential work; .toe men 
in a-A (L) and 3-B (L). toe "L" 
'sln ify in g they were in better 
shape then the 4-Fs but stiU capa-| 
ble 0# only limited mUltary serv-/ 
ice: and toe men In 3-A (F) and 
2-B (F ), theIS "F " slKnlfying that 
they were jUiysieatly unfit fra

Armj^nUUtary serirtce under 
standards up tin Saturday.

Originally Otoaslfied 
This men in 3-A (F) and 2-B

(F) originally wars qlnmlfled as 
e^F like all others in that same 
groupW  the physicany unfit.

But toey got war Jobs, the kind 
of Jobs for vraion physically fit mra 
were draft^deferred with ciasrifloa- 
tions o f 2-A or 2-H 8b toey asked 
their draft boards to give toeni 
ths same 'claaSiflcatton.

Thta the boards did, but put that 
teU-tals "F" after toe 8-A or 3-B. 
Then are about

' But thers are about 8 1-2 mUllon 
between 18 and 88 who arc ta 4-F. 
Nobody knows how mkny of them 
ore to war Jobs.

perhaps moat of them aba but— 
because until now toey never bed 

to bellsvs they wotad to 
drafted anyway—never took toe 
trouble to aric their boards to 
ehange them to 2-A (F) or 3*B
/V\

So, it might seem that, because 
8̂S didn't mention toe, 4-Fs in tto 
latest directive to draft boards 
the 4-Fa were free to sUy out of 

Jobs, or leave them oe toey 
Mioee.

But—here’e that rope:
Now Stoadarda Not Km w b  

Nob od y ./yst„ta o^  how much 
ths Army h a a ^ ^ ^

' oal staiulaide.
go It seems clear that any 4-F 

wbo hi a borderline case and is 
not la an eisentlel Job—can to  
yankad back for a new physical 
•xamination and. If be meete toe 
new, lowered etandarda, will be 
Inducted.

If tble waen’t eo, toe govern
ment would be diecrlmlnattag

Jamee Angarano, father, 19 GfSnt 
street. New Hairen.

Barone, P vt Albart—Mro. Car  ̂
biU Barone.? ■̂ nootoer, 9 TuUp 
street Coa C3ob. . /  

Bedgio, Pfc. Michael T.—Mra. 
Eleanor Bedgio, 'xlfe, 236 Welle 
street Bridgeport 

Chlstaekt Pvt Leo' J.—Mrs. 
Katherine Chlsinakl, mother, 16 
Bungiam street TerryvUle.

Cnifone, Sergt Joseph O'—Mrs. 
LUUan Cllfene, mother, 147 Wash 
tagton avenue, Waterbury.

Ootoia, Tech. Sergt RoCco—Al
fonso Cotola, father, 111 Locust 
avenue. New Canaan.

Dec, P vt Joseph J>-Mrs. Jose- 
street Hartford, 
phlne Dee, mother, 68 Morris 

Della Oorte, Pfc. Matteo F.— 
Mrs. Anna Deltg Oorte, mother, 
265 Paciflic street Stemford.- 

Dldonato, A<i>Ruseell A.—Mrs. 
Angeltae Fanelli, mother, 78 Ees 
ton avenue, Wateraury. ^

Dwy, P vt Robert H.—Mrs. 
H ucl Dwy, mother. Route . 7, Box 
78, Oeylordsvllle.

Facondtal, P vt Oeeper—Berra

ftao Facondtat father, 113 Meadow 
■troet Waterbury. _
( Florence, Pvt Rlohud E .-M ies 
Rosetta D. Coty, friend, Box 185, 
Putnam. ,

FrlxieU, P vt Jay A.—Mrs. UUa 
N. FrixxeU, wlfa, Peck HUl road, 
S4jmour«

abjden,. W c.' John P.—Mra. 
Anne'A. Golden, mother, 88 Cabot 
street Hartford.

Qrasiano, Pfc. Albert D.—Mrs; 
Marianna Oraslano, wffe, 106 
Francis street Waterbury.

Oyome, P vt Paul P.—Mra. 
Anna Oyome, mother, Haile Mill,
Route 3, Colcheater.

Hale, P vt Royal E.—Mrs. Ettb, 
Hale, mother, Route 1, PUtnem. 

Hraderspn, *Pvt William D,
Mre. Dorothy R. Henderson, wife, 

t  New Haven.137 Foot street 
Hornak, Pfc. John G.-M ra. 

Anna Hornak, mother, 780 Artie 
p tn et Brityeport.

Jegoda, Tech. 6to Or. Adolph J. 
—Mrs..Mary Jagoda, mother. Box 
71, Rockfall.

Kaplan, P vt Alexander D.—M n. 
Beckle Kaplan, mother, 406 Htll- 
8lde avenue, Hartford.*s

Katx, P vt Sherman J.—Nathan

KaU, father, 3 
West Hartford. -
. Kogen, Pfc. Herman B.—Mlea 

Kogeii, sister, 167 Lamtor- 
ton steset New Haven.

KruUekl, P vt Zlgmond F.—Mra. 
Virginia D. KniUckt wife, 81 Msjk 
dow street, Torrtagton,;

KuUk, Pfc. Theodora M.—John 
KuUk, fetoer, 1083 Reservoir ave
nue, Bridgeport ‘ /

MoUette, P vt Sanford R.—John 
Mallatte, father, Route 4, Box 123, 
Bridgeport

Malley, Staff Sergt . Raymond 
E.—Mra. Florence F. MaUay. 
mother, 47 Walnut street ,.Thomp- 
aonvUle.

Massl, Pfc. John J.—Peter Maa- 
sK father, 34 Talcott street New 
B ri^n . .

M^|[tonald, Sergt Kenneth A. 
Roderick A. McDonald, father, 40 
OrehaiA itreet Bristol.

MiekeMaon, P vt Leo— Henry 
Mauno (ralationehip unknown), 
(3wplta. \

Paoltao, Sergt Jedm L.— Mrs 
Rose P aoltao.^ 6toer, 65 Greene 
street New Haran.

Perrotta, Pfc. ̂ Anthony— Mra.

Lucy Pe^Totta, mother, Grosven- 
ordale.

Rokowaki, Pvt Harold J.—Mra. 
Alice Rokowaki, wife, IS Slater 
avenue, Jewett City.

Sabo, Sergt Michael -J.—^Mra 
Emma Sabo, mother, 88 Blemon 
street Bridgeport 

Stemienskl, Pvt. Edward —Mra. 
Regina Siemlenaki, w in, 38 Coo
per atreet Manchester.

Simkowrict, Staff Sergt Stan
ley J.-rJohn Slmkowskl,. father, 
Route 1, Baltic.

Smith, Cpl. Henry J.—Mra. 
Mary Smith, mother. Box 171, 
Moodus.

Steg, Staff Sergt George — 
Jack Steg, brother, 10 Canfield 
Drive, Fairfield.

Sullivan, Pvt John T.— Mra, 
Mary Sullivan, mother. Box 62 
Marion strtot Marion.

Udas, Pvt. Albert A.—Mrs. 
Mary Udas, mother. Booth Road, 
Thompsonvllle.
* Yetter, First Lieut.. Durward Q. 
—Mrs. Leona M. 'Yetter, 'slfe; Box 
887, Danbury.

Zeglen, Bergt Louis R.— Mrs. 
Susanna Zeglen, wife,«636 Kings 
Highway, Bridgeport.

X. Pinkham’e to ttUare sc perieny far twvf alee age Mlow MMl “
L ID U L P M U M ria n j

CASH!
ANTIQUE • MODERN 

FURNITURk 
ESTATES PURCHASED

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

P hone'S193 M anchestsr

Book Three aIrpUne etainpa 1. 
_ and 8 valid indefinitely; OPA 
aeyi.ne plans to caitcel.any. 

Oaeoltoe
A coupons valid everywhere fra 

four'galioiMi each torou^  March 
Jl.- B-6, C-5, B-8 and C-6 coupons 
good everywhere for five gallons 
each. ^

Fuel OB
but Period Four and Five and 

new Period One and Two coupons 
good throughout current heating 
oeoeon. In mldweat. oouto and 
Pacific nortoweet Period Three 
coupons also good now and valid 
throughout heating year. Period 
Three oouixme good ta east Jan. 
16.

B«tto« Board B oon
FoUowtag are toe hours at the 

local office of the War Price and 
Rationing Board at to# State I 
Armoiy:

Mondays; 10 a. m. to 4:80 p.. m.
Tuesdaya: CItoed all day to toe 

public.
Wednesday: 3 p. ------------ -------
Thutxday and Fridaya: 10 a. m. 

to 5 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 13:30 

noon. / 
tollOffice 'telephone 6189.

Insurance Firms 
Receive Benefits

Washington, Jan. 8—(JV-Four 
insurance companies and a Hert
ford, Conn., bank arc among the | 
Connecticut farmers who received 
91,000 or'more under toe 1948 ag- 
ricultural conaervation and 1942 11
crop parity payment prograpif; the 
War Food adminietration hav an
nounced.

Acting WFA Administrator Gro- 
ver B. HtU said that 950,746,880.36 
was distributed throughout toe 
United States and Ito territories | 
under toe two programs, and add-1 

iomr muen i eO that 98 per cent of toe payees j 
nhvsl-*Lr®t'*taed less than 9200 each, lu  p y » lh  tj,. Connecticut far, Among toe Connecticut farmers 

Ivho received 95,000 or more were: 
Aetna Life Insurance Co.. Hart

ford, 939,09506; Connecticut Gen
eral Life Insurance Co., Hartford, 
923,894.88; 'Phoenix Mutual Life' 
Insurance Co„ Hartford, 918,- 
554.38; Jean E.. Shepard estate, 
toe First National Bank of Hart
ford, executor, Hartford, 96,878.88,

------  wuiMu — — -------------- .w,and Travelers Insurance Co., Hart
the 4-Fe who are known]ford, $48,889 83. 

to be in war^ob# while letting toe — —
'b ig  group o f 8ti million, «  o .  .
k£own to be to war Jobs, go free. X e U  F r O m  S t a t e  

Many 4-Ih, of courae, have 1
defects which will keep them out 
o f mlUtaty oervlee of any kind. 
Bo do moity men Itotod aa 3-A 
(F ) and 3-B (F ).

But the new i^yxical standards 
'v-ond the new 88 ordera which 
M t A clomp on an men between' 
18 end 88 by tolltog toe boards to 
ttgbton up 00 all deferments— 
s h o ^  scare plenty of 4-Fs into 
wu-’-jOba 

u, Which to what-the government 
wants. .

Gi?t Flying Cross
Washington; Jan. The

War deplutment today announced 
award e i tba dtotingutobad fljrtag 
oroaa to the following Oonneotient 
members of - tlw United States | 
Army Eighth Air Force:

Harold I. Rochette, Second lieu 
tenant, 16. South Front etraet, 
Middletown.

William J. Brown, 11101x11001 
738. East street. New |Week End Deaths S T * ’frv cH b  *e?ew  fa ’s?#* I ,  Jaoewloa, Technical

avaaue, I
New Trait-^exander B. Colder, 

Sr.. 78,,natto»uiUy Itoown ^ p t o r , 
He was horn’ to wuladelphla.

Cincinnati -  Dr. Oarance J. 
Foreman, 71, research professor to 
economice at the University ot 
clnelnnatt en?' author c f several 
books On economics. He was abla
tive of Harbor Springe, hReh. ' 

Clinton, la . — George Robert 
Stone, 87. winner of the American 
League battihg ehampionshlp to 
1906 while with the B t Louis
Browns.

Yotx —New Yorit — MaJ, Gen. Willy 
Brandner of the Naxl SS Elite 

-Guard. DNB, German news agen
cy, reported ha was killed to.ao- 
tiox.

New York—M n. W. Bourke 
Cockxan to wfamn Robert Louto 
Stevens deeded his Mrthday wMeh 
she observed es her own 53 years.

Sxrgsont 44 Proepaet 
Stafford Springs.

Andrew W. Manchester, Techni
cal Sergeant 345 Center street | 
West Haven.

Edmond J. Miner, Technieel 
flergeant, 40 Garden ' street, 
TbompeonvUle.

Frank E. Anderson. Staff Ser
geant 73 Maple street Seymour.

Warren L  .Hedrick, Staff Ser- j
?:eant 4 Richard Road, East Hart- 
ord.

Frank P. Motola. Staff Ser-1 
geant 39 Kenney steeet Hartford.

Paul N. Paarlta, Staff fferaeant 
845 McKinley avsnne. New Haven.

Lawto L  La Blond, Sergeant. 
688 South Main otrqet Weet| 
Hartford. .

Meeaage Given

LontovUto, Ity,—Walter H. Gird- 
' tor. Br., p raald^  Tube Turns
and the Gtrdter Corpointimi 
IjoutovIBe. ' ^

New Y ddi-'L iaut Capel W. Mo- 
Naah, president o< the McNaHi 
Electritypn Oorporatioti ot Ctovo- 
land a ^ l o n ^  Bight paw gra  od 
the CtovelaBd tontwa e ( tba.Uhir 
ted

London, Jan. 8""(80 ^ le  Moe-j I cow radio today devoted a largs'̂  
portion of Its ro fu lu  morning 
news hroadeaot usually r'eeanred 

Ifra teporte from tha war fronts.I to n raeuma o f Prealdent Room-1 
velt’e message to Congress.

Lnjidhk, Oalit—Or. Bkrtrand K. ] 
Wilbur. ^  rottmdV ____
was pnridint of tbsT-ower Mei^ 
Ion Board of Health and oethw to

Hollywood, Jan. •—(F)— Movto 
AetrsoB Lsslto Brooks, 32, ^  
Donald Anthony Shty, 34, Bolar 
and ex-Maitoa, ate hootymoontogion noaiu ce neatui maa w u** u> i — ~ 

Ntowburyport, MeenrH3norge
H en^'praAdiOt of tba Ajaerleaaltoooka to(SuMurton) Breeden. be„fei'e naodeL

nearby Beraity HUto.

ivamaneej m mw . Shay, rcoentty —
with headdharteTS In Wilmington, i charged, after an Ulneas, served 
yii, ' . V 134 aionthe jn  U g  South Pacifle.

s 1^

O pen Thursday Nights
Closed Wednesdays ef Neon. 

Other Dogs 8 A. H. to 8:80 P. M.

Specially nice things 
for that special baby 
of yours

AU-UphoIetered High Cnielrs 
ta blrcta or maple finished 
ftataes, sketched, 816'50 to 
81^5

The K in g . . .  or Queen. . .  o f  the hou8e de
mands the best when it com es to cclm forts. . . 
and you*ll find them at Watkins Baby Shop in a 
lihrger array than ever before ! Lucky fo r  his
highness* nursery equipment k  not rigidly re-

* ■ * '  -  y W a ,
A!! wood High Chairs, maplH 

finishes, $10.50 to $1S*50

s tr ic^ l as before and old Pre-W ar Quality Is back 
again. \ So* from^ carriage to crib s . . . and play  ̂
pens to'bathinettes. . . it*a? Watkins fo r  Better 
Nursery Eum iture. '/

Thayer Baby Cirri, -------, iages
(sketchfid) cmne in\black 
and grey colors, at $80.50 
and 134.50

Whitney Carrlasres 
1144

This to the'^lddle Korner, a 
table-and-chalr unit for baby. 
Plenty of room fra toy*. 814M

$34.50, $41.00 and . 
Others from $29.75

Moisture repellen 
riage Pads, $1.69

Moisture repe^nt Crib 
M a t t r e s s 6/4, $7.50 to 
$10.95

Pads to pivtect Baby’s 
head whi)e in his crib, 
$1.89 fop̂ a set of three.

Bassmet Pads, $1.75

Thera's a Mg rartotjr of Cribe to 
from, all with metal springs. 

. flnUhes, 81338 to 820410. Blond 
flntohes, 818^  to 992 5#

High Chair Pads in Nursery Chintg, 
$1.39 and $1.95 /

Moisture repellent Play Pen psds, 
$2.75 /

Bassinet and Pad, complete, $12.50 
Bathinette, c o m p l e t e l y  equipped, 

$12.50
Auto Seats of duck with folding metal 

frames, $4.50 * . /
Auto Hammoick of duck and metai j 

' fold compactly, $5.00 x
: Nursery Seat, folding, $2.75 ^

Platform Rockers, maple ftames, up
holstered neats and backs, $8.50 *

Maple Crickel RoQcers in chintz 
aoYers, $4.95 I
.. . Reed Rockers, made in Mexico, $4.75 

.Childrro’t Table and* Chair Sets of 
three pieces, $10.95 and $15.75 

-̂ Table 0 ’ Fun, an amusing,, instruc
tive bench of toys, with stool. Will 
keep a youngster amused for hours, 
116.60

. Maple Play ]Pen on togs, 
keepe. baby.off the floor, nwple 
finish, 8S-95. Regulation model 
shown, 816.98

The growing young* 
oter win be p r ^  ~~ 

mtohoeearn be of fato I
Fancy <3tolr, 

ted ondecorated 8n red, 
white, $7J8

McuicUed&t ■wan Bhoo-fiy takao baby on 
a KiytUeal Jouney, $9J8

Bargains
discover^ during 

Inventory

NURSERY

(22) Baby^lay Pens in s choice of four htfiple or
oak models. Formerly $9.95 to $11.60, ....... r$7.95

Maplfi Crib with wood slat iprihg. \
IVas $12.60 .,• *•••*•***-*•*---*----****-$8.S5̂

Maple Crib with ■emi-panelled ends; wood slat 
spring. IVss $16.50\ * . . . . . . . .  ....•••• .$11.75

Oak Crib with pimelled ends; wood alat spring.
Was $18.50 .$9.95

Maple Crib with solid panel ends; wood slat spring. 
IVas $21.75 -$I4-rtr

Ivory Enameled Crib with solid phnef ends; vqbn 
slat spring. IVas $24.50 •$lA-50

(20) Children’s Mexican Side Chairs; awnited 
Haenratlnns. Were $2.60 e a ^ .$1.99 

(80) Junior Size Mexican Side Chairs; ratti sea^  
choice of eolors. Were $5.60 each. •. • .$S.Tb

m

LIVINQROOM

(12) Mexican Sida Chairs; swrinff ibs^ wMi 
ififttfip hfind dficowrtfide Wcr®^B.50 mca* • • • • aW*** 

(28) Mexican Side ChaM; assorted hand deoo- 
rated flnishaa; tule seata/Each. regular $6.50^

Two piece Blodern-lavinff Room! eoAi eiMl louiigs 
chair;' blue leaf-a^scroU t|pes1ary aovar. Waa
2̂28*00 ' •aeaaaaa>a • a • • a • a aaapeaaaaa' â* ae'^8aO$|
Modem SofAJMreh arms; aprioot rattna tapas^ 

cover. IVas $08.00 .$4$.00
Two piece/Lawson Living Room; sofi and lounga 

chair, euW^k arms; burgundy figure covar. Wa«
S226e00 eeeeeeeeaaeeea eba eeeweeaeeaeoa e#149e00

Tuf^-baric (jlassle Lounge Sofa; blua fignrid
damaiM, bItie fringe valance. Was $169.00. . .  $98.00. . . .  -  -  . -  . ,  , -------- ...L xt.._/̂eppelwhita I/)ve Seat; Period d^gn witti -. 

[gh arms; tapered legs. Rose and green on whW 
chintz. Was $89.00 .$69.50

Fanback Chair; yellow figured eretonne; shop
worn. Was $49.76 eeeeaeee**a*aaaae a'W • a • • $39.50 

Fallback Chair; blue figured eretonne; shopworn, 
was $49.76 ........••..•.•..*.•.••••••-•-$22-®®

(2) Wing Chairs; yellow figured glosheeh; shop- 
-Wom. IVere each, $66.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 44.50 /

Wing Chair; Queen Anne model, beige figured
tapestry. Was $98.00 ......................$49.00

(2) -Ladies’ Lounge Chairs; green striped damask; 
'green chintz slipcovers with fringe valance. Were /
.each, $67.00 - -$®2'® /̂

Fanback Chair; grey figured chintz cover. W ^  
i9.75 ....... . .• $44.50

■/

$69.iA«/« 94/ eeaeeeeeoe *'e -
Lady’s Lounge Chair; red damask with blue fringe 

trim. IVaa $89.00 -.$49.50
Occasional Chair; Inbetween style with uphol

stered arms; buTffundy strips and textur^ dam
ask. Was $65.00 ,$49,50

Maple Lounge Chair; ru8t-r^ textured coven
(2) Maple Lounge ChairsKbui^undy cover. - Were

' each, $35.00 ..................     $17.50
Maple Occasional Chair; green tape.stry “ ver.

Was $26.00 . . : .......................... ............. .$14.95
Maple Platform Rocker; burgundy cover. . Was

$39.50  "Maple Lounge Chair; adjustable back; blue cover.
Was $86.50 . . .  y ..................Maple Lounffe Chair; adjustable back; dregs of 
wine coven /Was $41.60 . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - - . . .  .$19.75

Maple Sl4epy Hollow Platform Rocker; burgundy
cover. Waa $44.50 ..................................  ®

Maple Platform Rocker; burgundy cover. Was
$89.60 ............  , , . . . . . . . . . . $ 24.85

(8) Maple Finished Platform Rxxjkers; oak frames, 
blue or burgundy damask covers. Were Mcn,
$29.76 » ...........  •” .85
- Maple Lounge Chair ; apneot textured cover. Was

Mahogany Platform Rocker; blue cover.' Was
$39.50 ; ...............    .‘•fZe.M

(2) Mahogany Platform Rockers; burgundy cov
ers. Were eaclr, $39.5Cf • «•••••• e,e e e e*e • e • e

,,BEDDING

Serta 4A Mattress, tvdn si*®;
SerUbed Box Spring Base, (4-4) full size.

$29.76 ....... ............ V w V./(2) Steams A Foster Hotd P
; (4.4) full size. Were each,------- •

(eold Star Mattress and Cofl-fiUa^^« Spitw^

tel Built Box Spring 
each, $29.75. . . . $t0J)$ 

uoia Dw -UM wvil-filled Box
twin bed. Was $70.00 . -. *...«««_»»»»* *(8) Jumbo CoU-fiUed Rox Swings w ^  m alD B^

'to  nitch In ACA HeWht* ^  outfit was W -W
. • ee • • *• eeee'.ae*  ̂IjT • * * * *. V * * * **-*1*^$  ̂̂ --(8) 'Jiimbo Coil-filled Soat Springs tvr twto 

be^ (8?1). Wars ea ^  $89JW..
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iiiss E. Marjorie 
Weds Capt

l i lM  Ethel Marjorie Olaon, 
ter of Mr. and Mra. Walter 

-Olaon. « f  ST atraet,!
- feaoaaa tlw  bride a ( (MpUin John I $ 
VyodHtak P le lM , eon o f Mr. and 
Jita. John F./Pteklea of 58 HoH! 
atraet, Satiuday afternoon. The] 
ceremony y w  performed at five | 
o’clock Emanuel Lutheran | 
church. The paetor, Rev.' Theo-, 
dore B., Palmer ivho officiated, | 

aingle ring aervlce. Snap- j 
white pompoms and tall i 

:ral tapers decorated the 
Organist G. Albert Pearson j 

the traditional bridal mu- 
accompanied Mrs. Elsie 

'son - who sang “ Because"
" I  Love You Truly."

Miss Flora Pickles, sister of 
bridegroom, was maid of hon

or, and the'bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Richard Hoekstra and MIsa Kath
leen O’Hare of East Hartford. 
John F. Pickles, Sr., was best 
man for his sdn, The ushers were 
TheOdoro Bantiy and Louis C. 

';Plmock, Jr., of Bolton.
The bride‘ who was given In 

marriage by her father was gown- 
iid (In oyster white brocaded silk. 
8ha wore a  bertha of point lace,
___heirloom of the bridegroom’s
great grandmother, the late Mrs.
L  O. Tolerton of Alliance, Ohio. 
Her finger tip veil o f Illusion was 
draped from a cap of seed ^ a r ls  

^and her bridal bouquet was of 
tihlte carnations with orchid cen^ 
ttr. ,

The maid o f honor and brides- 
mkids were attired in forest green 
velvet cut on Identical lines tQ 
that ot thb bride's gown. TheY 
vrore berthas ot matching illusion 
and skull caps ot the velveL A ll 
three attendants carried old-fash- 
Idncd bouquets of violets./

The mother ot the bride wore 
Uack crepe with crystal and cor- 
aage o f whits camellias. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore brown 

with beaded trim and camel
lia  corsage. They aaliisted in re- 
calving at the reception , which 
followed in the vestry. .
; .When leaving with me bride-

Obituary

Deaths

Dr. John Barry^ 
d e n tis t, Dies

Away at ,llloH|iital 
After Short Illnegg; 
.Funeral Tdiiiorrow.

Na:«\Siippiy Jloacl 
CuVin 3 Placed; 

Doom Nearing

Starting Today at the Cir;rle

Mrs. John F. I*trkles

giw)m for an unannodneed 
ding trip, the bride wore a black 
wool gabardine suit, black fur 
cost, black accessories and.orchid 
corsage. *■

The'bride is a graduate of Man
chester High school, after which 
she.attended Colby Junior Col
lege.' Sh^ recently, resigned her 
position with the Hartford branch 
o t the Springfield Ordnance De
partment.
. The bridegroom Is a graduate 

o f Manchester High and Mount 
Union. College, Alliance, Ohio. He 
en te red th e  Army A ir Forces 
early In 1942 and received his 
wings in 1943 at Seymour, Ind. 
He has been with the Ferrying 
b i ’/lslon/pf the A ir Transport 
Command,'., apd was promoted 
from first llputenant to captain In 
October. He\. recently returned 
from Australia, and is now in Dal- 
laa, Texas, where the bride will 
live with him for the present.

Incidentally, Janpary 6 was 
the wedding ' anniversary date of 
Captain Pickles' parents.

Dr. John ,F. Barry, of .12 Scar
borough roHd. practicing dentist in 
Manchester foi the past 24 years 
and attendii.g oral surgeon at 
Manchester Memorial hoapital, died 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
Memorial hospital following a 
Short illneSs.
'  John F. Barry was born May 15.
lf!.h  .Mrs. W illiam  G. Crawford of
^  fh T ' m  Academy street, who for five years
MnoHo. w  i  .fa m ° ^ « e r v e d  as state chairman of Inter-

tn Relations of the Connecti-I  eut Federation of Women’s Clubs,wed- ehostcr High school from which i 
he graduated in the Class of 1910.

A fter his graduation ho entered 
the employ of the late James H. 
Quinn, druggist, as a clerk and 
during his employment passed his 
state examinations for assistant 
pharmacist.

He entered the Tufts College 
Dental School, Medford, Mass., In 
1916, and graduated with tlje de
gree of Doctor of Medihal Dehtta- 
ti-y in 1919. He passed the Massa
chusetts State Dental Board exam-

has been appointed state chairman 
of Education of the Federation by 
its new president, Mrs.'Robert T. 
Baldwin, of Westport. Mrs. Craw
ford sen-ed under Past Presidents 
Laura Hale Gorton of Glastonbury 
and Mrs. Eric V. Johnson of West 
Granby.

Mrs. Crawford made an inten
sive study o f Latin-Aroerica 
through the latest books on the 
subject, and traveled far: to attend 
forums and listen to lectures on

tGontlnoed from Page One)

Belgian, bulge were holding firm. 
The enemy claimed the recapture 
of the Holland village of Hemmen, 
northwest o f Nijmegen, which they 
said tpe .Canadians took on Jan. 
4). ■

In Holland, a German -bridge
head acros.s‘ t^e Maas (Meuse) 
north o f Venlo.' held firm against 
Allied attacks. Supreme head- 
qiiarters said the Allies were mop- 
\ping up still another German unit 
Which crossed the Maas east of 
Geertruidenberg, 38 miles north
east of - Antwerp.

Beating Back Spearhead 
American counter-blows were 

declared beating back a German 
spearhead which last week gouged 
^within ten miles of the Saverne 
pass, threatening to cut off Stras- 
bouro.

Fighting flared fiercely against 
the Iate.st German onslaughts onto 
the northern edge of the Alsace 
plain, where the U. S. 7th Army 
has been pushed back eight miles 
through the Wlsscmbourg gap. A t 
points, the Germans were within 
six miles o f the important base 
of Haguenaii.

None o f the German drives In 
the south had ben beaten back and 
perhaps not yet stopped, but these 
appeared primarily diversionary—

This time Frank Sinatra listens as (Jloria Dc Haven sings in 
“ Step Lively."

inetions and the New Brunswick,! Rh® w’as called upon
Canada, Provincial Dental Exam l-1-̂ ? " ' " " y
nation and opened an 'office for I  throughout the state. Her 
dental practice In St. Johns; N. B„ more Important
late in 1919. i is required to attend legis-

Dr. Barry remained but one year ! •“ V '®  on education, and
In St. Johns, returning to his n a - j h e r s e l f  on educational mat- 
tlve state in 1920 and afU r p a s s - 1 b r o u g h t  up In Congress, and 
Ing his State Board examination, | disseminate her knowledge to state 
opened an office In the Smith | county federation meetings, 
block, later moving his office to

Engagements.

MaloDey-FogartY  ̂
Ktsa Grace Viola Fogarty, 

fikoghter o f Mr. ohd Jdra. J. Ray
mond Fogai-ty, of 109 Ridge street, 
was united In marriage this morn- 
toff. to Staff Serge J. F. Maloney, 
A . A . F*., eon of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
•eifii M. Maloney of 142 School 
street

The double' ring ceremony was 
ri^orm ed .at 9 o'clock In S t  
.Jat^s’s church by the Rev. John 
F . Tteraey of Bristol, cousin of the 
bride. Palms and pom ponu deco
rated Gibraltar.

The bridgi attendants were Miss 
Marie FogatTv, sister 6f the bride 
as maid o f manor, and Michael 
'Treechuk o f L c tW  street was best 
man. Ushering were Bernard Fo- 
g .q ly , uncle of the taride, and BM- 
wln A . Johnson o f Fbgter street 
frleiid o f the brldegrooj 

Escorted to~the altar by''her fa- 
. thor w ho , gave her in m anage, 

’̂ ;̂fthe, bride wore a  white satin g ta ^  
wiui fun tis ln  and long, Ught-fltr 

sleeves. Her finger-tip veil ot 
* Jlinsion fell from a Juliet cap at 

. aeed pearis ai.d crystal. She car- 
: rled a white prayer book with or- 

jt i-ch id  ipmrker and ahower bouquet 
-J : e f  Stephanotis.

.The maid of honor'was gowned 
In  turquoise taffeta and net tight- 
fitting bodice and bouffant skirt 
e< net over, taffeta. She worte a 
matching tiara of turquoise ve lvet 
With net veil ol the same, color and 

y arm bouqliet of Madame Butterfly 
' 'Sceea
V The niother of the bride wore 
'blfipk with fuschia crcpc.* bfgck 
aeceosories and . /orchid cOrSdige. 
The. bridegro am’s mother wore blue 
wool crepe, black accessoriea and 
eorsage o f orchids.

A  reception and dinner for 100 
V’/guests was held at the Y. M. .C. Al 
' a t high noon. The tables ' were 

tastefully decorated with cut flow- 
•n . The bride and bridegroom le ft  

-i'.ater for a wedding trip of undis- 
' closed destination. For traveling 
‘ the bride wore a red gabardine suit,
. toopard coat with beaver' trim, 
br^wn accessurtes and orchid cor- 
aege. They plan to return In time 

; to  celebrate the silver wedding of 
the bride's parents.

/ The bride’s gift to her maid of 
honor was a strand of pearls. The 
(laMegroom gave to his best, man 
an identification, bracolej and to 

; his ushers, emblem pins.
Both bride and bridegroom are 

graduates of Xlanchester High 
artiool. The bride is a material 
cleik  for the

Fitwrald-Skinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Fugenp Skinner 

o f Coventry announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mlm Shir
ley.-Lorraine Skinner, to George 
Francis Fitzgerald, son of Mrs. 
l^ r a  Fitzgerald of 12 Brainard 
Place, and the late James W. 
Fitzgerald.

It  Is understood the wedding 
will take place in February,

About Toym
.The Soubi Manchester Fire de- 

jmrtment hi^d three cans oyer the 
weekend, eaCh for a chimney fire. 
A t  9:50 Saturday night .'lo. 3 was 
called to 107 Spruce street. A t 9:55 
yestertay morning No. 4 was call
ed to 235 Highland street and at 
2:40/ yesterday afternoon No. 3 
went to 140 Peart street.

A-daughter, Carolyn, was born 
this morning at St. Luke’s hospi- 

\ ^ ,  New Bedford, Mass., to Mr. 
aCnd Mrs. Francis P  ̂ Akin of 86 
Stnkweather street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Akin’s two small sons, C?arl and 
David are visiting their grand
parents in New Bedford.

■ Past (Thief Daughters'of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, No. 98, Daughters 
of Scotia, will postpone their meet
ing until a latei date. -

Tall Cedar rt-ngers will have a 
drill.tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
'Temple. All new Tail Cedars wish
ing to .-^oln th f^angers, will be
welcoraeyj^ atf t ^ ^  •r,-’*

Epieds Chapter, 'Yankee pivl- 
slon Veterans Association, will 
hold the regular monthly meeting 
tomorrow night at 8. o’clock In 
the Army and Navy club.

Members of the Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon wishing to attend., a con
ference to be held in Providence, 
R. I., on Saturday, Jan. 13,/ are 
asked to contact District Repro- 
sentative Freo) Knofla or Grand 
Tall Cedar Wilbert Hadden. Reser
vations close on Thursday. | ’

the Orford Block and within re- 
e- nt years to the Watkins Block at 
Main and Oak streets.

During World War I  Dr. Barry 
served at Fort Warren, Boston 
Harbor, as a Lieutenant in the 
Army Dental Corps. He married 
Miss May D’Arcy o f Hazardvllle 
In 1927 and to them were born two 
sans, John F. Barry, Jr., and Da
vid Barry. Besides his wrlfe and 
■two sons, he is survived by his par- 
antCi Mr .-and Mra, Michael J. Bar' 
ry, o f 126 Maple street.

He wras H member o f Campbell; 
Council, 573, Knights of Columbus, 
a charter niember of the Dilworth- 
Cornell Post, American Legion, 
Bishop McMahon Assembly, 4th 
Degree, Knights of Columbus, Psl 
Omega dental fraternity, fhe Louis 
Pasteur Club of Boston, and U)e 
Hartford County and State Dental 
Associations. He was for many 
years a member .of the attending 
dental staff of Memorial hospital 
as dental surgeon.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 9:30 a. m. from the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 22.5 Main 
street, and from St. -James’s 
church a t  10 a. m. BuriaT'Wiiill be 
in St. James’s cemetery. '

Honoraty bearers will be Judge 
William J. Shea, Judge William S. 
Hyde, Walter B. ■ Quinn, Max 
Bengs^ Samuel J. Kemp, and Wal
ter P. Gorman.

funeral home, 175 Center street 
Rev. Alfred Williams and Rev. 
Ellison Marvin of St. Mary’s 
church conducted the services and 
Rev. Marvin wae in charge of the 
services in the East cemetery.

The bearers were six nephews,- 
Andrew Madden, ' Harold Madden, 
Alfred Frasier, William Sargent, 
James Sargent and Ed vard Sar
gent.

were making another try for a 
breakthrough south of  ̂the Wis- 
.•icfribourg gap. Their gains were 
termed limited in four successive 

at least none showed the initial i tries yesterday, 
force expected o f a major offen- j Some of the heaviest ' ‘ fighting

i was around the German wedge 
The 20 divisions comprising across the Rhine north o f Stras- 

Field Marshal von ' Rundstedt’s bourgr a fopthoid roughly seven 
three Armies in the Ardennes bulge j  miles long and three deep. Nezi 
were fighting stubbornly as the infantry, now supported by a few 
American First and Third Armies tanks, held ground against Amer- 
and elements of the Ninth, and the lean counter-attacks.
British Second -Anny compressed Thoburn Wlant, A P  correspond 
the perimeter of the salient

Leopold MIkoIlte
Leopold Mikolite, .83, died at Ux  ̂

home of his daughter, Mra. Ed
ward Fiedler, o f 80 South street, 
Elmwood, Sunday morning. Jle had 
been a resident of E lm w o^  for the 
last two years, having ' formerly 
lived In Wapping and Manchester 
for 50 yean. He w i^ 'bom  In Rus- 
ala. He also leaves three' other 
dSughten, M n. Emma Haycock 
end M n . Martha Spencer, both of 
H-irtford, and M n. Frank Lam- 
phier of NeW York City, and one 
grandchi^

The fdneral win be ^eld at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 28 Wood- 
bridge street, Manchester, Tues
day, at 2:30, p. m. Rev. Ferris E, 
Rbynolda of Scicond Congrega
tional church, will' c^lciate and 
burial w ill be in the Tamily plot, 
Wapping ^emetcry.

Tile funerfil home will be open 
for friends until the hour of the 
cervice.

Lieutenant Colonel JameS? H. 
McVeigh, formerly \vtth Wattilns 
Brothers and foi-mer commander 
of Company K, C.N.G.. is now In
spector Gellbral at the Army Air, 
Forces Western Flying Training 

Pn^tt A WhitiVcv I Command at Santa Ana Calif,
■ ' Ho writes that the weather there is, oompany. Sergeant Maloney hab i j  • «

/Just returned after 28 months’ ser- ! hke Spring in New England. He 
ifloe ih England and Fi'ance. Jlc

pWUl report to Atlaiitic City, N/jJ., 
I '  Jan. 22, and his bride virill aepmfi* 
t  .pahy hlnu - -  f ' - "

Coming Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wyllie. of 

Pine street announce the ap- 
ling marriage of their 

liter, Mias Frances Wyllie, to 
'  Frank E. Oocbec. 

he ceremony wlU take place 
ay morning at nine o’clock In 

IB t. James’s church.

5tinj5 Tonight 
Of Town Fathers

Is to be a meeting of the 
en tonight. 'The board wUl 

-the petition for Sunday 
: and it  now looks as though 

•tttkui wm be denied, 
board wiU also be-asked to 

new member to the board 
commtsslbftera. .There 

to be tlx  candidates fur 
Including two members

also met a former Manchester i 
man. Herbert -(Blondle) McCor-^ 
mick. in Los Angeles and had a 
pleasant time reminiscing. /■ ■'

Heihert J. Watrom.;
Watrous, 45, of Wap-, 

piitg; died at his home Sunday fol- 
lowlnF^^a short illness. Born In 
Hartford'he hsu made his home In 
Wapping for Seyeral years, He waa 
employed by tl\Uh'derwood-Elll- 
ott-Flsher Company/of Hartford, 

He was a member-ofTb® South 
Windsor lodge ot Masotta. He 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Hattie W at
rous; two sons. Robert and 'Wil
liam, both in- the United States 
Army; and his mother, Mrs; Luella 

.Watrous o f Hartford and. five sis
ters. The funeral will be held at 
his late home Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’clock suid burial will 
b. In the Wapping cemetery.
, Friends may call at the home 
after 2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

State Job Sought 
By 30 Lawyej^

Hartford, Jah., 8.—OPt—Thirty 
lawyers are trying to qualify for 
competitive examinations to be 
held Jan. 25 ano 26 under the state 
merit system for the post of as
sistant attorney general, paying 
from 34,200 to 36,600 a year.

Former Justice George E. Hin- 
man is chairman of a three-niSh 
committee which will giye the ex- 
amlnationa and set up a list from 
which . Attorney General Francis 
A . PsUotti intends to fill two 
vacancies hr hh department

Meanwhile, on Wednesday, the 
attorney general, represented by 
Deputy Nicholas F. Rago, will ap
pear before the PeraOnnel Appeals 
board-to fight an appeal taken by 
Joseph A. Levy, West Hartford, 
assistant attorney general, / who

prsaant Board ot fielect- i claims the right to one o f tke two

y
I vacancies without gganunaiion.

'.  Oieorgo W. Hibbert ' 
George W. H ibbert for some 

twenty years a.resident o f 59 Dem- 
ing street, in the Oakland section, 
died today at his home on-Pigesir 

,.K1U. Windsor. It  w ill b e . recaUed 
that for njany years Mr. Hibbert 
conducted a fruit and vegetable 
stand at his home o n D em in g  
street Mra, Hibbert died a ' year 
ago in Decembef at a time ' when 
Mr. Hibbert was seriously llL'Since 
then he has made his home with 
his niece In Vlndsor. -•

ITie funeral will be held from, 
the Funeral Home of Walter Le- 
clerc at Main and Hudson streets 
and from St. Bridgetll''church-at 
.a time to be later ' amtounced. 
Burial will ^  .n Mount- S t  Bene
dict cemetery, Hartford.

V

Funerals
Mra. MargaretfSargeat

The funeral of Margaret
Safgeant of 13 Newmaih- street, 
was held ycstehlay. afternoon at 3 
o’clock at ' th« £, HoUsrah 

i

Court Asked 
To Restrain 
Ward ActioiF

(Continard from Page One)-

lawyers, headed by Sti*art S. Ball 
and Harold A. Smitlv were to re
ply later.

Avery and Staff In Court
Sewell L. ,Avery, chairman of 

the board of .Ward’s, arrived early 
in court wlfh members o f hla staff 
inpluding;/ Clement D. Ryan, 
Ward’a.-ipresldeni, and H. L  Pear
son. vice president and treasurer.

(^'neral Byron, his labor rela- 
ti.dhs officer, Lieut. Col. Daniel 
Boland, and other staff members, 
also took seats in the crowded 
courtroom.

Oox reviewed the wartime labor 
disputes settlement history*

He said the president hac' seized 
properties before, sometimes in 
cases* where management, and 
sometimes where labor, refused to 
accept W LB recommendations, 
citing seizure of the coal mines in 
1943 which led to passage o f  the 
war labor disputes ■( Smlth-CJon.nal- 
ly ) act In June, 1943.

That act, Cox said, authorized 
the' W LB to take Jurlsdictlort over 
any dlkpute which might lead to 
substantial nttrference with the 
w-ar, effort. Settlement procedure, 
he ciwitlhued, can ijdt function un
less everyoni cim'pjles, adding: 

“Yoti .can not ejtpect labor U> 
acquiesce'v in' \^LB directives If 
m an i«em «tt d o «

H « said .Mqjitgomery Ward and 
company 'w-as'bne of the two larg
est merchandising organizations 
in the world, with 3600,000,000 
business annually and 30,000,000 
customers.

Almost Crucially Important
“ A  company o f that kind bears, 

a direct, substantial and almost 
crucial importance in our econ- 
on)y.’’ hfc said.

Statinjg that most Ward’s plants 
wbra In concentrated war produc
tion areas end thaf last year there 
were 21 Ward’s labor disputes in
volving 14,000 workers, Cox said 
"the company has u^bllcly stated 
£hat It is not bound , by W l B de
cisions," and that the "real dan
ger” lay In the possible spread of 
these disputes throughout the na
tion Which would "ejidanger the 
national economy:
■ ‘.’The -campaign Ward’s hss car

ried oh against the machinery for 
settling wartime labor disputes 
threiK^na to break down the whole 
structure o f that machinery,”  Cox 
said.

“Once labor becomes convinced 
that any employer or group of 
employera can successfully defy 
the war labor machinery; then 
labor will come to the conclualoh 
that that machinery Is a one way 
street end that undou.otedly/would 
lead to revocation' o f the no-etrike 
pledge." - '

Oox asserted that Ward’s took 
the attitude that “it can ignore 
the settlement nviehinery and 
carry on labor disputfe im though 
the country was not at war.” 

Warc î’B attorneys, in answer to 
the government suit, declared the 
Army seizure to be unconstitution
al. termed the W LB orilers to the 
company unlawful and accuaed the 
government o f Illegal acta In Its 
operation at the aelaed properties.

Both the 
W sjd ’a have 
result o f which 
tnority ot the 
chinery for settji

ent and 
the case, the 

>y affect the au- 
' wartlma ma- 

ent of labor dis
putes, will be carried to the United 
States Supreme court regardless 
of which aide wing Um  XIrst raiML

Advance of Two Miles
South of captured Lierneaux 

(Pop.: 3,266), the U. S. First Army 
advanced two miles.' La Falaisc 
and Fralture were captured and the 
Ice covered St. Vlth-La Roche road 
waa cut at three spots. One of 
these cuts was made by ’ ‘Hogan’.k 
task force.”  a celebrated unit of 
the Third Armored division led by 
Lieut. Col. Sam Hogan o f Pharr 
and Fort Worth, Texas.

The attack front on the north 
was 30 miles wide.

The Third Army on the south in
creased the threat to the Germans 
appreciably by taking Flamlerge, 
five miles northwest of Bastogne 
and k mile and half northwest o f 
Mande-St. Etienne. Limited gains 
were reported southeast of Bas
togne to within a mile east of Har- 
lange. Flamierge is close to the 
diagonal highway from Llbramont 
to Houffallze to St. Vith.

The neck of the salient w m  ten 
or so miles wide, every Inch of It 
commanded by American Long 
Toma and howitzers on both sides 
of the gap.

To the east o f Bastogne, Maj. 
Gen. WUIard S. PauJ’s 26th di
vision drove to the south bank of 
the W ilts river opposite the stub
bornly defended Luxembourg town 
of W ilts (pop: 1326).

The- British Second Army on the 
northwestern edgt of the Belgian 
bulge, advanced more than a mile 
southeast of Marche, headquai> 
ters said. 7
renston Continues In Strasbourg
Tension continued in Strasbourg 

a city o f 200,000, but this was de
scribed officially at supreme head- 
'quartera as apparently diminish
ing.

The excitement amS 
the first ■ d ^ s  of^the / german

rqinors of

threat caused several ' thousand 
persons Including some minor 
French officials/to evacuate, it was 
announced officially.

This m pvi^ent was primarily 
by train and did not Jam mllhary 

^ P p ly  rogds. Headquarters: / said 
That by now, r any of thort who 
fled ho^e returned.

F ii^ t Army troops flghUng their 
v^y'down the Hotton road-on the 
north side of the Belgian bulge 
Were approaching Marcourt, only 

.'two arid a  half miles northwest o f 
La RPche.

The ;82nd Airborne division com
manded by MaJ. Gen. Jomee N. 
Gavin advanced up to three miles 
iSunday east o" U tm eux. Armor 
was In 'the outskirts of Varlemont 
2,000 yards fron. the La Roche-St. 
Vlth highway. That road was cut 
on both sides o- its Junction with 
the north-south rood to Houffallze 
and troops were less than eight 
miles from Houffallze on the north 
and about six cr the south.

Snow deepened in the salient. 
Ih e  weather over the front still 
was mostly 'unfavorable for close 
air support ' -

Comparatively Quiet N ight
Lieut. Courtney H. Hodges’ First 

Army had a comparatively quiet 
night on most o f the front. The 
G -m ans threw fewer sheila but 
wfro finding time to plant many 
minefields to shield their ..slow, 
withdrawal. Thi First Army'iook^ 
858 prisoners in the-'24 hours to- 
midnight, sending its total since 
Rundstedt struck io  more than 
12,500. . :

The 84th division of Brig. Gen. 
Alexander R. Bolling, a  Ninth 
A i ^  outfit, captured the village 
o f hiaroouray, three miles west 
o f Dochamps and IS miles nocth 
of Flfimierge which the Third 
Army on the south had taken, in 
gains up to two miles In which 
five tanka were destroyed, f lo -  
champa Itself was entered by the 
Second Armorad division o f "old 
gravel voice,”  Maj. Gen. ICrneat 
N. Harmon.' This also la a Btb 
Arm y divlsibn.

The Germans, counter-attacked 
the Third Army several times, the 
strongest being southeast of 
W ilts around DataL

Supreme headquarters described 
action In the woodland -salient 
southeast of Bitche os - a  mopup 
with the Seventh Army ’men ot 
Ueut. Gen. Alexander M. Patch 
regaining ground.

Germans who reached Wlngen. 
ten mUea south o f n tebs  and the 
same dlatanoe norA  o f the Sa
verne gap. in the bighwater mark 
of their thrlist, tried . again to 
break out of th e ' tight encircle
ment and many we.rs captured.

Qermaa la ta ta r  tanks

cht withr the ‘'^hird Army, said 
artillery, tanks' and machine-guns 
"slaughtered four columns of Ger
man reinforcements in regimental 
strength streaming into Wiltz.']^ 
A  regiment at normal strength 
numbers about 3,000 mfen.

He also reportc t the Third 
Army capture of Orreux, 7 / 1-2 
miles west o f Bastogne. s)(ying 
"one of tHe main roads W|  ̂ cut 
in this action.” /.

The Germans directed three 
battalions (about 2,400/men) of 
infantry and five tanks at the 
Dahl area of Luxembourg, 2 1-2 
miles southeast of Wiltz. The 
Third Army broke / the counter
attack With artillery, mortars and 
small arms, holdmg all their 
ground. /

Another counter-attack making 
no headway was put in eight 
miles west of Bastogne in the Til-, 
let area where the Germans u s^  
a company/(120) of men and 
tiglit tanM, ti^o of which Vere
destroyed^ .

Overnight, an additional (rtch o f 
snow fell on the Third ' Army 
front. /

Wl^nt radioed that dliring the 
past seven days, the heaviest con
centrations o f artillery ever used 
by/'the Third Army/were thrown 
against the Germans Jn the W iitz 
area. '

Crippling plow Struck
Along the /30-mile northern 

flank of the Belgian bulge the U. 
S. First A rm y . struck' the Ger
mans a crippling blow by cutting/ 
the Violsalm- La Roche highway, 
one of th« two main German com
munication routes, at three pla/es 
in pushes up to three miles.

In close coordination w it^ ' the 
American drive British tante and 
infantry Jumped off beplnd a 
three thrusts that dented German 
positions on the northwestern side 
o f the Belgian bulge' mdre than 
1,500 yards. ,

Tightening the squeeze from the 
South, Lieut, Gen. S. Pat
ton’s Third Army drove another 
mile north along thq/front west of 
Bastogne.

The Allied teamwork which was 
thus reducing the German pene
tration drew praise from Field 
Marshal Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery, and special commenda
tion for the "courage and good 
fighting quality” of the American 
troops.

Montgomery, commanding four 
Allied arpalea in .the north, said 
the battle ia “ far from over,' 'but 
declared the Germans have been 
h a lt^kn d  sealed off, and that “we 
are how in the process of writing 
them off.”

With obly one main east-west 
highway yemoinlhg to him. Von 
Rundstedt found American'forces 
closing, in on his communications 
center/of La Roche'on the yreat, 
menacing h is ' north-south ahpply 
highway'' into his base of Hoijf- 
follze in the center, and breaking 
across, the AmblevS river >ihto his 
strong positions on the north be
low Stavelot

' l ^ t  along the Rhine the Nazi 
.general waa uncorking counter- 
thruata alrifllar Jo the onea that 
preceded the blows In the B'el- 
^um-Luxembourg area that had 
soiled General Eisenhower’s win-^ 
ter offensive.

“Ilazl forces that crossed the 
Rhine north o f Strasbourg .^were 
estimated to have from five to 
e i^ t  tonka, and to have expanded 
their bridgehead to a width o f six 
miles and a depth o f three miles. 
Censorship permitted the ' dis
closure that about 600 enemy sol
diers were now operating in this 
area.

Enemy forces were still holding 
GSmbshelm, nine miles north o f 
Strasbourg, and Offendoif, an
other two miles beyond. They 
were attacking Rohrwlller, only 
<six miles southeast o f Hsguensu, 
the big German base In France 
caphired by the Am em uis a few 
weeks ago. Other enemy troops 
battled into Drusenheim, IS niUea 
above S tra sb o i^  ' oh the Rhine's 
west band, and eight miles from 
Haguenau.

AssanKa Dewt Amertcaa Liaea ■
Four Osrman taok-supportsd 

Bssaulta dented American lines In 
the vicinity o f StimdwUler .. and 
Aachbach, both about eight niiles 
southeast o f Wlssembourg in the

/

M a ^ o t  line. 
Ninetet

i

in.eteeh miles south o f Stras^ 
bourg. the Germans recaptured 
N eu ^ rch , W ittem heim . and 
Frlestabsim. all sa the pnlmstsc

of the Gentians’ colmar and Mul- 
house pockets.

ISazis Say Strasbourg 
Situation Serious

London. Jan. 8—(/P)— The 'Ger- 
man/j‘adlo declared today (hat 
Field Marshal Karl von Rundstedt 
had enlarged his bridgeheads both 
north and south of Strasbourg and 
that the "situation of the Ameri
cans in Strasbourg is lo be conrid- 
cred serious."

The propaganda broadcart de
clared the Germans had c^ tared  
the villages of Ingolshein); Trim
bach ana Aschbach ftlx miles 
south o f the German border and 
the German commytilque said 
these south of Wlssembourg con
stituted a break into the old Mae- 
inot line.

German troops, taking advant
age of a shift jof troops to meet 
this threat, a^anced several liilo- 
metera south of Strasbourg, the 
radio declared.

Berlin amd the Germans were 
holding their own in a giant battle 
in the Ardennes.

The Village of Hemmen. north
west .of_NiJiaegca-i». Holland, was 
recaptured after being taken by 

Canadians on Jan. 4, Berlin 
affded. ‘

Drop Is Reconlecl 
111 Charity Cases

During December there were 62 
cases and 80 persons given aid in 
•Manchester at a cost of 33,309.98 
which was five cases less and 11 
persona under that of December 
1943. It was also less than were 
given hid in November 1944 bv 
five cases and 11 persons, but the 
cost h’aw 378.55 more.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday; Joseph Ted- 

fprd, 48 Academy street; Joseph 
^hrend, 52 Cooper Hill street; 
(Hiarlek Hildebrhnd, ' 172 1-2
fP ^ e e  street: NatVey Tiers, 356 
Middle turnpike, /east; Paul 
Stankvitchy, Buckland.

Admitted Sunday: "Mrs. Mary 
Doggart, 81 West street: Mrs. 
Eva Lussier, WlllimantlC; Mrs. 
Sarah Whitten. 313 Main atreftt; 
MisB Barbara Kennedy, 237 Cen
ter street;' Miss Teresa Jesanis, 
Glastonbury: Florence Carson,
244 Woodland street; Harry Niel
son, 348 Center street.

Admitted t^ a y ;  Charles War^ 
ren, RockvllleJ^ Joseph Krav^ski, 

Jr., Wapping; Mrs. Gladys DeFa- 
zia, 15 Earl s tr^ t; Mra. Mildred 
Johnson, East Hartford. \

Discharged Saturday: James'' 
Nichols, 49 Norman street; Mra! 
Nora Reed, 2 1 3 ^ ^ n ‘ fbad; Mrs. 
Otto Geissler and ^ u A te r ,  20 
Utchfleld street; Ruth Geer, 20 
Hyde street; Mrs. Lkslie Cross 
and daughter. East Hartforil.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Annie 
Gordon, 791 Main streetY Michael 
PanUluk, 98 Charter dak street; 
Mrs. Royden Tuttle and ^ughter, 
104 Washington street; Mra. Wll 
liam Dietrlckaon and - soiY 204 
Oak street. ■ /

Discharged today: Mrs. AVthur 
C  Cooley and sOn, 10 Church 
s|.reet. . ■ . \

Births Sunday; A daughter \to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stewart. 
13 f, Ridgewood street; and a 
daughter to Dr. and Mra. Richard 
Olmatead, 33 Comstock road.’ 

Birth today: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald McClain, 6 Pio
neer circle.

Death Saturday: Dr. John' F. 
Barry, 32 Scarborough road.

Attention 
Home Owners

• r  -

Our eipcrt carpentm 
arc now avnilabic fni any 
and all typies of home re
pairs and alterationB.'"

Catimatea cheerfully
ffiven ,

W m .F.
^Johnson

Broad Street <
TEI.KPHONB 7426
0 »  Oan arthat Aytrs 

Caveatr> • f r l  4883 W4

i

Rogers 
Does Fine Jol

Kiwanis Qub Told 
Local Planf 8 Part 
The War Effort.
The members of the Mancheate 

Kiwans club were not'bnly surprl^| 
edbut pleased to Isarn that one cffl 
Manchester’s industries was dolngl 
Such a Job in tl e war effort. Ray>| 
mond A'. St. Laurent, vice preat>| 
dent o f the Rogers Paper Co. gavkl 
the members a insight into the I 
use the product o f 'the company I 
was being exte..ded. |

For ten years or more, the com-/] 
pany has been manufacturing hij 
strertgth raw material plasUCs, I 
Before and slnct Pearl Harbor/this I 
product has bee; used |n -about I 
everything that helps the/soldler | 
at the front, /

Samples .'ire Dla|^yed
Mr. St. Laurent displayed sam- I 

pies of the articles ip which plas
tic are used. Ai.ii in- niany articles 
the plastics arc taking the place of 
metal which has become scarce. 
The Rogers Papkr Company is one 
of the oldest concerns in the busi
ness. The tplll Just Off Oakland 
street is k ^ t  1 usy in this work.

Mr. St,/Lament expressed the 
opinion fn a fth e  demand for high 
strengro plastics after the war 
will ^crease. K l believes tlj^t the 
product has a great future because 
of/die many us- it can be put to.
./ Thomas Dannaher Present 

/ Thomas Dannaher, Pfc. U. S. M. 
C. who recently returned from the 
South I^clflc  was present ^ d  re
minded the Kiw'anlans that they 
should write constantly to the men 
at the front. They appreciate get
ting the nkws from hoeae.

'Ihe attendance prize given by 
Charles Burr was two bags of 
potatoes and was w'on by Tut 
Hewitt.

\Trade School 
Honor Pupil!

Director John G. Echmalian o f 
the Howell Cheney Technical 
school today announced that 20 
students were"on the Honor Roll

'^1

during the months of November 
and December.

The clqctncal department head- 
’ ’od the list w’ith 11. boys followed 
by the machine shop with five. 
Carpentry placed three nnd draft
ing one to complete the list.

■rhe honor roll includes nearly 
one-third of the school’s enroll
ment. , -

Those on the list are ks follows;
CarpentiT department: Duane 

A born, George Bid well, Stuart 
Grisci.

Drafting department: Peter 
C>;.pra.

Electrical department: Bernard 
Br.navige, Eric Hesse, Daniel Iriah, 
Francis Jaikey, Maxwell Lambert, 
Joseph Piader, Edward Niemic, 
Peter Robua, Earl Schaefer, 
Charles Senkbeil, John Zaparesky.

Machine department: Robert 
Fryer, Harold Pease, Elmer 
Phelps, Alfred Surowiec, Richard 
White.
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i f i f
SOOTHES 

: YOUR THROAT
• M o w  th o  g a rg ik  lin o

I' Elaeh F A F Cough Losenge gives" 
; your throat a IS minute comforting 
I treatment. Really soothing beeausn 
: they’re really mediaaed. Used by 
: 'millions for coughs, throat irrita- 
: Hons ot boaraencfs resulting from 
; cdtds or smoking. Only 1()̂  box.

i <OIIOH LOliENOES

Are Important 
Get Them Checked, 

Today

Need A, Car
We’ll Loan You One 

At a Small Coat.

•  FORD
•  PLYMOUTH

•  CHEVROLET

$9.95
' Goaranteed Lia^g!

80 OAKLAND STREET 
Open TU 10 P, i
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W I'lL — 1080
WDBO—isaoToday Radio im

Esksten W a r '

l4 .00 --W tlC  —  Backstage Wife;- 
WDRC—Strictly Swing: News; 
W TH T—News; Music; W HTD— 
•Time Views the News.

4 15—W TlC  — S t e l l a  Dallas; 
WHTD— Parade of Stars.

4:30 —  W n C  — Lorenzo Jones;
WDRC—J mmie Fldlor.* '

4:45 _  W TIC  — Young Widder 
Brown; WDRC — Ad Uner; 
WHTD—Hop HarrigM. 

i 8:00—W n C  -  When a Girt Mar
ries; WDRC—News: Ad Liner; 
W THT—Happy the Humbug; ; 
.WHTD—Terry and the Pirates. ,

I >8.15—WTK3—Portia Faces Life; j 
W TH T— Music; WHTD — D l^  ' 
Tracy.

8:30—W n C  — Just Plain Billr 
WDRC — W ar Commentary; 
Connecticut Heroes; W TH T — 
Snpermqn; W HTD—Jack Arm
strong.

8:48—W TIC  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC -  Swoon or Croon; 
W TH T—Tom Mix; W HTD  — 

'Captain Mldnlgh’t.
Evening

9;00—News on all Stations.
6:18—W TIC—Prof. Andre Schen- 
ker; WDRC— Lyn Murray’s Mu
sic; W TH T — Music; Concert 
Hour ; WHTD— Sports. /

6:30—W TIC  — Jack Says ” Ask 
Me Another” ; WDRC —  Jack 
Stevens; WHTD—The Answer 
Man.

8:45—^WTIC — Lowell. Thomas; 
WDRC—News; W HTl>—Parade 
of Stars.

t:00 —  w n C  f— Supper Club; 
WDRC— Jack Rlrkwood -Show; 
W TH T —  Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
W HTD—Horace Heldt and Or
chestra.

7:18—W n C  —News of the World; 
WDRC — Hedda Hopper Holly
wood; W T H T  —  H it 'Tunes. 

7:80—:W n C  —Goivernor Raymond 
Baldwin; WDRC — Thanks to

Con telcos -53~48 in
the Tanks; W TH T Ameslcan 
Dlscusalpn Liesgue; 'WTHD —  
Tho L o *  Ranger. ' 

7:48- iW n O —Emil Ooto Chorus. 
8:00—w n C —Cavalcade ot Amer- 

lon; W DRC — Von W TH T 
—Cecil Brown; WHTD —  Ted 
Malone.

8:18—W TH T  — Sunny Skylmr;
W RXD —  Lum and Abner. ■ 

8:30—W n C  — Howard Barlow^! 
Orchestra; W D R C B u r n s  and 
Allen; News; W TH T —_News; 
Castles In the A ir ; W H 'iD  —‘- 
Bllhd Dato.X . '

9:00— wnc T lte  Telephone 
Hour; WDRC —Radio Theater; 
W TH T—Gabriel Heater: W HTD 
— Counter Spy.

8:15— W TH T  — Song Without 
Words

9:30— w n c —Information Please; 
W TH T —  Music o f Worship: 
W HTD  —  Spotlight Bands; Cor
onet Story Teller.

10;00—w n c  — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC —  Screen Star 
p lay; W TH T — To Be Announc
ed; W H TD  — To Be .Announced, 

10 U5—W TH T  — Paul Schubert;
W HTD —  Bob and Uene.

10:3t)—w n c  — Dr 1, Q.; WDRC 
' —Johnny Morgan Show; W TH T 
— News; Evening Musical Varle- 
Ues; W HTD — Kay Armen Ep 
tertalna 

11:00— News on A ll SUOons. 
11:18—w n c  -r- Harkness of 

Washington; WDRC — Danny 
O'Neil; W TO T —  Music; W HTD 
— The Music You W ant 

11:80—WDRC —  Author’s Play 
house; WDRC —  Dance Orches
tra: W TH T —  Lew Reisman’s 
Orchestra.

11:45— W HTD — Saludos AmlgtM 
News.

12(00—w n c  * -  News; .S t Louis 
Serenade; WHTD — Music. 

12:30— w n c —Three Sons Trio. 
12:48—w n c  —  Lee Sims.

PA’s Meet City 
In Rec Loop Fem^ure

Bitter Leaf^e Rivals 
Top Tomorrow Night’s 
Schedule; Aircraft Op
poses the HolIoUrs.

Associated Press Reporters 
To Tell War Experiences

New York, Jen. 8.— HO— Five.j.'wlU appear In excerpts of his film
A P  men. four o f whom ore on 
lea've from overseas assignments, 
will participate in the Vox ■ Pop 
salute to the Associated Press 
War coverage on CBS at 8 o'clock 
tonight.

Answering the questions of 
Parks Johnson and Warren Hull 
w ill be: W illiam Smith White and 
Don Whitehead, both o f whom 
covered the Normandy .landings 
and subsequent events; Norman 
Lodge, who was at Guadalcanal 
and otter paints in the South Pa- 

I 'cific; Bill' Allen, , field cameraman 
in A frica and Italy, and Paul 
Mlckelson, general news editor In 
New York. /

The studio audience la to Jie 
made up of other members of .the 
A P  staff. /

"Going My Way.”

Cadets Fieli 
Strong Quint ?t

Thq Polish Americans scored.^ thick ot batUs with his sensational 
their most noUble vldtory o t  Ihe 
season yesterday aftsrnoon, a r  the 
East Side Rec when they pinned

scoring.

Coach WUf.-ed Clarke o f the Pep

Locals Stage JFinal 
Period Rally to W ii

a defeat on the_ highly , touted 
Meriden CJontelcos by a score of 3 
to 48.

^ay'^M w2u as * ^ ‘*^^Mty! Large Oowd WitnesBCS!
““ ' Nip and Tuck CIu.Ii .1 Box Score

Basketball in Manchester should i

Starting with the Vox Pop thow 
and continuing through the'^Bcreen 
Guild drama, a period o fA w o  and 
one-half hours, C®S ly  looking 
forward tonight to aiv unusually 
active schedule. BotV Bob Hope 
and Bing Croeby, NBC regulars, 
are to be guests, augmented by 
the weekly Burns jind Allen per
formance at 8:80.

Hope, together/ with Frapccs 
Langford and Jfrry Colonna, ap
pears lit the Rm Io theater at 9 in 
a dramatization of his boqk 
Never Le ft Hbme,” the first time 
this progranr has turned from 
stage, or screen adaptation.

Crosby, in Screen Guild at 10,

Dale for the Eddie Bracken 
Comedy series, to replace One 
M:iwi’ Family on NBC Sunday 
nlgh'.s after that program moves 
to the BLU, has been fixed for 
February 4. The radio script will 
be patterned somewhat after the 
roles be/has played In the movies,

On .the air tonight:
NBC—8, Cavalcade drama. 

•T^n.e, Rank, Serial Number;" 
8:i30, Barlow concert. Gladys 
R4rarthout; 9, Don Voorhees con- 
■«4rt; 9:30, InformaH®" Please; 10, 
'Ointented concert. . . .CBS— 
7:30, (Repeat 10:80) Bbb Hawk 
quiz; 10:30, East, Johny Morgan 
show; 11:16, Danny O’Neil song.

. .BLU—7, Horace Heldt 
time; 8:80, Blind Date; 9. Coun
ter Spy: 9:30, W ill Osborne band;
10, Guy Lombardo music...............
MBS—7:30, Bulldog Drummon.l; 
8:30, Sherlock Holmes; 9:30, Mu
sic of Worship.

Another attractive basketball 
program will be offered, local faiis 
tomorrow nlgdit at the Bast Side 
Rec w hel the Rec Senior League 
swings back Into action for the 
sixth week with the league, leading 
Polish Xmencans meeting the City 
Cab in the opener at 7:80 and the 
Plant J Aircraft five opposing the 
Fro^ Hollows In the aftermath. 

Bitter Rlrals Meet 
The first wmtest will feature 

two o f the bitterest rivals In the 
circuit In the P. A .’s and the Cab- 
bera. In the first clash between 
these two teams, the P. A .’s scored 
a 35 to 22 win after a nip and tuck 
affair for three periods. The Qab- 
bers out of the running for the 
first round can throw a monkey 
wrench Into the standings by pin
ning a loss on the P . A.’s. The team 
has the ablVty and the manpower 
to turn back the pace setters. John
ny Hillhskl and Frankie Vlttner 
have been the Cabbera moat pro
fitable scores with- Hlllnski the 
second high man In the league.

The P. A.’«  w ill have to, travel 
at high speed It they Intend on pin
ning. a loss cn the Cabbera who 
will be out to upset the dope buck- 
els. Both teams w ill be at full 
strength for;'the battle.

Aircraft Looks-Good
The second contest wlU feature 

the up and coming Aircraft team 
and the ever powerful Frog Hol
lows. The latter team suffered Its 
first defeat In league play last 
week Rt the handa of the ’ P. A. s 
‘and the chances are good that the 
team will come roaring back. The 
Alrcraftera havd Improved consid- 
er*.bly in the past few weeks and 
today the team stands a -good 
chance of making things tough for 
the other quintets in tho circuit.

Another large crowd is expected 
to watch the fosUvIties which will
begin, at 7:80 sharp.

Tuesday programs:
NBC:;— 9 a. m.. Mirth and Mad

ness; 2:48 p. m.. Hymn# o f All 
CTiurches; 6:15, Serenade to 
America. . . . CBS- 2:30, Perry 
Mason, new time; 5, Sing Along 
club; 6:30, Ted Huslng, sports.
. , .BLU —2:30. Farm and Home 
program; 3, Frank Parker' , for 
Mortoh Downey: 4:15, Ozark 
Ramblers. . . .MBS—10:30 a. m,.. 
Shady Valley Folks; 2:l6 p. m. 
Jane Cowl; 4:15, Johnson family.

TGa^ek Gains
lin Title

Ford Dnekpin Bowl
er $1,000 Prize

A-

At East tford<
Blast Hartford, Jan/8<^-(e^The 

United ^ t a s  Classic, i^beOt In 
dividual svent on the dpckplJl-^- 
endar, rilled here Saturday and 
Simday was won by Joe Gacek,.of 
Hartford from a field or SO m 
when he piled up a total plnfall 
o f 2,000 for 15 games. The victory 
waa Worth $1,000 to Oacek.:It was 
the 15th annual rolling o f this 
clasfelc.

In setting up the total of 2,000, 
Gaoek, who is lls t^  among Con
necticut's leadlns pin pushers,' roll
ed flve-’game ̂  bldcks o f "̂ OO, 638, 
sind 862, for. an average of 133-5 
per game.

Mike Bogino, veteran Avon 
bowler, fin ish^ In second place 
with 1,978, Just 22 pins behind the 
winner, and received a purse 
$500. _

Other prize winners were: Tlilrd, 
Mika Dslsdlk. Derby. 1.946, $400; 
fourth, L «o  ajmpson. Waterbury, 
1,»48.'$800: fifth, Joe Oenovesi, 
Rockvuie, 1,989, $250; sixth, Jack

Local Bowli^ Schedule
West Side Reo League . 

Tonight
Servicemen vs. Psganls. 
Darlings vs. Knights.

Jametael, Devon, 1,919, $200;
seventh, Chet Balduccl, Torrlflg- 
tbn, 1,902, $175; eighth, George 
Brown, Bridgeport 1,092, $160;
ninth, Ben KosKy, Bridgeport, 
1,900, $125: tenth. Thomas Hanley, 
Derby, 1,899, $100; 11th, Bam 
Sena, Waterbury, 1,897, $80; 12th. 
Wally Pipp, Hartford, 1,893, $70; 
13th, Harry Peters, Bristol, 1,890,

k  prises pf $50 each went 
ilock, Lee Seim, Annapo- 

Md., 6®Sl; second, Joe pagiilnl, 
Danbury. 60O^-ttl^d. Ralph Russo, 
Bridgeport, 877N,

Awards for hlgh/slngle gamsA 
each block, $80, were received by, 

.first block, <3eorge O a M p ^ a y , 
Beverly* Miwki ITO; eecond*.^ A1 
Somlck, Bridgeport, 185: and tttod 
Wilbur Carmony, New Haven, 17R 

The total prlso money was $8,710 
of which Oonnectlcnt men receive 

$8,886.

By Josh Cody 
Temple Basketiiall Coach 

(Written for NBA Service) 
Temple’s 47-44 victory over St, 

John’s of Brooklyn. Feb. 17, 1944, 
was the greatest ever scored by 
any team I  coached.

St. John’s, which went on to win 
the national Invitation tourna
ment, had beaten the Owls to Phi|- 
ftdelphla ^ v e ra l weeks earlier. 36- 
32, and on the evening of the Tegi-^ 
plar's. appearance In MadiS(gi 
Square Garden, two of the regd- 
lars were lost to the team. Besi.q«% 
we had dropped In a tough game 
to Muhlenberg In our Iqst pravl- 
ous start. 7 J

With three freshmen who had 
enrolled In college at the start Uf 
tho second -omoster In February 
Dave Fox. Dick Koeche: and Jim
my Joyce—Temple outfought the 
superior Indians and Bill Budd, 
elongated center for the Owls, on 
the verge of physical exhaustion, 
never let d3wn till the ■whistle 
e-.ded the thrill-packed game. 
Then he collapaed.

ohnny Mack 
Heads Fight Card

Temple, St. Johns, Yal^ 
Appear as Strongest 
Teams in the East.
New York, Jan. 8.—(P )—West 

Point swept everything aside ip 
gaining an. undefeated 1944 foot
ball season and thS cadets this 
week set out to do the tame In 
baskctbalL 

The Cadets, regarded In some 
quarters as the real national cage 
champions when they went 
through a 15-game season unde
feated last year although they did 
npt compete In postseason tour
neys, play their first game on 
Wednesday against Swarthmore. 
On Friday they oppose Colgate.

Meantime Kentucky. Muhlen 
berg and Iowa extended their un
beaten streaks by beating Ohio 
University, VlUanova and Minne
sota, respectively, on Saturday 
night

Sectionally this U the cage pic 
ture as conferences swing into ac
tion:

East—Temple, beaten only by 
Kentucky, handed Syracuse Its 
first defeat by 62-33 and appears 
beat closely followed by once- 
beaten S t  John,’s which knocked 
Rlwde Island State out of the un- 
dieaten ranks, 66-68.. Yale, also 
only beaten once. Is well up.

Eastern Intercollegiate League 
Dartmouth. Penn, (3ornell and 
Cdliirobia in a four-way tie for the 
top following Penn’s and CX>lum- 
bla’i  upset wins, over Ck)rnell and 
Dartmouth.

,Big Ten—Iowa favored after 
Purdue upset Ohio State and 
Michigan surprised Illinois, but 
race appears wide open, with 
Northwestern, Purdue, Michigan, 
Indiana and Witconsln all danger- 
oiui. Greai Lakes, Notfe Dan)*, 
Depaul and Valparaiso tops among 
the independents.

B ig Six—Favored Iowa State 
and Kansas tied for lead, but this 
race also seems headed for turbu
lent season with Oklahoma, Kan
sas State, Nebraska and Missouri 

i  all liable to score upsets.
Southern Conference—■ South 

Carolina out Ir front with three 
Straight league triumphs, Includ- 

two over North Carolina.

The victory was the P A ’s seventh

the Tel s It was their flrat setback ■ today, Is as good as anywhere 
In eight starts. | m the sUte. The P.A.’a have al-

--------  . a Kaa ' ways been a power in state circles.
Local fan# were #urprl#ed when ; _ „ t  few yetru, fellow#

BychoUkl appeareu in a Con- other than Pollth extraction have 
uniform against his old comprised the team. The P,A.’s 

teafiiimatea. H ie Tel’s were for-1 always strived to give the
'  fan# in town tho best attractions 

available. This year is no excep
tion.

tunate In signing the big fellow 
as heXprpved . to be a tow.er of 
strengtt and without him there 
I# no telling what the final score 
would h irw ^ en .

In all f f ^ e s s  to the Tel’s, the 
team was fOroed to play with only 
six players, s(x good ball players. 
Lou Possner was playing In New 
Britain and Joe Bbley, th,el5ater- 
bury veteran failed to put In an 
appearance, whltt can likely be 
laid to the poor tf^vellng condi
tions.

The crowd at the mme rer.'.lnd- 
ed one of the capaetty/turnout# of 
the now disbanded - State Polish 
League. With bad weather and 
travel conditions to confrrat with, 
the PA'S again proved tlirt they 
can pack the Rec by bringing In 
a high class opponent.

Incinded among the many 
present were familiar faces 
seen around In several years at\a 
basketball game. Talking with t  
few after the game, they all ex 
•tressed their opinion that they 
Wanted to see the P A ’s against 
anyone.

The P A ’a have a new, manager, 
Ed Connors. M  replaces Ed Kovla 
who Is on the odd shift at the air
craft. The P A ’s will entertain the 
atrong Bridgeport Newflelds next 
Sunday. The foUowlng week the 
Middletown Speedboys are In to W  
and on the 28th. an 
ParalysU Benefit game will ^  
nlayed against the clsssy B ^ o l  
Tra^mps. ^ r e e  good attractions 
for local fans.

Manchester High will travel to 
West Hartford Friday night t t  
meet William hall High In a C. C 
L  L  game. Hall hasn’t won a 
gam$ $lnc€ midway to 
season. The locals are expected to 
win but Hall will be out to pull the 
upset of the year. They gave tte  
locals a hard battle last year be
fore bowing by two points.

Cheney Tech will tri^yel to South 
Windsor tomorrow night to meet 
Hugh Greer * powerful Ellsworth 
High five. The latter team has one 
of tte  best records In the state 
while the locals have yet to win 
a game In fpur ̂ starts.

In looking at old basketball 
books we came across three Indl 
vlduals In three pictures with men 
who are well known Ipcally. Hugh 
Greer played varsity ball at the 
University of Conn., Sherwood 
Cap” Blssell played with Trinity 

College in Hartford and George 
» "S tiff y”  Stavnltsky performed 
'With Grove O ty  in PennsylvanU,

^Word was received over the 
weSk-end that Freddy Mohr locm 
lad 'was wounded ip Belgium. Mohr 
played the chree major iport* Rt 
M an^ceter High and later toade 
the varsity gridiron team at the 
University of Conn. In a recent 
talk, hlsvcoach, J. O. Christian, Mid 
"M<.hr Was one of the beet ball 
carriers we ever had at Storrs. 
Ho -was stationed with an anti 
tank unit.

Joe Brltic4, Pete Slomclnsky, 
Charley Kobak and Roy Llpp, 1^ 
cal bowlers. a\l competed In the

Rec; Seventh Victory 
For Local Tossers.
The Ppliah-Americans hung up 

their seventh • straight victory of 
the season at the expense of the 
Mtrlden (Jontelcos yesterday art* 
ernoon at'the East Side Rec when 
they scored a smashing 53 to 48 
victory before' the largest crowd 
of tte  year at the School street 
building. ■'

In making their home debut a 
successful one, the P A ’s demon
strated that they have another 
fine array of ball handlers, as the 
vtsltliig Contelcos, one of the best 
In the state, were forced to suf
fer their first defeat in eight 
games.

Nip and Tuck Affair 
The contest Itself was a nU) 

and tuck affair. The PA ’s jum ^d 
Into an early lead In the first/pe
riod; Increased It to a full' 10 
■points in the second

P. A  A. C. (88) 
B.

Green, et .. 
Surowiec, If  . . . . .  
Yost, ................ / 8
Dlakdn, rg 
May, rg .. 
Murphy . Ig 
Kurlowlc*,

4
8 
8 
1 
2
5 
1

23

P.
* Capo(U^e r f
4 Buccinu, If .
0 Crofrt, i f___
2 By/holski, c
5 Ferric, rg ..
0 91ab, I g .......

a S / X  Totals ....... : 17 14-27
Score at half-time: 31-30 Tel 

fbiir 10-min. periods. Referi 
'Ramsdell.

Knights (52) 
B.

fa*

Freddie Ferrie the former West 

Srng of

Williams,'Joyce
Meet Tonight

vW

M  Sfitoii

Philadelphia. Jan. • —( » ) —P ««- 
dlctlona o f an early knockout came 
from both oamp# today a# Ike 
Willtama said: ’T m  going 'out 
there for *  knockout—In the first 
round, i f  poaalhle. N o  waltinjf 
arodnd for me. Tve got too much 
at stake.”

Joyce, a smooth, wily boater, felt 
much the same. Lou O r o »  WS 
trainer, said: ‘VFUll# think# he’U 
Win by a  K. O this Ums.”

A t  stake is a title match with, 
Juan Eurita. NBA Ugbtwelghr 
king, early la AprlL

W ar Here Baeketeer

Iowa City -  T. 8. A ry, tte  tat- 
mer Golden Glover from Svante 
villa, Ind.. leading Iowa Beabawk 
baelttthaU ecorsn with 100 points, 
fuat' seven gamee, wears three eer- 
vice ribbons. They represent the 
Atlantic, Pacific and African'the- 
aura mt araa.'

Ing -
Duke, defending champions, beat 
Maryland In Its only league ataVt 
Nine league games scheduled this 
week. ,

Southwest conference-Arkan
sas Jumped Into first place by 
twice setting 'CJonference scoring 
records in whipping Baylor, 94-28 
and 90-30 on successive nIghU. 
Bice, CO-favorite with the Bazor- 
baclu, bounced Texaa/Aggles 53- 
22 in iU  only league game.

Southeast-Kentucky, Heralded 
as national champs, far b(it In 
front.. Conference opens this Week 
with Tennessee at Alabamr "qn 
Thursday. „  /■

Pacific Coast Qonfere.ice- V ash- 
Ington and ' (ireg n at top of 
Northern DiviS'on. Each beat Ore
gon State and Idaho twice oyer 
the weekend, (Jallfornia-UCLA 
clash at Berkeley Saturday night 
in top game of »outheiTi loop.

• , Verlnis Leads Pros

New Britain, Jan. 8.—A fter con
fined to a diet of amateur boxing 
for weeks, fight fans of thla and 
surrounding cities will be offered 
pro boxing tonight at the Stanley 
Arena. Johnny Mack, local fistic 
favorite who has kept his weapons 
•harp in winning 17 conaecu.tive 
bouts for his Army camp, takes 
on Leroy Saunders of Jersey a t y  
In the featured Boi(t o f eight 
rounds. Mack is on furlough, and 
hi# continued activity In the ring 
jwlUle to khaki has kept him to tuP 
shape.'  ' .

Mae), packed the Arena when he 
fought here laat, dropping a loud- 
ty.booed declalon to Joey Peralta. 
It wak #0 bad a. verdict that the 
fan# put on a'̂ demonstratlPn of 
p i ^  that laated for aeveral 
{ntou^Bafora that Mack had run 
up a stotof of vlctorle#/- 
. Baundera 1# a c row *® le^ »f 
chib-fighter, who ha# 
both Dm William# and ’ Freddy
Archer. .

“Whltey” Ooaey, local mlddle- 
w rt^ t favorite, meets Jojy 
of Boston to tte eeml-finkl ̂  
rounds. FIV# three-round lK>uta 
will complet# the card.

New Haven. Conn., Jan. 8—(/P)- 
(ilaptnJn Angle Verinls, 
and co-pilot of the' Memphis Belle, 
helped hlk teammates on the new
ly organized New Haven Profes
sional baakethall team, the New 
Haven Pros, bomb the Arms CTpb 
of New York Into a 46-41 defeat 
at the Arena here last night.

Ex-New York

Sports W orld  
A-Waits Verdict

Sports Heads
President’so n

-Profes-

In
Roosevelt’s 

“ labor draft

M a jo r
Mum
O r d e r ; W a r  First<^

OUcago, Jan. 8 v ' Hf) 
eional and Intercdllegiate sports 
leadera. today awaited War and 
Navy Department orders as they
Jontemplated possible cessation of 
competition for-the duration.

Virtually in one voice. leMers 
echoed the same sentiment 
answer to President 
recommendation for

‘^?qfs“ ‘’s"pe':fston of ath letic.^wm  
aid in winning ‘he war. we don t 
want want to continue

Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson. Dlrec 
tor of AthleUcs at Northwestern 
iinivcrslty of the western confid
ence, summed up the situation con 
fronting sports when he 

“ I .don’t think there were many 
more than 15 4-Fs in the whole 
conference during the past foot 
ball season. I  know there was not 
a 4-F playing football t«a t 
wouldn’t be in uniform if he 
We don’t Intend to let our athle
tics interfere with the war ^ o r t ,  
and I  don’t think any other athleticMoe DubilUen

rnlleirlan lead the winners with. 16 ------
points, i t  was the home-towners | organization will do so
Inaugural. Meanwhile, other heads of

1 over the week-cqd.

• oorts organization adopted an 
attitude of “ Walt ^nd see.”  • 

Elmer Laylen, Copiu*****®*'®^^
Uie Natlqnai Football League, old
est professional grid organization 
in the nation, merelyxsatd No 
comment” to answer tA a  question 
flS to whar tte  league Wanned as 
It awaited tte  opening TVesday W 
its annual meeting. Previously he 
had said the league wouldVoperate 
next year i f  SelecUve ^'f®»wl®e
orders did not Interfere/ bitt that 
the league,-and no player, would 
contest any ruling of draft boards 
that might place a player 'now 
classified 4-F to uniform.

Baseball leaders had adopted 
almllar atUtude months ago. B 
Major League base.ball and 1 
tional Football League servlc 
rosters already are headed by out 
standing stars, and both ^ r t s  
were ready to suspend activities if 
asked by the government.

A t the same tlire. it appeared 
professional oports might be hard
er hit by the President’s recom
mendation than college sports. 
During the recent football season, 
and in the current bsuiketball sea
son. both N iv y  trainees and boys 
under J8 have- been tte  main- 
atays of college sports. Profes
sional footbaU and major league 
baseball has continued with mili
tary medical discharges, 4-Fs 
and men over tho 28-year age 
group.  ̂ , ,

■■ir they relax their phyaical 
sUndards for military men, and 
put previous rejectees in limited 
service, we’ll ■ lose a number of 
players,!’ a National Foottall 
League publiciat said. “We krant 
to do what we can to win the war 
firat; we’ll play football second

Sports Roundjip Sports Writers 
Honor Babe Ruth

Bolkeley Ta Becelve Trophy

New ^naon, Jan. The
8/ J*olk Weskowito trophy, won by 
Bttlkeley High #cho^ football 
aquad 1 ^  toll, will be prerented 
lit formal exerclaea toe echools 
auditorium here Wedneeday.

Participatung to the ceremiJnle# 
will TO-Dr. Frank MonglHo, ^ r -  
g it  Boot and Levi Jaclraon ot New 
mven-Hlllhouee High Khool, IMS 
yaiur'a ftata i^diron chawpa# w. 
E. Luah and Loo Black, executive 
ofneera of the WaikowlU ewan^- 
tae. and Jolui ( DaGangc. Bporto 
Editor of the New London Day.

Bolkf ley went through the past 
aeoson’s campaign undefeated un
der the coaching of Bill 0 ’B|leit.

NevIkoB For Plteber

from

(Jhieago!—Cwtftelder Lou Novi- 
koff la offered by the (Jubs to trade 
fo r a  p it c l^ .

By Hugh Fullerton. Jr. '4'
New York, Jan. 8—(A5'— When 

the National Football League 
meeU .ln Chicago this week it wm 
entertain a proposal to abolish the 
point after touchdown and sutisU- 
tute a “ sudden death ’ period to 
avoid ties . • • Or maybe tte  pro
posal m er«y  will entertain the 
chib owners while they laugh It off 
. . . On the theory that It wont
be harder to consider 22 rules 
dlionges than the 21 now listed. 
thlA corner offers still another 
way of eliminating ties. That 
Is to borrow the "rouge”
Canadian football.

■Good Neighbor’s Game 
in  the Canadian game a haU 

punted Into the end zone (25 yards 
deep there) must be run back onto 
the pla^ng field or else It scores 
a point for the kicking team , . . 
If the ball goes over the doa<Uinc 
25‘ yards or goes out of bounds 
after crossing the goal line, the 
point H automatic . . . the
■rouge” la the term used when the 
defending team has a chance to 
tun tte  ball out and doesn’t «u « 
ceed . - I f  the pros adopted this
substitute for the uninteresting 
automatic tckichback. there’d be 
plenty of chances to s^ore tie 
breaking points; a lot e f those 
hopeless field goal trie* would be 
eliminated; there’s be a rawqrd 
for good kicking, and for advanc
ing tte  hair near enough so tts t  
ths kick would count . „ . For tte 
fans, tbera’d he the added excite' 
ment o f runbaCk# from behind the 
goalUne . . . 'A t least, it ahould 
be better than “ sudden death”' 
perlQd#>-wblcb would be Just that, 
tb# way thos# guy# play.

Headline Headliner *
When a story , from Hollywood 

landed In the Peru. 111.. News- 
Herald the other day saying, that 
Le0 Horvath, Ohio state's Ah 
America footballer, would get a 
screen test. Sport# Editor Frank 
P. Metzinger sCrlbbled this head
line: ’M orvatt attempts a screen 
pass.”

Monday Matinee
Wonder if the appointment of 

the International League’s Bill 
Carpenter as aupervslor of all 
Minor Urague, umpires means the 
end of the Judge Bfamham-Shag 
Shaufehnessy “w ar?” . . . Car- 
Mhter was an ump to the *> d 
Maine State League when Bill 
Klem still was playing shortstep 
tn the Circuit . , . When Harvard 
Hodgkins, tte  Hancock Point, 
Maine, boy who helped spot thos«. 
Nazi saboteurs, ' was. meeting 
sports figures in New York, he in 
slstcd on being token to see Nat 
Holman because basketball is H lr- 
vart’s.fayorjte game.

Service Dept
Capt. Jack McBride, the old 

Syracuse U. and pro footballer,
Special Service# Officer In Aus- 
traUa. So don’t b# aurprtodd If 
there’# a bid from down under f'*' 
a franchlB# to #ome leagro •.
The Balnbridge Naval T ra ta ^ -  
Center aw lm m ^  are looking -or 
a whole flock o f n fw  relay r e « ^  
this winter with Adolph Rlrter, 
the backstroke ^lamp; Joe Ver 
deur, natlonrt brekist #troke tit 
holder, and'V 
style #printar 
able Um# trial# .

lal
■WaUy Rl#. star fre* 

style ■prtotsr turning to remark

U

New Haven. Conn.. Jan. 8—lAb — 
Babe Ruth. The Sultan of Swat, 
will be honored by Connecticut 
Sports. Writer# at their Gold sey 
award banqtiet here January 2K 
The home run king was voted tte  
outstanding athlete o f the' past 
quarter century by the Nutmeg 
scribe# and will receive a plaque, 

The Babe, expressing pleasure 
a f  being selected, said he waa com
ing to New Haven on the big day 
with Ken Strong, the former N.Y. 
U. All-America football a< 
Strong. Dan Parker, New York 
Dally Mirror Sports Editor, >.i'l 
Pete Foley, veteran Naugatuck 
high athletic coach, ore to be pre 
sented with Gold Keys. '

A large list o f S))ort8 headliners 
are going to be on hand for tte  
ceremonies, among‘ them '-Chick 
Meehan, Strong’s N.Y.U. N:oach 
and head of the new Trans-Amer- 
>ca Football League; Orlo Robert
son, General Sports Edi\p't ot tte  
Associated Press, arid others.

To complete arrangements for 
the banquet, members of the Con 
nectlcwt Sport# Writers , Alliance 
have been summoned by President 
Hank O’Donnell. Sport# Editor of 
the Waterbury Republican, to at
tend a meeting at t te  Hotel Taft, 
New Haven, on ,|an. 18 at'S  p. m,

r r o o  othai neldB . .

Ann-. Art»or-^^rwo former Mi chi 
gon grid greats are f l g h ^ g  the 
war on aircraft carrier#— Benny 
Pi-iedman. All-America quarter in 
1928, and Paul ■Gobbel, captato' 
and to 182B,

minutes had elapsed only to have 
the Tels stage a atarUlng come
back to gain a 31 to 30 irad at the 
half. The third stanza found the 
teams batUlng neck and neck; 
with the period ending with the 
Tels clinging to their one-point 
lead, leading 39 to 38. A  belated 
and spirited last ditch rally by 
the local# in the opening minuUs 
o f the final canter was too much 
for the visitor# to cope with as 
the P A ’s built up a comfortable 
six-point lead with two minutes 
to play and coasted to their sev
enth triumph.

The Tele came here boasting 
an unblemished record against the 
best teams in tte  etote. Their 
roster Included several of the 
leading atom downatate. A  sur
prise starter with the Silver City 
five waa gigantic Buck Bycholski, 
erstwhile P A  star and local 
vorite.-

Use Regular lin eop  
The P A ’# under the able coach

ing eye of Johriny Falkow#kl de
pended upon their regular Uneup. 
rhe final outcome of tt# 
waa easily due to the excellent 
team play of tte  P A  five. Movtog 
the ball-and playing headsup b ^  
with the exception of a lapse in 
the second period, the locals gave 
a Kood all around' exhibition oi 
ball before t te  host crowd seen 
at the Rec slnCe tte  now dlabana 
ed State Polish League.

MattPi Hoop for Hoop 
. The opening stanza found both 
teams feeling tho other out M d  
moving the ball around depending 
upon plckoffs and set play# to 
broak a man lobse. Therefore 
the tempo o f tte  game ^  s l ^ ^  
down considerably. The •  
matched tte  P A ’s basket for ^  
ket In the first few minutes with 
dark haired Freddie Ferrie drop
ping to six of the team’s first 
eight points to the quarter while 
the P A ’B with Dutch Green. A1 
Surowiec. Earl Yost. Mike D l^qH  

id Jimmy Murphy aU t ^ n g  
rt In the team’s scoring/lead 

bV a 12 to 8 margin at period, 
reen threw In two g^ctocular 
■liead Shota and Surowiec tap- 
in a reboimd/ before Ferrie 

scorVd for the JoVa. ’Yost made 
a lohg set and Mike Diakon con
nected for tWo beaut# from mld- 
coiirtXs Jtte PA ’s sported a 24 to 
14 a on ^ ch ed  around a layup by 
B ycb o l«l and a long set by Slab. 
Here Ferrie went Into action and 
his his n\xt three shots for twin- 
pointers. \ Slab and Butch Buc- 
clno tallied hoojpa to knot the 
score. Slab made good five free 
throws in UUs perlotl with Bychol- 
■ki netting W o 'from  the charity 
fine while tW  locals netted four 
as the half enqed with the visitors 
out front by a 31 to 30 lead.

Ferrie Bottled Up 
■ The last half \ was nip .and tuck 

for the entire tl)lrd period. The 
halftime talk by Coach Falkov'skI 
seemed to do thV P A ’s good as 
Ferrie 'was completely bottled up 
in the second half after netting 
14 points, all baskets, in the first 
htdf. The entire defensive-play 
of the locals stood out as the Tel’s 
were held to six boskets in the 
la.st twenty minutes. _

The third period, iisiially th e , 
turning point in a ball game, was

HBlltday, rf . 
Duffy if . . .  
Hubbard, c . 
Knofla, rg .. 
Morlarty, ig 
Tedford, c .

6
6
5
3
3
0

F.
1-2
2-2
1-8
2-2
0-0
0-0

1
Î • 
1- 
I 
1

23
Hawkeyes (36) 

B.

6-9

F.

*

Thompson . . . . 3 2-3 , 1 ^
Peterson ......... 6 0-1 •-‘I '.'S
King ......... . . 4 0-2 t J
Andreo . . . . . . . . . 0 0-0 . ' I-
Clifford ___ . 1 0-1 ■1
Weiss ............. 0 0-0 1 / I
Klein ............... 2 0-0 y
Dugan ........... . 1 0-0 : t '/ l

17 2-7 : 1
Score at halftime, 26-23 Knigbl*:ii 
Referee, Yost-Hedlund.

slowed the game down at varlbi v 
intervals. • »

Yost with 18 and Green with I  T 
paced t te  local attack With Sur -  

iOi Diakon and M u r^ y  all tun 
ing to good performances.'Farr;* 
nnd Slab accoimted fq r 82 W  tha 
Contelooe points.

Knight# Win PfeHm 
In tte  prallmtoary gam# tho 

Knights staged a last hifif rally t-i 
turn back tte  Hawfceyea, 52 to SO. ; 
Halliday, Duffy and Htibbard alt 
scored in the double figures toJes T^ 
the Knight# while Peterson fUppt X 
in 13 for tte  loseta.

Forum
The Editor, /

Chester Bbentog Herald. 
Manchesteri/CoM*- 
Dear S l^ ’

On Wore than pne occasion 
recent weeks tbs Hsrald b aa . 
printed articles regardtof th.*;p 
Tunning achievements ot OMUdi i ;  
Itobbins, Jr. These accounts tei ,11 
to give the impression that M-y 
Robbins ia a resident of Manctae:/ 
ter.

Now Mr. Eldltor, arhile'Mandie'' 
ter may claim tte  honor , o f beli'' 
the birthplace of Mr. Robbins at: J 7 
that he graduate from Manicbe '.-- 
ter High school, tte  fact" remali 
that for the past ten or slsvi’ i 
years he baa been a resident I ’f/ 
Bolton. He la registered ss a voU .r- 
In Bolton and alao receive# h ( . 
War Rations here when borne . c i 
leave from the Navy;

Please give Bolton a  llUle of tin 
credit.

Sincerely yoiira,
David C. Toomey.

Town Clerk of Bolto:; 
January 4, IMS. ■

Lucky Seveu Dowix| 
Rockville All-StaW*

Bobby Vue proved, to much ft;/.7S 
the Rockville All Stars when h,.; 
amassed a total of 20 points in h'-r. 
team, the- Luck^ Seven, 36 to -
win.

Willis was outotafidlng for the
_ _________  losers but Vice and Paganl prove :]

re o e t l^ n " of the" second with j  tb be to„ much for the home teaRv.^
"P®-- ----- The winner# -;hallenge any loc -^

Junior League team to a game 
games. For information call 5-64'l.;i5

the Tel’s managing to hold their 
one point intermission lead, lead- 

39 to 38. Smart dcfen.sive

1

In$i’ _-
play predominated practically th© 
entire period as neither team wns 
able to shake anybody lose or 
build up a comfortable lead. It 
was a good exhibition of ball 
hawking.

Rally Bring* Victory
The final quarter ,was a pip. 

Blib threw in a obe-handcr from 
the side. Georgc'May sneaked un
der the hoop for a basket .and 
Green made good one of two free 
tries to  deadlock the count at 41 
all. Yost dribbled, down the side 
and made good s basket and added 
a free throw to give the P.A.’s a 
44 to 41 lead. Green threw in a 
sucker and the Tel's were forced to 
call time out, behind 46 to 41. Slab 
made a foul try good ajid Bucclno 
spifii a nifty hoor through tte  
to narrow the mar$;ln to two 
pomta. On a paaa from Diakon, 
Tost sunk a sucker and Surowiec 
s'-ored from toe rids court to
tfie P. A :’s a 50 to 44 margin. S t ^ -

---------  —

t ts  kroW. Ferrie registered a  dM - 
ble-decker from raldfcourt and 
added a foul •# the « n d ^  

Referee Rav Baprsdell called 38 
perwmato 22 on tte  iocals-and M  
OB tbo loaara. Numeroua

. W - ' '-
. ‘  V

The Summary •
Lucky Seven (36) 

B. ■
VlCCn r (. ---- -
Pagani, if .. - 
Anderson, c .
Keeney,' rg ..
Campbell. Ig 
Mason, Ig . . .

Hack vine All Stars (21) 
B. F,

VohUebi, i f  ............... .$
Saldak/-lf................... ^
Willis, c ................... t
DeForge, rg ............... *
Dalgie, I g ......... J
Plesa. I g ............   *

Score at half time, 22-18 
Seven. Refers# Morgan.

Top Atsisa’ Bi

New-Btavmi, ian. 8 - ^  
ing returns to tts now 
Arena tonight wh#n u m v  
ton o f WatoftoPT'BiTOto 
(Bq) Harris o< Y o r l^  
featufe eight-round *
a  flvtebbut card. Tw 
sad tws fdora eeeslste
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Annoanecintinta
. 'OIRLS-WOMEN 

/ 'BR K PRACTICAL NURSE 
/ b ig  d e m a n i> - h io h  w a g e s  

«
High achool not necessary. Easy to 
jeam at honne in spare time. Ages 
18 to 60. War demands have caus
ed big shortage. Prepare now for 
this interesting, profltable ^nd 
patriotic work. Write for fTee in
formation. WajTie School of Prac
tical Nursing, Box A, Herald.

• Lost iad* Fond
^ gi^ -E N O U S I. SETTER, white 
with black and tan ticks. Black 
right eye. Answers to Doc. Re
ward if found .dead or alive. Call 
•480.

io S T — LADY'S BLACK um
brella, vicinity ^  Center Park. 
Finder please return to 8 Chest
nut street and receive reward.

.XA>ST-1MARK£R plate ZB-644 In 
town. Call 2-0547.

FISHERMAN’S bait. Shlnera all 
kinds. 30 Franklin street, Rock
ville.

WANTED—RIDE TO Pratt *  
Whitney, West Hartford. From 6 
p. m. to 7 a  m. Call 4327.

LOST—BEIAGLE 
Coventry. Phone 562̂

in North

LOST — MAN’S WRIST watch 
With gray strap. In vicinity of 
Manchester hospital or Moriarty 
Brothers gas station. Return to 

' Salvation Army, 667 Main street.

Annooncements 2
jW l ON, s il k , RATON hosiery 

repaired. 1-S kun hose 29c; each 
additional run lOc. Snags or' ho,ies 
10c. Minimum order accepted |1. 
Send all torn hoae to vs. Mended 
hose returned COD plus {watage. 
Mend Co. (Dept. A) P. O. Box 268 
Madison Square Station, New 
York a ty .

Notice
Taken by virtue of ah execu

tion to me directed and will be | 
m M at public vendiT: to the high- 

'll-- eat bidder at Tbejaanchester Auto 
^ . B c ^  Works, SD̂ Oak street, in the 
i^^Town of Man-eater 14 days aft-| 
* -m  date svhicL will oe on Jan.

. REFRIGERATION 
NECESSARY IN WAR 

OR PEACE

Shortage of men for installation 
an'd repair work. The need for 
trained men to overhaul and in
stall refrigeration and air oondi- 

. tion equipment IS urgent. If yoV 
are mechanically inclined and have 
a fair education, look into this big 
pay trade. Learn how you can get 
this training In spare time or eve
nings. No Interference with , pres
ent Job. For full Information write 
at once, giving name, address, etc. 
Utilities Inst K. care of Herhld.

Autnmohnes foy^Sale 4
1938 OLDSMOBILE 6 Cylinder 
sedan, new paiift dark green, in
side clean aiid neat Heater and 
good tires. " Price be)ow ceiling. 
Cole Mptbra—4164.

FOR SALE—1935 Ford coach, 
p;0Od motor, excellent tires, heat
er, sealed bea- - lights and spot 
Ught. Call 2-1034 after 5,

1M5 a t /i i
sa

9,
o’clock in the fore- 

aoon,^^ satisfy said execution 
■S'; SWÂ my'̂  fees thereon, the follow

i n g  describe property to wit:

f ^ e S S  Chrysler Sedan. .
'"Dated at Misncl.ester, this 26th 
day of December, A.D„ ' 1944. 

Attest:—
James Duify, Constable.

Wanted Antoa— 
Mntorryriea 12

t a n t e d  USED CAKS—will buy 
any year or mooet We will pay 
top prices for well kept cars. Cole 
Motors at Center Phone 4164.

WANTED
Porf-Time

M AID
Apply Housekeeper

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

* Telephom 5131

WANTED
MAN TO GREASE 

AND WASH TRUCKS
Any Age — i6  to 60. 

Apply R. L. Smith

Perretf & , 
Glemiey, Inc.

Perrett Place'

WANTED—TO BUY s small car 
in good condition, 5 passenger. 
Will pay csish. Call 3493 or 5942.

CARS WANTED—CASH on the 
spot for clean 1936 to '42 models. 
Brunner, 6191. Open evenings 'till 
10 o’clock.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Fun or Part Time, .
/  Apply ^

C e n ta l Board 
, /  Company

> y 615 Parker Street

WILL YOU BE 
THE LUCKY ONE

To_ own this strictly modem 6- 
rodm home at 205 Woodland 
Street 7 Bnilt for the present 
owner three years ago with 
pre-war material, it Is In excep
tionally good condition. Situ
ated on a tot 60 x 240. * Shaded 
lawn and ample garden space. 
This place most be Inspected to 
be appreciated. Shown by ap
pointment." Call j

WALtON W. GRANT
Sole Agent

647 Main St., Hartford 2-7584 
Manchester (Eveninga) 81.60

KuMtincHs Senneda Ofrared- 13
Ra n g e  b u r n e r s  cleaned, in
stalled ana serviced. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Also good used burn
ers for sale. Call 2-1309,

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying ana Finishing 

J. B Jensen Phone J-U920 
If No Answer—53’29

Painting— Pkp«ring 21
PAINTING AND papei hanging. 
Canvas cellingr and wall paper. 
John p. Sullivan. Phone 4260.

WASHER i/AClJlIMS. Electric 
motors, stc.;' repaired. All parts 
available 24-boui service, iliarg- 
es C. O D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or svenlnga

b o o k k e e p in g  done completely 
on weekly schedule. Balanced 
monthly. Single or double entry 
bookkeeping systems set up 
Phone 3627.

WANTED—ALL KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
Size Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3976 before 7 p, m.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and.rebulld any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change. iea,ed units with-factory 
guaratitee. Scientifle Refrigera- 

. tlqH'-C:o., 66 Cottage street. Phone 
•2̂ 1226.

GENERAL CARPENTRY anJ re
modeling. Kitchen remodeling and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
help you plan and give estimates 
free. A. R. .Jharon—5825.

RADIO REPAIRING—Pick up 
service. Radio, checked at the 
home.. Repair home appliances. 
CJall morning 2-0840, Manchester 
Radio Service, >? Birch slteet. \

RANGE BUltNERS cleaned, $3.00. 
Reasonable rates on heaters. Rea
sonable servicing on all types of 
electfic motors Call 2-1562;

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
W. SchulU. Telephone 2-1588.

a c m e  r a d io  Service. Prompt 
and efficient. Phonograph , a spe
cialty. Phone 4607.

PAINTING. PAPERHANOING. 
celllnga and ffoort Installed and 

' nnlshed, electric and water sys
tems repaired, alsd carpenter 
work. R. S. PorterOeld. Tel. 4762, 
2-0967, 8746 or 4894.

Repainng 23
PLANO i « ' and repairing;
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerhani. 'J6 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219

Private Inatructinna 28
SPANISH—ARE YOU interested 
in really speaking Spanish? An 
experienced teacher, fluent in 
Spanish, Is starting a twenty-two 
lesson course. C^l 6759.

v o c a b u l a r y  CLASS— Eight 
lessens, five dollars. Monday, 
Thtiraday evenings, commencing 
Jkn. 8. Also tutoring in elocution, 
tnathematlcs, reading. White 
Studio, 709 Main. Phone 2-1392.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Articles for Sale
SKATES— BOY'S hockey, lin4d  ̂
size 5, Girl's Barney-Berry, size 
8. Men's hockey, Interlined sup
ports. a i^  9. Call 2'-0086.

SVIUL EXCHANGE boy’s shoe 
skates in good condition, sise 2 
for size 5. For sale man's hockey 

.skates, size 12, new blades. Also 
wonjan’a tubular, size 8. Phone 
6396.

FOR SALE—p r a c t ic a l l y  new 
Rolls razor. Cornplete in metal 
case. Phone 2-0477.

'.Garden—Farm—Dairy' 
'.Products 50

tUALJ’rY bREEN MoUntkiii 
_ rtatoes in ,50 pound bage at the 
farm. Frank V. Wtlllanui. 1632 
Tolla(id T*umpike, Buckland; >

3 :
HouMhold Goode 51

FOR SALE 
er, suitable ■ 
4238.

SINETt oil bum  ̂
Jiving rodm. Tel!

BOY’S SKATES, used once, size 
10. Reasonable. Phone 8266.

HOLLAND WINDOW shades—all 
colors. Cut-to-measureAt reason
able prices. A  few wawable win
dow shades leit at 39c each. Mar
low’s For Values.

U. S. ARMY SURPLUS coaU, 
gloves shoes, iackeU, rain coats, 
cars, trucks, alrplgnea, bouses, 
tanks and machine guns.. If you 
viih %o receive our circular on 
these Items, Phone 5191 and give 
yoilr name and address. , Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland atreet, Man
chester.

CAPABLE YOUNG .woman want-; 
ed. ■ Permanent position, ' good 
salary. Apply SUbro’Si 881 Main 
atreet.

EMCPERIENCED, stenographer tor 
-temporary work! Phone 5IW. 

Rogers Paper Manufacturing Co.
WANTED r e s p o n s ib l e  young 
lady with experience In selling, 
for responsible position at Bur
ton’s, 841 Mail, street.

Heating—Plumbing-
Roofing 17

HOOFS Ob ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired mciuding slate, com- 
position, shingle 01 tin Alec yai- 
leye, flashings, gutters. chin' ,«"ys 
B. V Coughlin. 390 Woodland 
Phom 7707. - .

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trailer, van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage 
Dial 5187.

NORTH AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to <h>aBi movlnk serv

ice Olai 5187

WANTED
, Automotive 

Machinist
Draft Exempt.

Good Working Condifinnn. 
Apply In Person.

Schiebel Bros.
Center ,St., Cor. Proctor Roud

WANTED—BY 2 ADULTS, girl 
12, young woipan. Live in. Gen
eral work'. No'l' .nch to prepare at 
noon. Sfieetii, pillow slips,-shirts, 
done ou^ Would be nice If per
son c o ^  Qpend night or 2 at 
own Wme each week. On bub line. 
Phone 6613.

EXPERIENCED GIRL for book
keeping and general office work. 
Preferably able to type. Rogers 
Paper Manufacturing. Tel- 6163.

WANTED— GIRL FOR general 
office work, tvjlonial Board Com
pany, 615 Parkei street.

CTHOCOLA’TE DIPPER wanted 
for full oi* pari time. Qoi ■* wages. 
Peter’s Chocolate Shoppe, 691

..Main street.

Help Wanted—Male 36

WANTED—MAN for established 
milk route. Write Box U, Herald.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE - SLIP COVERED 
sofa, also woman’sVeoat, purple, 
with silver fox collai^lzt 14. Ex
cellent condlt.on. InXdre 137 
Loomis.

VENETIAN fc LINDS. Vî indow 
shades made t< order, Instmed. 
Reduced prices. . Phone 881,9. 
Open eveninga

FOR SALE-^UiSED steam fur
nace. Good condition. Telephone 
8453.

SELLING OCT entire stock 'of.| 
used furniture at greatly reduc
ed prlCM. Telephone 6187. Aus
tin Chambers Warehouse, Man
chester Green Open daily 1-5. 
Saturday 8-12.

Marhinery and Tools 52
USED TRACTORS on rubber. 
Cement mixers, saw rigs, milking 

• .machines. Dublin Tractoi 0>m- 
pa«y, Wiilimantlc.

Wearing Apparel-i-^Furs 57
POK SALE YOUNG man’s over
coat, stke 36. very good condition 
889 Main street. Room 11, • bc- 
twqen 6 and 7 at night,

Jtmims Without ‘'Board 5H
Room  in  p r iv a t e  home. Sult-
able for 2 girls, married couple. 

'"JCltchen privileges, near bus line. 
Phone 3-1625—2-0296.

f u r n is h e d  room  for 1 or 2. 
or Main street Continuous hot 
water. Call 6803.

FOR SALE—2 BURNER oil burn
er. Brand new, 365. Phone 2-1561.

Fo r  sale ;—2 1-2 ton of furnace 
coal. Call 4671. _

SEASONED WOOD— Cut any 
length, fireplace or furnace. (MU 
Glastonbury 24Ci5 after 7 p. m.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester within and (or the pla' 
trict of Manchester, oh.’ the 30th jdaji 

4*t)f December, A. D., IJm. *- *
Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. ksq.. 

Judge. ■ , " ' 1

Estate of Francis McDonnell ;also 
known as Janies Francis McDonnell 
late 6f Manchester. In said District, de* 
ceased. ' - -

On motion cf Charleys V. McDonnell 
of said Manchester.' Executor.

OKDBKED:—That six months from 
the 30tb day i)f December. A. D.. 19ii 
be and the same are limited and al> 
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in .their clalnTs against said 
estate, and the said Executor is direct* 
ed to give public notice to the credi
tors to bring in their claims within 
said time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on the public sign ^St 
nearest to the place where the (icceas- 
ed last dwelt within .said town and by 
publishing the same in some news
paper having a circulation In said pro
bate. district, within ten days from 
the date of this order, atu) return make 
to this court of tl. • notice given.

WILLIAM S. flYDE 
i Judge.H-1-8-SS.

Th  ̂ Home Nurse
By Looa L. Trott 

Azst. Uir., Nursing Service 
American Red Croan

WANTED—MAN TO WORK In 
]uper Mr'vice 6ta..on, knowledge, 
of tire and battery buslneaa pre
ferred, good opportunity and best 
of working conditions in a buzl- 
nesa with an excellent post-war 
future. 649 Main strebt. Tel. 4047.

MANPOWER
URGEN7TLY

NEEDED
•f

TCe measures now being taken by War 5lobilization 
Director Byniea to make men available for service in the 
armed forci^ and in war plants, is an indication of the 
great need for additional nianpoiver. The only ibanner 
in which manpower requirements can be met is by *11 
men and>women taking their part in the war effort....... .
Wt have work available on urgently needed Vtar mate* 
rials for both men and women.
YOU can help us meet production requirements!

Cheney Brothers
146 Hartford Ropd ’

, Manchester, Connecticut
All hiring done in accordance with the Area Stabilization

Plan.

PROPERTIES
FOR FADE

5-FA.«II,V ri.AT-|^ rooms to 
each floor, la t c  npA\ attic, good 
sl7.cd >of and a t»v«-»*ar garage. 
S«''onrt flnor n>iiv vacant. Lo- 
imti-d on Wad^u'firth Street. 
Reasonnhle price nod easy 
terms.
7-FAMII.V—6 rmiiiis (■arh side. 
Two-car gnrage. iairre ettmer 
lot w hich Is Toned for htislncaa. 
'.ocafed af Center and Winter 
Streets. ' One.apartment now 
vacant and rea^ for occiipaney. 
Reasonable terma.
3-FA.Hn.Y HOUSE located on 
Trotter Street. A good Inveat- 
nienf — paya better than 16*T, 
gross and more when celllmr 
prices are removed. One rent 
now vaenni and ready for occu
pancy. ' ’  ' .
PROPERTY NEAR THR CEN
TER — In business zone, has 
three street froiitages with a 
large a i^  snltahle for narldnt. 
Business frontage 146 feet. 
Buildings now on properly will 
carry fixed charges nntil after 
the war. Ideal for firm needing 
room for expansion and the 
price Is reasonable for the loea- 
tlon.
If yav need a good Building Lot. 
for Home, Service Station, Light' 
or Heavy Industry — we have 
thein In, all sections of the
Town. ’
An Kinds of InMmnce At Stock 

and Mutual Rates.

Edward J. Holl
Realtor

1009 Main SL TeL SlUrSltS-

WANTED—EXPERIENCED body 
-man. (3ood pay, steady work 

Manchester ILotor Sales, West 
Center street. Tel. 4134 or '6097.

EXPERIENCEf Aruck driver. Ap
ply Carlson ' lyid ' Company. 44 
Stock Place. '

Hejjp Wanted—
51a1c or Female 37

HELP SV^-nED— MALE 'or 
female fot’'  ̂ laboratory control 
work.' No experience required; 
Rogers Paper Manufacturing Co.

Situatmns Wanted— 
Male 39

ELDERLY MAN, active, hard 
worker. Wantu Job, high wages 
not essential. Phone 8819.

ELDERLY MAN DOES painting 
at low cost. Phone 8819. Open 
evenings. Available at once.

Live Stocki—Vehicles 42
FOR 8ALB—Guernsey cow, due 
to come in. Telephone 2-0065 or 
847 West Middle Turnpike.

\

WANTED
6-Boom Single 

5 or 6-Room Duplex 
5 or 6-Room Flat

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Office 4112 Renidenee 7X76

Weekdays and flkintfagm

WANTED* ’ • 4 .

Truck Drivers 
Heloers

- Union Rates., __  
Apply In Person.

PjERRETT ^A^GLJSNNEY,

r Perrett Place 
See E. J. Mack

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at .Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Mspeheater. on the Sth day of I 
January. A. D., 1945 

.Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Ba.. 
Jiidfre.

Estate of James' J. Breen late' of 
Manehester. in said Dlatrtet. deee'ased.

Thê  Administrator having exhibited 
Ilia administration aeroiint with said 
estate to this ^ourt for allowance. It is 

ORDERED;—That the 13th day of 
January. A. D.. 1946. at 9 o'clnek (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester be and the same is 
asslRned for a hearinx on the allnw- 
ance of fald administration aecnunt 
a'lth said-' estate and ascertainment of 
heirs and this Court directs the Ad
ministrator to (jive public notice to all 
persons Interested therein (o appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order in some mewspaper 
having a circulation iii said District, 
lire days before said day of ttearlng 
and return make to this Coi|rt. and by 
ntalllng on or before Januar)- 8. 1945. 
,1r a reBlsteredi letter, a copy of this 
order to Louis'\J, Breen. Mansfleld. 
Conn., RFD.: M^hle B. Loomis, .An
dover. Conn,. RFD.\ Edward W. Breen, 
rare of Harold W.. Oarrity. Atty,. Man- 
rhester. Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.II-1-8-45.

AT A CX3URT OF PROkATB HELD 
at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of_ Manchester, on the 6th dav of 
January.. A. D.. 19^. ' „

Present W ILLU m  8. HYDE. Bat. Judge;
Trust Estate of George Davidson 

u-w of William J. Davidson late of 
Manchestpr, In said Dlatrict. deceaaed.

The Manchester Trust Company, 
Trustee, having 'exhibit-d I'ta annual 
account with said estate to this Court 
for allowance. It la 

ORDERED;—That the ISth day of 
January. A. D„ 1945, at 9 o'clock (w. 
L) forenoon, at the Probate Office. In, 
said Manchester, be and the same !■' 
aasigned for a hearing dn the allow
ance of said .ccount with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persona In
terested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a eonr of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said Dlatrtet five days 
before said day of hearing and return'^

How to MiUie Patients Vour 
FrHmds

Of all the sick ' people I have 
known, those who. haye persisted 
In my memory are the patient, 
appreciative ones who were al
most apologetic about accepting 
nursing care. I like to let my 
memory linger over them because 
there was real Joy In making 
them comfortable and doing the 
liUle extra things that gave them 
pleasure, things it never would 
have occurred to them,Jo ask for.

1 remember the hard-working 
old man whose feet were calloused 
and horny. I can still hear him 
sigh with satisfaction when I 
placed, a .foot tub on a rubbef 
sheet on His bed. and put' his feet 
In the warm soapy water until 
they were thoroughly soaked, so 
that his corns, anjl toenails could 
be trimmed. It had been two 
years since he had been a()le' to 
give his feet the attention they 
needed and he had actually suf
fered for want of care.

Oratitude Is Great
A friend of mine who did pri- 

valo-duty nursing told of a fas
tidious little woman who was 
very sensitive about her'artlflcial 
teeth. Her gratitude lyhen she 
was given a clean handkerchief 
with ■ which to remove them at 
night, and was offered a small 
dish with a cover to put them in, 
was ail out of proportion to the 
deed. She confided that she 
coiildn’t bear to touch them, or to 
look at them iVi a glaas of water 
on her table. The consents of that 
little covered dish became a con
fidential matter between her and 
the nurse, and the ceremony of 
removing the teeth and placing 
thorn In tne dish, a dlgnlflod pro- 
gedure rather than an embarrass
ment. ‘

The skin of an old person, or 
of one who has been sick for a 
long time is likely to get very 
dry, and both hands and feet feel 
hard and unnatural. An oppor
tunity to soak them , in bath water 
Is always appreciated, and Is more 
than worth the time It takes.

Free Watermelons

make to this Court.

H-l-l-45.

WILLIAM 8. HTDB , 
judiw; /

AT A <X>t7RT o r  PROBATE HBLD 
at Manchester, within and fpr tha dia- 
trtot of Manchester, on tho'dth day of'' 
January, A. D„ 1945.

Present WILLIAM R  HTDB. Bsq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Daniel Benn late of Man
chester In said district, deceased.

Upon appUcatlon of Daniel Ren'n, Jr., 
praying that letters of admlntnratlon 
bs granted on said estate, ag per ap
plication on iUe, It la

ORDERED:—That, the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office in Manchester In 
said District, on the 13th d«y of jan- 
uary. A . D ,̂ IMS. a t t  o'cloek (w. t.) 
In the forsnobn, and that notiea be 
given to all persons Interested In ssid' 
estste of the pendency of said appll 
cation and the time and. place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district,' at 
Isast Are days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they see eanse 
at said Uma and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this cou{L

w i l l i a m  8. HTDB 
Judge.M-1-I-4&.

Watermelon seeds are relished 
as tidbits, in CTilna andm any 
growers raise, the melon just for 
the seeds. Just to get the seeds, 
grewera In many Ipcalitiea offer 
the meat of the melons free to all 
who will ’ eat It, ^ ua  harvesting 
their crop with 'ly minimum of «x- 
jpfnse and effort/

lOM TO RENT. 26 Unden 
Street, opposite Onter Park.

FOR CLEAfJi comfort
able ro«|m, sulUble for 1-2. Pri
vate famHy. ntar Center. 21 Sum
mit street\

Apartme
Tenem\

Flats,
63

FOR RENT—3 ROOl 
Phone 6517.

.apertmsB*.

Qasnfled 
Advertif its

Pur Rent 
To Buy

Ff»r S a il
T o Sp II

Wanted to Kent, ___________  6l|
WANTEt)—3. OR 4 RoOM apart! 
ment by reliable parly. Best ref| 
erences. No children. Call 8469.

Huunea for Sale 7

8 ro o m  APARTMENTw large 
rooms, heat and light fu^ished 
First floor. 14? Cfooper HIU rtfest. 
Telephone 7981,

Wanted to Rent
IS68

OFFICE SPACE— Suitable ' for 
dentist Preferably oh Main 
street Call Rockville 804. /

Your Gl Rights
QUISTION8 AND ANSWIM

ON siayiciMiN's.PBoauMS

~1

Regidalioos on..FArm Loom 
■ Veterans 

'  By Ann Stevlck 
NEA Staff Coirespondent

Washington— Veterans won’t 
have to have hay In their hair to 
get in on the hew GI Bill of 
Rights farm loa^ ,. byt they will 
have to have ^m e’ evidence of 
iptimate contact with a fanh, or 
agricultural training.

Uiicle Sum encourages lenders
with a 50 per cent guarantee up, 
to $2,000. But if you’re a city 
dude, Vete'rana AdminlaAatioh, the 
loan guarantors, suggest you try 
out first with a year’s training at 
an agricultural school, or a period 
of farm work. Such schooling, 
incidentally, is free under the GI 
Bill of Rights.
1 There’s plenty of time in the 

two yeai-8 time limit after war’s 
end' or discharge, whichever 'a 
later, in which you can apply for 
a loan. Official end of the war Is 
likely to be months (if not years 
as it was last tlm^) after Armis
tice. ^

Guaranteed farm loans for vet
erans, not expected to splurge In 
the near future, since" VA guar
antee requires a reasonable land 
price and values are I now out of 
sight, will be made- on farms In 
the U. S„ Alas'ka. Hawaii and 
other teiTitories and poesesslohs. 
You must use the farm to produce 
farm products..

You can dse hired help to work 
It. have a supervl^d tenant on 
it, live in towm nearby and work 
it yourself, or use it as yoUr 
home. You can’t have it fanfled 
by a tenant w^lle you busy your
self comtlftteXy at something else, 
nor cany you buy a "Jitter farm” 
to He /die imtil times get hard 
and you want a refuge.

Copyright, 1944, NEA Service, 
Ine.

Noisy Nest
A mourning dove built Its neat 

and raised Its family within four 
feet, of the rails of the main Hii4 
of oqe American railroad.

■OR SALE—UNUSUALLY well 
•lUlIt house, 5bJ Bush HtU roadl 
Bjjllt 194() by ownef, 4 largq 
rooms and bath on first' floor, 
unfinished room., on second. 3 1- 
acres, high' elevaOoh. Wonderful 

' view. Phone 5383.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED—6 ROOM house. Go 
neighborhood, sizeable lot. Give 
locaUon and price; Box X, Herald

Tech School Head 
As Guest Speakerl
The regular meeting of the Man-[ 

Chester Exchange Club will be held! 
Wednesday night at 6;30 at Han-I 
n r ’e Restaurant. I

Vobn Fchmallan of the Howelll 
(Jhtaey Technical School will bel 
|mesl Speak.̂ r and Harold Reed, I 
Bhcchahge <?lub’s hew president is I 
ekpecUhg-a large attendance fori 
thlj, the^rst meeting of the year,!
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Classified Advertisements
f îuni SIS avsrazs words to a iins. 1 lolilsla onrabors snd sbbrovist'lons I ssch .eoufli Si s word snd oomoound I 

words ss two words Mlnlmain cost ■s pries (.1 thrss linos.
Lins rstss osi do: lor crsnsisntJ ids.

BWootIvs March IT, ISST
(issli Cbarso I 4 Consooiitivs Uajrs ...i  1 otsi 9 ots I Conssoutivs, Days . . . I f  ets 11 ots

I Day . . . . . . ' ..................Ill oialll oia
' All ordars tor irrezular inaartlons -will bo onarnodAi iho ono tliqo rsfo. I

Spocisl ratos (o i long tsrio  s v s ry  
day a d va rt ls ln t  ( Iv a n  apon  rsqasst.

Ads ordbrsd eanesllsd  b sfo rs  lb s  
I r d  or Stb day w ill bs eharasd  on ly  
lo t tha sc.iusi num bst of tfraos tb s  
ad appsarad. e b a rd 'n s  at tb s -rata 
•arnad bu> no a llow ancs or rotunda- 
can Do mado on six  >tma ads stoppad  
afteh  tha AttO day.

No 'till toroida ''; d isp lay  lioaa Aot 
told.
' T b s  U atb ld  w h l n o r  Da rasponsibia  
tor m ors than  ana Ibcorract insor- 
tlon of any advcrtisoinont ordorad  
for muaa rban una (imo

I’bs inadvortem  o nu tiiun  o l in- 
corract b uM ii'a tio o  ol advvrtioi»K  
w ill bo recMAod nnly Of can ro ila 'K 'n  
It tbs. ebard# m ad* for tbo;o»r\i<'>  
rondered ' i

A ll ad vsrtiaom sn is  muai ourii. iM 
• n atyla,^0upy and tvp<iii(ra.Db.v i 'l  
re su la 'to n s antorred by 'h»Wra and rbey rosorva xirM '■ cdti. rtvisa Ol relaci vov -«i>v <*. i. •idorco (ibjoriionablo

C IJ> 8 IN U  H i> U K 8 — Clasxinvu viiy I  
to ba p u b lish M  aam a da.v muai i<^|  
rsosivad by 1> o 'c lock noon S s i i ir -  
la va  lOtSO

AdsTelrbhone Yo.nr Want
Ada ara Acooiiiad over iba laio- 

iinooa ai tbs OHa Ku e  Ka I'E d 'lon  
obova as a ooovsntanes to aocor- 
laora. oni tbs OA8H RA'l E8 will ba ' 
aceaprad aa FULl PAYMENT it 
paid at fbs ousinasa oRica on oi oa.. 
fora Stas ssvsntb fiay (ollowind tbe 
Aral insariiop of sacb ad dtbarwiss 
rba UHARGB KATE w.tll ba aqltsci- 
ad. No raspoostbllliy for errors' tb 
talsohooad ads will ba assumed nsd 
tbolr aeenraey cannot ba Rimran- 
taad

Tor Little Ones

/ 3 -
66Fdn’  ̂ Chair Set

HR KEV FINN Advice Wanted LAN K  LIMINAKD

<
r  h o w a r e \

f? you GOING J
sheriff. TO 00 IT. /

QAN
M«H00fy ■

•s
OETERMNVfO m  m
lONIMHUATE

UWO£
FMIL IN TNC
IVtSOFTMC

F u e u c . ' 0 ; " t s v
4'. '.s»
•* -.s

Ilrt MOT SURE VET.’ 
RANKIN '. X WAS 

k WAITING TO SEE 
tIF FINN WOULD 
' KEEP YOU ON AS
A deputy; now 
I CAN start;

I

okAy. dan!^

Vy Mn. A r m  Chbot
The modt popuUr set with Uiom 

homemakerd who like a rather 
amaU chair 'tiroteetpr’’ chair back 
and arm dolltea. Thiz .graMful 
ahell-etltch dezign la JUrt big 
enough to cover the spots on jrour 
chair, which ordinarily. 'I^oind 
badly aoiled -^ d  It has so little 
bulk that it can • be whisked i ail

To obtain oompl«ter crocheting 
instructions for the 'Chair 
set (Pattern No. 6828) send 15 
cpita in coin, your naaoe, addresa 
and the pattern number , to Anne 
Cabot ,The Mabchester Blvening 
Herald, 1760 Sixth Avenue. New 
York 19. N. V.

Deeqms for “winter wooUea ’ qt 
I ..eons and,for .all ages' are

through a bowl of suds and laun- , found in the new Fall and Winter 
dared In a Jiffy. The ’ifan" is ' Anne (Jabot Album. Ideas for 
124 Inches from top lo bottom ■ gifts, home, decordtion are includ-< 
—Chair arm pieces are Just five. ed. Send'for your copy. 15 
inchee acroes. I'canU.

/

8 7 0 6
4 tim4  yn.1

■\For the favcMlts in eveiY,Jamily 
—a set of first clothes for baby, 
klake the dainty little drees In-or
gandy or dotted BWisa—the ^ p  
and panties In' lawn or batiste. This 
ensemble makes a lovely and 
thoughUhl g ift

Pattern No. 8706 is designed ti:r 
sizes 6 months, 1. 2 and 8 years. 
Size one year, dreas. requirea 1 3-8 
yarda of 38 or 38-inch material; 
pantle and shp .1 t-S yards; lace to 
trim collar, Y yardl pantie and slip, 
8 yarda.

For this patfom, send M cents, 
in eolna. your name, Mdreaa. siae 
desired, and tha patterq number 
V The Manchester Herald ToiLiy's 
Pntiem 8ervlet„11S0 Sixth avenue,- 
NeM York 18. N. T . "

A ■ If;'
'..t MANCHESl'ER EVENING HERALD, SiANUHES'rER. CONN, M O ^ A Y , JANUARY 8,1948
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_W AY our
PEOPLE LIVBI?

CxpyeeM. I. e. DeWto »  te. '
eiwiaw,i to

A Day fa a,.VIr*iAla Ptanteris 
Life (1718)

Sens0 ' and Nonsense

Chapter- VI 
RandaU had tdtqn been a guest 

■uf the Swains and had wltneesed 
Ithelr manners and customs, yet he 
Inaver failed to be impressed. How 
■had they acquired such gentle 
■suavity? This faint air of sUtcH- 
Ineas? HijS own home in Willlams- 
Itarg was as large and m  weil- 
■Inrnlalied aa Edward Swain e, and 
Ihe knew for a certainty that he 
Ipoeaas^ more property and mon- 
ley  than his friend, but there was 
I something else that he did not poa- 
Isess. He did not know what It was, 
Inoit clearly, and when he reached 
lout his hand to seize It, this im- 
I known quality slipped away or 
laMlted into nothing.
1 Mrs. Llghtfoot. the mother-tn- I law of Edward Swain, was an old I lady,"fa her late elxUee. She ap- I neared to have lost most of ĥ er
ImmonFand had varloiie mlldde-

lusioM. One of tttem was teat 
I Henry Randall, whom she I lk ^
I was a cloee relative of the hlgh- 
Ibred Randall family of I Ciounty. In her youth she had vlelt- 

ed them many tlmee and, on her 
e trio to Bngltnd she bad stay- 
a eouple of days with the Duch- 

, ,d i of Huntington, who had Been I |.f.i4y Isabel Randall before her I muTlage to the Sbe * 
fixed notloii that C ^ le e  
founder of the Vlrgtata 
was Henry Randsll’s grandfather.

■nme and time again her son-in- 
law had told her . that Henry Ran- 

.dall was not a relative of the other 
■ Virginia Randalls, but the old 

lady either forgot th* Information, 
or disregarded IL Finally be c c a ^  
to remind her and Henry Randall, 
on hie part, stopped te»l>n8 her 
that he had no relatives Ih Amer
ica, SB he realized that she paid 
no attention to him.

of land on condition that It be oc
cupied within two years.' '

Randall went to London and ar
ranged with a ehlpplilg sgent 
there to act aa a promirer of emi
grants. When they reached Vir
ginia he sold them to planters on 
Indentures that ran from five to 
10 years. He made a profit on the 
cost of their passage across the 
ocean, and . received besides M 
acres for each person. IRfaen ^  
died in X700 Be polw ea^  3000 

t acres of land, of which 1200 acpea 
1 were under cultivation. ■ Hs 
also the owner of a njeftantile 
buslneaa and of aevehal alave shlpa 
that brought Negroea from AfrlM.

The T l a e  of Randall’e father 
from the indentured *ervant claaa 
to a poaltion of wealfh and author
ity waa not at all unusual. Con
trary to modern' opinion the Inden
tured servants were not all crimlr 
nrin, not even a majority ol them 

torere. But aU were poof. Among 
the poor adventurers there hap
pened to be many who were clever,

The doUafo are oft quiU scarca 
Gut where we country folka dwell, 
We welcomed our Yuletide giving 
And managed It very welk.
While in tbe city all that you 

heard . ''' ... ■ • ■
Wars complaints aa •■tha massM 

holler; ' ' * ^
‘What In tbe heck am I gohig to 

E«1For one measley little dollar? 
—Mrs. Grace M. Bowers.

May—86 Freddie ia . teaching 
you baaebalir

Ray—Yee, and when I asked 
him what a squeeze was, I think 
he put one over on me.

. '• Anything srill give up ifa • 
crata if you love it enough.” 

'—George Washington Carver.

A little boy was In chui'ch for 
the first time. When the choir, all 
in white aurplicea, entered ne 
whisper^ hoarsely: ’ 'toioki Dad
dy, thay’re all going to get their 
hair cut!”

What OaqualMea .Mean
You can buy your extra $100 

worth, can’t you? If you think 
you can‘t, rtti& over. every word 
of todkY* ^bat tells about
som e -aoldlara, some aailors, some 
marinea, some merchant seamen 
dying aomewhere la this war-rip- 
pi^ world. V

And remember- they’re . dying 
for you.

Note found on a girdle In a col
lection of scrap rubber: "I hope 
this makes Hitler ea uncomfort
able as it made me!"

Olil' Odd Fellow—Coming to 
lodge tonight? .

Oldest Odd Fellow—No, tm  
going to church. I will, meet all of 
you lodge brothers in Heaven, but 
lh ave  to attend tbaoa church 
meetinga while' I’m hare.

A.smikll ooiiwtVy boy was In 
New York^for the first time. Tak
ing an elevktor fo  the top of a 
skyscraper, the child and hia fa
ther had ahbt i>p thirty stories at 
breath-taking spaed, when the 
little lad asked, timidly 

'C|̂ ddy, doe* G6a\^r 
coming?"

FUNNY BUSINESS

enterpriaing and abla. To a  f a '^  
degree they must be- conaldard the 
founders of modem Virginia, to 
166!S nearly ' half the members of 
the House and BurgeaaeS had come 
to Virginia as Indentured servants.
Next: When New York Wa# Young

'Sand

The facts were that Henry’s fa-* 
ther had been a huckster In Lon
don, selling fresh vegetables f n ^  
a donkey cart for his master, who 
owned the cart end the farm from 
which the vegetables < ame. His 
wages were so small that he never 
poaseaised more than three or four 
ahilUnga' of hia own at any one 
time. He hed heerd people speak 
of Virginia as ■ new end rich land 
and he made ijj) his mind to go 
there—but he had no money to pay 
nie passage. Eventually a sh'P* 
captain agreed to take him if he 
would become an . indentured serv
ant for teven. yekrs. Ybung R e"' 
dall agfeed. The fare cost 10 
pounds, and the captain was to 
sell him to a maalef when the ship 
reached Virginia.

<5—What are the wing and 
length proportions of Army’s new 
experiment cargo glider XCO- 
lOA, or Trojan Horse, which car
ries six tons? .

A — Wingspan 105 feet, length
67 feet,

Q—WIio waa the first pilot to 
Ukc off from an airplane earner ? 
» A—Eugene Ely. from converted 
crtiiaer Birmingham to 1910.

what la

ike had the good fortune to be 
sold to Thomas Whitaker, a plant
er who was» kind knd generous  ̂
Long before, his servitude had ex
pired Servant Randall was given 
o cow and a litter of pigs by Mas
ter Whitake*', In course of time the 
cow had a calf and the pigs in
creased in number. Randall sold 
cows' milk to customers in Wil
liamsburg. When the pigs were 
grown he slaughtered th<-m, smok
ed their hama artd bacon .In Vir
ginia Style, and sent thU choice 
meat to England td. his masters 
agent to he aoW for him. With the 
shipment .went more than 30 skins 
token from heavers-that Servant 
Randall had caught in traps.

He wrote to the agent in Londhii 
to take the money coming from 
th. -sale and buy With It a mintiber

• of^artidlea of luxury,, such as silk 
handkerchiefs, perfumes, finely-

• caiyed’ pipes, mirrora and razors 
to thjeir cases. Thebe goods came 
just after he-had finiahed his seven 
years' aCryitudc. -He sold them to 
plantation'owners and their ladies 
at three times their cost to London. 
With this money he bought goods 
that Indiana like from merchants 
in the colony and took them to the 
frontier, where he. traded them for 
akins. The' aklna went to London,

"and back to Virginiahgme a ship- 
mant of taxuriat. ,/ '

This three-ciinier^ trade contin
ued for several yean and Randall 

I a c c u m u l a t e d  a considerable 
amount of money- Then he went 

■■.Into tha bustacas of Importing man 
and women: -

Under Virginia law anyosM'who 
brought a aetUer or an indantured 
servant or a slave into tbe colony 
received a "headright” from the 
colonial government. This head: 
right entitled Its owner to^50 acres

<3—In Navy parlsnc* 
a reefer?

A—A refrigeratorahip.
■y. ---------■

A—The Far East. Imports are 
now cut off.

<J—What method to now used, to 
“ herd” w‘i<} ducks atvay from 
I farmers’ fields?
1 A—TlKy're chas^ by plane.

<}—What la a G-sult?
A—A "gravity suit" for flyers, 

designed to prevent blacking out.

whoA Play o* Words —
(Jan and Will are coustnd

never trust to luck; j
Out ia the son of Ehiergy, Will M 

the son of Pluck. v
(Jan’t and Won’t ara couttos, toô J 

always oiit of-work; '
Can’t ia the aon of Never Try; 

Won’t la .the son ot Shirk. .

know we’re

Old Ragaoh Tattora (to hia 
wife)—When I think of what 
you’ve meant to me all .these 
years we’ve been married, some
times danged If it ain’t inora’n I 
can stand Rot to teU you.

' The man who doe# nothing usu
ally does- somebody.

a: nisw rterk, dictating a-letter, 
wao In doubt aa to tha use • of a 
phrase, eo he asked the stenog
rapher: . ■„

Clerk—Do you "retire a loM* 
Stenographer (sleepily)—-No, I 

Sleep with mamma.

Judw—Did you strDte that man 
in an excess .-of irascibility?, .

Negro—No, sab, Jedge. Ah 
dona hit him to, de etummlck;

Seratehy f';- ■ )
■I hate my .Xwonltn undcfweabr, i. 
It makes: me. (airly bawl.
It'ltobea here,'It Itches there,
But.'when. 1 scratch . -me every- 

where' . ■ *' <
That ain’t the place at aU,.

To a woman, to'arriaga Itself la 
( the Wg event; v '.
.The brtdcgrdpm Is k.secondary 

conaideratioa.

Htu u  k v  k k v i i i i m ;  '

Nurse—What" did '.jtHe Doctq/ 
sav when he was late on that njsh
clil'? . ■ "  -‘ X  '■ ■ /

Ii\lerne—Hello, baby, /

The Situation: AholHef'Woman 
compllraento the -dreaa you are 
wearing. .' . ■.

Wrong Way; Say, Well, I paid 
much more for It tlian 1 should 
hav4,”

Right Way: Say, "Thank you,” 
(The first la Just a wsy of ssytog 
“It’s a n -expensive', dress I’ll have
you fii’now’’ and Isn’t subtle enough 
to fool anyone into-thinking it 
means anything else."

k

"Tltat remark will cost you a $5 
fine—would you care to go oa 

to the $10 fine?”

B (^ '8^ 1̂ E R  b u d d ie s

“ A ielescope siiiukt vent— he liisifito on •iuolvint{ wliilc 
w orking;^

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

—What, ia another name for 
the Palatinate, the Bavarian dis
trict lying ahead of our troops ? 

A—Pfalz. • '
Q_What does the medical per

sonnel of a hospital ship carrying 
the normal 630 patients Include T 

A—20 m^ical officera. three 
e'pntal officers, one optical special
ist, 29 nurses, a Red Croat worker. 
14 , chief pharmaciat’a matea, 200 
hospital corpsmen. Tlie ship ia 
manned by 22 officera and 200 en
listed men.

Standardizatloa i t  Suppltos

(fombat men on battle fronts 
where the Army, Navy and Mar 
rincR are fighting together will use 
Increasingly almilar equipment 
wherever possible, with inter
changeable parts, in order Jo save 
each service branch from -having 
to carry cofaplete Inventories of 
supplies. The resultant conserva
tion o f manpower, materiala, fa- 
qUtties ai)d the taxpayer’s dollar, 
are O'* great benefit to the produc
ing Induitrias; as well as to the 
services. > .

y

MIIV.CT. SR. r  M. bte. tf a sre. ow.

F u t Work BY EDGAR MARTIN

^  '‘O O  t o
<ivCsW ViOVO -

y o o  ViNvst.

" t  4T

OOP tPK K i 
VtKVit t\W. tOWOPQOVsi.

©

a l l e y  OOP Orders Reversed BY V. T. HAMLIN

! NOT TO ATTACK THEM I NdT kilgfi wOb !
_____________________ L MOOVIAN invaders OF OUR / GEN'RALJ
OETESVUNEDtSSET H if iX ^ L E M lA N  *OH.^ WHAT K IND  I WE'VE GOT A 
HANDS ON T he n ew  LEM IAN) OF A  OCEDEB 'S  TH AT ? J  NEW KING  
80VAL JEWELS, K ING  G U Z V WHAT6 GOME O VER  
l e a d s  h is  MOOViAN ARMV M  K IN G  W Uttf 
ACeOSS th e  BO EDER" HE
lE  IGNORANT OF K ING  ,
WUR’S  R E C E N T  (PORCEO)

1 a b d i c a t i o n .;^  .

_̂ KIN60QP^

IwaCKKL'i  ̂
OIN06AUR- 

RIDING 
MOOVIA,N 

DOPE?
n

likiiiSH

vBniR>
GEyRAL.

IT 5 
H IM '

AVfmGMT, LCMIAMSx F I R E ! !  
G ive  THEM M OO VIAN  FATHFADS 
TH ' W O R K S.' W IP E ’E H  OUT TO A  
M A N f  DO N 'T U A V E  A  S IN G L E  
K IC K  IN  T H E IR  W H O LE  

D A H G E D  A R M Y f ?

KKKCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Folk!)

X h e  t o w n  o f^HADYS((?F 
H A D  A LW A Y S  
P R ID E D  ITCELP ON rrs CALM'. 
AtF> PEACepUC, 

.E X IS T E N C E  —
T h a t ; o f  oooRse,
W A S PRIOR. TO  
ThIE ARR IVAL  

O F  A  K ID  
N A M E D

JUNOR V O G E L .

T h e s e  A««r otiN O R -'s  AN ce siO RS-H iscJREA T  
g r e a t  GKANPFATMER , H IS GREAT GRAND -  
FATH ER-----

- r  H IS  G R A N O F A T W re ,  
A N D  H IS  F A T H E R / TW EV  
A R E  a l l  a  p a r t  o f  _  . 

J U N IO R 'S  FAM ILY T R E E /

1
I 'I'*" 
 ̂i:/'■ i 1

/  BY MERRILL BIX)SSER

I'M GLAD 1b KNOW WMEBB Tb PLACff"
Th e  RESpoNSiB iLrrv/

RED RYDER False Assurance BY FRED HAKIIAN

'OLJTFITTIN& 
■Hinetlf VJITH 
NEW c l o t h e s .

CHAfS 

vvi in
UTrLE*

r r r s  a  s t e e p  p u l l
OVER. -TH’ D IV ID E —  LET^ 
TH’ HOR-SES D lO ^  

k&PELU?

•HuCry up, lel’m- KCl in Tine—I doii’t know whal ihey’re 
.buying, bul lei’s find out before it’s all gone!”

'_________________

rUONERVlLLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX WASH

k. {■ '  \  "

RATTER riGHTIN’
 ̂ OUTLAWS AND 
KH.IERG, faa y j TUX>KdMK5HTrf 

V cOOD,'

Aiot r

in u g iiD s

<2>j

y '

/

‘il.cv put to good ure (he materisls J 
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